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ifft/ire end Basement-—two excellent 
• display windows—possession June 1st. j 

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO. 
as Kies Street B«»s,

ïiï:
It three houses, near Queen and 
%} land alone worth the money; 
III) per annum.
H. *. WILLIAMS * CO.

SS Kle* Street
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'Abes**, IS BACK
1*4. APPEAR TO DAY

THE SLEEPING COP MINDIGHT FIDE
%àà

■ The bank merger buelnete is making 
e»ple think; so la the shirking of 
sfll*ment te deal with thb overdue 
idewel of the bank charters.

• • ’ • • e e
The World proposes to continue the 

loeueslon, end to discuss It from the 
labile standpoint. Nearly everything 
ild so tar has been from the bankers' 
tahdpolnt. Most of our newspapers 
r« trilling to have their oplhlone sup- 
lied by bank managers or directors. 

There Isa lamentable lack of knowledge 
of banking conditions In Canada among 
ovr newspaper* and our public men. 
The Mill flopped over te the right side 
on Saturday.
Wfiï'ir* • •••••

The high priests of banking have 
helped to bring about this state of 
ajfelrs by nursing the Idea that bank- 
lag -le ae much a mystery ae some 

I theology. But Inasmuch as bankers 
seem to understand banking as a 

1 understands farming, It should not be a 
Tor outside of hie banking 

« banker Is very much like the rest of 
ua only •'more so.
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fir1 I 1W> :ji fy'À’SLReached Toronto Early Sunday Morning in Charge of Pro
vincial Detective, ând After Calling at Supt. Roger»’ 
House Was Rushed to Jail—He Will Be Arraigned in 
Police Court This Morning.

ii#y .
i Lu inif,1 ii,

El II
Damage Was Slight, But the 

Guests Were Frightened and. 
Ran Downstairs in Scanty 
Clothing — Some Threw 
Grips and Clothing From 
Windows to the Street, •

atiiDr. W. Beattie Nesbitt returned to Tordnto yesterday morning after 
an absence «fa year and four months. île left over the ice of the Muskoka 
Lakes, riding to the border upon à freight train, and went unattended. He 
returned accompanied by Detective Boyd of the provincial police, 2nd occu
pied a stateroom upon the O. T. R. Hier from Chicago sped by the signed 
and sealed orders of the United States secretary of state and at the 
seeking of the authorities of his own country.

The doctor's going was quiet and he attracted no more attention than 
ass absolutely necessary. When he came again he slipped, or was slipped 
into the city with the utmost secrecy When the train arrived at West Tori 
onto halt a dozen newspaper men boarded It in quest of 
doctor or

,1r 1«I

ÿurgent ?

W HI
ifarmer !/P hi\

M«mystery. Thirty guests of the Iroquois Hotel,
King and York-streete, were smoked 
out of their rooms on the fourth 
floor shortly before midnight' when a ' '
blaze broke out in a lavatory.* Damage 
amounting to only «150 was done.* The 
people in the hotel were thrown Into a 
panic when the alarm ■ was sounded, 
and ran down the stairways, some in * 

their night appareL One man was held 
back by the smoke and was forced to 
resort to the fire escàpe.

Discovered the Fire,
T. Horio, a Japanese traveler, dis

covered the fire while taking a bath 
In a room adjoining the lavatory. He 
ran into the corridor and shouted an 
alarm.' He phoned the office, but the 
wiring was broken. Then he rushed 

/- ^ elevator and called the operator,
T Jack Jones.

... , , * word with the
hoping to get at least a gllqyjse of his once familiar flgune. More* 

newspaper men boarded the train at North Parkdale at 7.32, when the train 
arrived punctual to the minute. They were disappointed, for as the train 
pUlled out for the Union Statlod;3where the doctor was schedule^ to alight, 
he and hie escort slipped quietly from the otter side of the 
entered a taxi which had wafted for them In Queen-street subway.

Rushed at Once to Jell.

Provincial Detective Greer, who was waiting at the station, came on 
with the train and the newspapermen to the Union and went with them to 
he Oourt-street Police Station, where it was expected that Dr. Xeebltt 

would be held until hi» arraignment this morning. There was nothing 
doing. The taxi which picked up the doctor and the detbctive drove to the 
home of Supt. J. E. Rogers and then whirled away to the Jill, where the 
doctor was received under a special commitment, 
to the city authorities at the city hall to-day.

m
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' The first broad ■ fact te grasp at this 
moment Is that ear beak» kavea't 

aey «e de the couatry** bwel-
Qo to any of them with a pro

posal and they say we haven't the 
monty; our customers could use twice 
a» much, as we can give them: 

•••».**

' fiI I

i. : lïiTt !
train and i

*3*

m ii
j t: ! !fifjV.There are three ways they car, set 

more:' (i), By Increasing their capital: 
'<») Inducing the public to give them 
more deposits: (I) Increasing thtlr < wn 
ter'the state'*! not*lssue.

• • • •
Increase of capital; We discussed this 

la Saturday's paper. Existing share
holders In banks that have accumulai 
ni a reserve (out of profits and out of 
premiums on stock) refuse to let In 
day fresh shareholders except on a 
high premium, and-a* a matter of fact 
prefer to take up any new stock them- 
t§lve!. tho they are not in mar.y cases 
Veil-able to do so. Hence Increase of 
,-spltal Is largely governed by the abil
ity of exlatlng shareholder» to take it 
up. If new «hares were put on the open 
market end especially offered abroad 
and It the Incubus of the reserve were 
removed, money from outsKte would 
flow In more freely for bank capital. 
And expansion of bank shares means an 
equal expansion of bank nitee. Uur 
hanks ought to have at ieaet twice the 

hey have. They'd then hâve 
their present note Issue,• «•ess

sr - I

'
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He win *be turned over
-

Doctor Would See No One-
An effort via made to eee Abe doctor, but altho the" permission of 

Crown Attorney Corley, Sheriff Mo'wat snd Governor Chambers was had, the 
doctor himself had changed all hla former willingness to 
begged leave to aay tiiat he waa resting and could see no one.

Hie. whole trip from Chicago was conducted with the utmost secrecy. 
Supt. Rogers said that not until the doctor waa out of Illinois and into 
Indiana did his department feel wholly comfortable. "We set out to beat 
that habeas corpus trick, which Nesbitt’s lawyer» said they were going 
to pull, and I think we turned one pn them all right," he said, returning 
in the tael in which hi» man had been escorted to the hospitality of Gov
ernor Chambers.

:

■ ■ >
Jones and R. ». Çrsagh, the night j

clerk, groped thru the smoke, which 
was curling in thick clouds along the 
corridor, and banged at all the doors.
Where there was no response they 
broke In and. pulled the occupants out 
of their beds.

z
meet folk, and

11

Or a man toiic to.

Carried Thru Smoke,
In room 88 was R, Wilson of Toronto, 

who had been lying ill for 
of days. A nurse waa In attendance. 1 
He was too weak to walk. Tho bell 
boy, night clerk and the nurse-carried 
him thru the smoke to a room on the 
first floor.

Churchill Shifts Naval Stations 
Protecting Coast Most Exposed 

To Invasion By Germany’s Forces

a number '
AU Moree Made Under Cover.

The order from the American authorities tor the extradition of Dr. 
Neebitt arrived in Toronto Friday, and that'afternoon Detective Boyd set 
out. From the time the train landed- with, him In Chicago until he was out 
of the western metropolis with hie prisoner à was one Jump after another, 
and all the moves were made under cover, eo far ae the defence attorneys 
were concerned.

«8 3 '
The double liability hae.len.ethliig to 

do with discouraging money fiom gving 
Into bank shares. If so, then th* double 
liability must be measured; It* use
fulness against Its blocking qualities, 
and treated accordingly. W« do not 
regard It as any great measure of 
safety. To us It ta a good deal f an 
owtwerk In front of the existing share
holder. as the bank reserve Is the fame 
thing behind him. Double liability slid

88» intftUMHK “S-'Sreheresy, but ItYfhe fact.• •«••«•
Th» problem le to get more hank 

repliai, and te get It from outside If 
eeeslbi#. We muet cut Out sum* of the 
rsetrlrtlone. Here there Is u iioltu 
worthy of full discussion. Who has 
anything* to say about thle specific 
p*mt? Don't give us generalities.-•*.•••»

*w increase of deposits: Perhaps the 
v public 'mould, increase their deposit* If 
N the banks shared Tip their profits u little 

fairer. The banks are charging more 
for loans thin they have Increased th<- 
tojerest on deposits! And. any vs/, a*
Ksnks get bigger and rapre experienced lug. 
they .can cut down their overhead ex
pense. and they can serve the public 
by reason of larger turnovers with 
rloser profit». The margin between In
terest on deposits snd Interest on loant 
Ip much greater In Canada thin- In 
many other places. Our banUs could 
give higher Interest on deposit* with
out putting up Interest on loans. If 
they tried It they
deposits. They’d certainly attract mil
lions from England. And lt‘a deposit* 
mpre (bee anytkleg else that gives a 
Seek leads fee banking. Bet the Be 
ersf Association, which Is In substance 
a big trust specifically created by par- n , i r\ i e n,«amont, weeld km ,g „d Artve «et ÜUK6 3110 DucheSS of COII-
et testa ess aây beak member that 
fwed I* pay anything mere ee deposit a 

t than the treat âPthorlsed.. As to this

Struck a Fireman.
All the downtown sections of Mm firs 

department Were goon at the teotfl. 
Two ladders were placed against 
'building on York and

Wanted to Be Qefot ae Poeetble.
The evasion of any observer» who might bé on bend to witness the 

doctor s arrival, waa made at hie own request, sad was neatly executed.
The doctor expressed a wieH that hie homecoming might be as quiet ae 
possible. Mrs. XeebUt is In their island home til "MtiekokA, and no effort 
waa made to secure bail tor the doctor, who, after, having g hearty break
fast. which was specially prepared for him at the Jail, «pent the rdmainder 
of the day resting.

the •
one on1 Klng- 
were breughT'

dowp that -way. ■ Before making a dasir 
for. a healthier atmosphere some of the 
guests threw handbags, valises and 
other articles out of the windows. On* 
fireman was «truck on the head by a 
traveling bag, but wB*. unhurt.

Ladder Wge Shaky.
Next to a lane In the rear of the 

firemen leaned a ladder

Twe Lerge Ffctillms Competed of Newest and 
Most Powerful Warships Are to Have Base 
at Rosyth, Directly Facing Germany-Effec
tive Strength of Advance Guard on Eastern 
Seabord Doubled.

street, but no guests

♦ Eastern Ontario Wants 
Cheap Power.

e

■ CORNWALL, May 12.—(gpe- 
dal.)—Cornwall and all eastern 
Ontario are evincing unusual ac
tivity In connection with the hy- 
dro-eleetrlc power and Mayor 
Chisholm, the board of trade and 
the town coundl have extended 
Invitations to Hon. Adani Beck 

. to visit Cornwall and deliver an 
address.

The council hae received a let
ter" from Hon. Mr. Beck, saying 
that he expecte' to be able to visit 
Cornwall about the end of May, 
when he win present consldor.- 
abie data In eobnbctlon with the 
scheme.

Beard May Be Removed.
Despite the fact that the doctor declared his Intention while in Chicago 

of calling in the assistance of a barber to restore ae tar as might be his 
former appearance, be Is still wearing the email beard of a Kentucky colonel, 
altho this may be removed before his appearance In police court thle

■* i

LONDON, May 1*.—(Can. Press.)- 

Under a new scheme of defence Initi

ated by Wlneton Spencer Churchill, 

the first lord of the admiralty, the de

stroyers of the British fleet commenced 

on May 1 a continuous patrol of the 

coasts of the United Kingdom; The 

northeast coast, menaced ae H I» by 

the powerful fleet of the German Em

pire, Is necessarily meet closely guard

ed and there the most modem and 

powerful vessels of the mosquito fleet, 
supported by submarines,, have been 
stationed.

Heretofore, the two battle equad- 
roàs have had attached to, them a de
stroyer flotilla with reserve ,flotillas pt 
the naval bases at Devonport, Ports
mouth and thf Nore. The new scheme 
provides chat no steamers arc to be 
permanently attached to the battle 
fleets. Instead the whole available 
forces have been organized Into elglit 
flBtlllae, four being in full commission 
and four In reserve, with nucleus 
crews.

a speed of 29 knots snd they will 
shortly be strengthened by the new 27 
knot boats. All have either been de
signed or altered for work in the rough 
waters of the North Sea, The active 
flotfllaa are fitted with wireless tele

graphy.

hotel the 
agataet the wall and 16 men ran te tbs 
top to save any people who might have 
been held there. The ladder comment- * 
ed to crack and looked as tho it would 

-break, and the men were forced to de- ’ 
scend. By thle time ah the guests had T" 
left their aparWenU and were In the 
rotunda.

morn-

WILL INSPECT 
SPECIAL TRAIN FOB INCREASESmight double their Net Mush Water.

"We only played about two barrel* 
of water on the blaze,” eaid Deputy 
Chief Noble. "There was quite a Are * 
In the lbwer lavatory. The door being 
closed averted a serious blase.”

■k- »

Morning Paper Men Want $30, 
'and Those on Evenings $27 

a Week After 
July 1

s

naught and Princess Patricia 
to See Made-in-Canada 

Display,

' *'■ >1

II FULL RETREAT
•j

BIG WEN IN ITtmt. we believe It Is a good deal of : 
* mistake. It muet have Its constitu
tion revised. We are quite sure that 
parliament created It for other purposes 
than those It hae been most active In 
discharging—discharging by mere In
nuendo rather than by formal act. The 
Intimidation of

Harold Reynolds Was to Visit 
Fred W, Canon of 807 Yonge 

Street on Way to - 
* Wyoming,

:

; • v
Large Steel Company's Fiant Being 

Tripled In »lxe.I

It is rumored that some of, the^larg- 
est men in the financial and'industrial 
circles In Canada are behind the Hen
derson tool and steel enterprise, which 
hae been running under the company - -
name of the Canadian Malleable Steel *— 
Company for some time paet. When 
Interviewed by The World R. T. Hen
derson. discoverer of the new treatment 
of steel, would neither confirm nor de- 
noy the report. Mr. Henderson has el- . 
ready started to Increase hie plant at 
West Toronto to triple Its former size.

a trades union Is 
netlilng^to the Bankers’ Association. 
Thf bank trust has proved Its existi'i.c* 
hr Intimidation of its own members as 
to the Interest they pay tin d<poeil*.
'There's « hi*

Seek feeds if ee

An important function during the 

viceregal visit to Toronto this week 

will be the official opening by the

In the report of the committee up- 
pointed by Typographical Union 
to draft a scale of wages for the 
ing and evening papers, submitted 
mass mcetlng.Jield on Saturday night, 
the chief concession asked Is 
increase In wage*.

Twelve Hours of Sharp Fight
ing Giv&efederals Victory 

Losers Abandon 
Artillery,

No. !»
morn- 

1 at a The body of a man who was on hie 

way to Toronto waa picked up by the 

Canadian Government steamer Mont- 
WlthDlt“tlyroure6Lcî.ve floîîL. the m.gny, together w,th three o.her bo^.e, 

first and second, composai of 28 of the ,n the vlcinltv of where lie Titanic -CONEJOS, Mex.. (At the Federal
neweat and meet powerful vcseele, will aank. The man la Harold Reynolda of runt)' *,®y| 1-' (Can' Preae.)—'Twelve

on the morning j have tlielr base at the new naval the Roval Wcat Kent Rerlm»nt Man our8 of br'ek flshtlng on the deeert

hour for extra work. Thla la a raia- scrota to Germany, beaidea guarding r,,,mcnt for nearly four yeare, and, under Gen. Orozco and
of 19 over the old acale of «21. the north-about exit to the Atlantic, leaving it waa on hie way to Toronto, *trong body of federate under Gen.

The meeting approved of the report The third flotilla will have lta baee at whcre he was to come to Fred W. Huerta resulted . to-day In a decided
In every detail, and It waa decided that Harwich, another east .coaat station,' Canon of 807 Yong^atrcet. Canon had advantage to the government. ,

I the articles embodied In the recom- and the fourth at Portland on the Eng- served In the same regiment aa Rcy- Tt waa the steady artillery fire of the
mondation should be contained In the ‘»eh Channel, where It will be avail- nolde’ and when eeen by Tho World at government troopa that dislodged the

arid agreement submitted to the employers able for work on any coaat. At each hle home u,t nl*ht stated that he had enemy. The aim of the federal gunners
also in the Duke of Connaught's ob»»r- whcn the Present one expires on July 1. of the baaea named there will be one °o'y came t0 Canada laat November. , waa true. They began to ehe|l the

Double rates are asked for all he»- reserve flotilla, while other destroyers Reynolds waa an Englishman about '9™ positions at daybreak. For a
wMI days and Sundays, and the m-ln«. r« will patrol other parte of the coast not 22 years of age and single. time the insurrectos fired In volleys

covered by these. ~ ',nd ,even federal officers were wound-.
Shielded From Invasion. YiNGE-STREET SALE cd' °nly a few hou,s- however, they

No fewer than 16Û destroyers are In- -------- 7 withstood the cannonading, and soon
Property at Hayden-etreet Sold for hfgan evacuating their positions. Gen.

♦190,000 Cash. | Tellez arrived at nightfall with 1500

leereese la avallxlile 
r hasten pay mure In

terest ans red«rr lue» èhar*en nt the 
time. They eee he made to do It.

B , ••-••••
Note Issue: The,banks issue their 

t "Yh notes as currency, dollar against 
‘ , , «*r °f share capital. We proposed 
I ", Sunday’s paper to withdraw thle 

Li' Jrlvllege and to substitute t her «fer 
national .notes for a largo anount 
•fttnst à substantial percentage of gold 
V**rve, these notes to !■*• I mited to the 
‘"tike to b* Irt out to i/uatoinors nlieo- 
■etely fer home hnelness mot for Mexi- 
2» exploitation, (oFTnstatrce), at rek- 

rates to the bank and byI the 
sank to Its customers. Our banksIpow 
ISl at|out one hundred million* of 
Penk note*; they ronld tn a short time 
rj?* the country ronld nse. knit n 
•Niton el seek on lesue of nntlonnl 
■steel Every national note now out In 
'tojfl* has more than a dollar In gold 
.... lre*eury behind It. It Is not a 
ÎJi*’." I* a gold certificate, and thrre- 

no standing a* a credit doeu- 
uIIl *hd talk as you will, hanking 

Hi fjpetly n hnelness that denis In
3*K6 not In monev; but bank* sav The Made-in-Canada special
Wtl|ïe|,eîlL,"<t™dtMtt'*lh.e--hilLr be open for publlc Inspection all "'«nt to he able to employ a eqbetitute 
5^* *• where we'eannot *» with th.-r.i* j that day, and will ,eave for the west- ; without consulting the foreman, pro'id-

w'.s! :;v; I ern provinces at 10 o'clock In the even- ,d euch " eubetltutc Is a qualified In-
ft; .1 national credit nnd hacked tcvnatlnnal man2 • ‘wenty-ave gee cent, weld deposit. I ing. ~ national man.

knit n hllllon of detlara. nn,l nlee I -----------
£ h,jLd. ihL? might ^borrow'* if'* f ,001 ! GOVERNMENT STEAMER EM-

PLOYE» strike.

r 2!er? We can ^et more money, and' CHARLOTTETOWN. P.E.I., May 12.
■ u on sound principles. --(Can. Pre»s.)—Yesterday gnorning the
as°».,,l,‘nks' bavr to grow In dollars “remen and trlmmer* on the Karl

i. icy V#!? eV ln method», end the coun- Orey and the Minto went on strike, de.
! tfSî,tt‘k,dh0aUlma,tetV,,tehfetoact Gandin, an IncreaM In wage, and re- 

Wrroweri ,moet °* lhe money that Is «uction In hour». After a conference 
,WZr^,b,;„kd\ frank dis- ^tbtbe marine department, th, latter 
,h"™” the banking situation. It I» d*el<led to grant the demands. Hence-
teS • °?™nm!hVl,Umeu,tWp7eeve,),t1r f0rt^th, f,remen W,U reee,'e pay

eomiog ee In canads. month, and the trimmers 829. The
W. F. M. length of watches will be four hours.

Duke of Connaught of the Made un- 

Canada train,, et North Toronto sta
tion on Saturday, at 10.30 a.m.

a Vj-ga 
For the past 'Ive 

years the printers have geen getting 3D

* 1'His
royal highness, accompanied by the 
Duchess of Connaught and Princess ' per week on evening papers for- an 8-
Patrlcia, will officially inspect the i hour day-but In the report 827 is asked.

The wage requested
twelve cars of Canadian factory pro

ducts, which have le^n arranged i-.ito 

an attractive exhibition, the various 

cars having been divided into compart

ments permitting of easy Inspection. 

No doubt there will be a ve.'v large 
attendance by citizens who will be in

terested In viewing the exhib'tio.i

f
JOHN CAN BE THB ADVISORY BOAR» 

Jeff: I.thsi ys, John?
John ; Yes, this Is the 

author of tbs Lsndmarks 
end the founder of the 
Tely and— A

Jaff : Dinna «oar sae 
high, John, wf yer faither 
In journalism. 1 want ye 
to hear me oOtin rngaird ? 
to th' merger o’ Th' Tely J 
«I Th' Otob'. I'll tak { 
chairge o' th' merged 
paper, but ye'll He th' advisory beard. That'll 
be graç'. Th' people'll say there goes John, 
th' Advisory Board o' Th' Glob' (se‘ Tsly), en' 
> e'll gie me * bit rubber stemp wi‘ yer neme In 
fine big writin' tike yer own hsund nn' I'll .temp 
ony thing that', heeded wi‘ yer brew nam«. Ye 
van then gang aff to Egypt or to Floridy a' lh‘ 
lime an'—

an equally

A.'

'
■

vallons en the occasion.

eluded in the new organizetir,n. besides
In other respects the term* arc mv«h c*Sht fast cruisers- eight scouts and _______ (

the same as the men arc now working eight depot and repair ships. Of this One of the strongest Indications that i '*"7 bchlnd ««nejos.
tinder. The report was gone over clavs; number one-third are assigned to the the retail centre of Toronto is rapidly r, m, ,,Ufu °f *'* *athered-
by clause at the meeting .and will b- North 8ca, so that with 24 submarines moving north to Yonge and Bloor Is n ,, Ï. ‘Mat un,C98 the rcbel«
dlcscussed by both sides when the com- with bases at Dundee and Harwich, revealed In a very Important Yonge- , * ,„k desperately, many

mlttee and the employers get together, the coasts of England should be well street tond sale Just recorded. Th» Enîhuliasm In the f«leral”camp i I
Naxa. expert, n act e.tl- Tor"

effective strength of the advance guard the southeast comer of Yonge and jetreet parades tnd^ubto. V Ct°ry WUh 

along the eastern seaboard. Hayden-streets to G. Frank Beer tor ° n- Teliez who had been stationed
With the exception of the fifth flo- 8150,00» cash. The property has a tn the rear of Huertas' vanguard at 

tilla, all the North 8ea destroyers are ! frontage of 80 feet on Yonge by 138 j lo cut ofm^*^
driven by turbines and the majority ! feet depth on Hayden. Only three .uid ' treat. To-night federal headquarters 
burn oiL Moat of the vessels at Roayth one-half yeare ago this property was c a m thc r-'bel» arc completely 
hâve been built since 1W, and have purchased for 135,000, _ __ wH? prove equatiy^derislv^

'

John; Who'U look 
after the Landmark» and 
receive Hiram A biff ?

guarded.
mate that the new scheme doubles the

7 Jeff: Oh. I'll pit Hire* 
up »t th' Wse Vert 

W. Club—

«NNVAn Extraordinary Attraction.
In ‘The Runaway," which begins a 

week’s engagement here to-night, the 
Princess Theatre has an extraordin
ary attraction. Mies Billie Burke, who 
Is at the head of the specially selected 
company. Is said to be more Charm
ing than eVer In ht» new p!ay.

t! i John ! No, old pel, yee 
L can't put that, rope ee 
■A thle here snlelidy- 

Jsff : But, Johh- 
John i Tat. J*ff—
Jeff: Will y« no he 

rr*.onshlw—
John : Not h)—. "

4
sur-
y of i'-W ' — '
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n m\Rebuilt
Typewriter

Sale

. : : !vl.

I \ \H^Jz ■ 
' 'ïtàitft «ai"? 3 c.

!:«<-
> V.

TOCK • TAKING enables us to 
otter an assortment of rebuilt type
writers at very low prices. These, , 

machines are in first-class condition and ‘ 
are guaranteed for one year.

's
60 Remington» -

xm. i r. mi a et
: $22.50 

22,50 Æ
22 Williams, Densmore . '

and Jewett - - - 17.50

36 Smith Premiers -
xm. a a « ni • at

These prices are for 
this week only.

United Typewriter Co* Ltd*
7 Adelaide Street East 
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0 BE WITHDRAWIPtil JÜ York County
and Suburbs

m mi 1! aill
» * •*.! » i#

ùi > i 1 .y
lb a few days The World’s Dictionary distribution must be withdrawn. We now Him 

that there are many who have not taken advantage of our generous offer because the 
didn’t get a chance to clip the entire set of coupons. We want to give them this L 
CHANÇE. Wé want to close this great educational distribution in a blaze of exciteme 
We wfcht you and every one of your friends to have this wonderful book. Tho 
World readers who have received a copy of the beautiful Webster’s Nt

il

i
I V ‘ 10T WANT DEAL 

TO GO THOU
! I 1 i

usands of Tt 
RW ' illustrate

Dictionary, are loud in their praise of its many excellent qualities which make it a HOUS1 
HOLD TREASURE as well as a DAILY HELP in Business Houses, Public and Privai 
Institutions, Schools and Colleges. It is an Individual Necessity.

i
II :

I

\ A Big Meeting of Rate
payers Favors Joint Ac
tion With the City, and 
Passes Strong Resolution 
— County and Suburban 
News.

>48

Table of Centents ËI •
BOUND LIKE A BIBLE 

FULL LIMP 

LEATHER

Look It erer nl we lew 
wear : et tkfM MMlit few- • 
turf* yew, tea «ad la any 
"•lier" illetloaaiy. «

. f&2BlX2jjU$> -*-Je

I Si «
,

* »
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NORTH TORONTO, May U.—(Spe

cial)—"Whereae it Is proposed ti*t ee 
Agreement be entered Into between the 
Town of North Toronto end the Met
ropolitan Railway re. pec Un# the
double-tracking of Yonge - street; 
therefore, be It resolved that thie 
meeting of the North Toronto Rate
payer*1 Association does most emphat
ically protest against the said pro
posed agreement being entered Into at 
the present time, and further. In lieu 
thereof, recommends that the town 
council seek to arrive at an under
standing with the council of the City 
of Toronto with a view to am early ex
tension o fthe city's civic railway sys
tem Into the Town of North Toronto.'* 

The above resolution

y
Principles pf 
The* Are 'of Correct *I i

Abbrevirftlohe andl Signification.. •
A r-r ■* n semant of 
. Words- into , Sent-.

ehcea. r. ,$6s *
Punctuation .Marks 

and Their Mean
ings.

Versification Forme 
and Rule*.

Simplified Spelling 
Rpl.a

Old and New Words 
er.mmde-

Coal Production of 
the. worm. -, *

Anthracite Produc
tion, ,

Corn. Product pf the 
World.

Oat* Product of the 
World-

Imports of World.
Exports of Wprld.
Steel Product of tho 

World. ,
Pig Iron of world.
«1,verrProduct.of,«h. .,
Gold Product àt the 

- Worlds « .
«liver Mofie/ of the 

World.
Gold Money et the 

World. .
Tea Exportation of 

the World.
Coffee Exportation of i 

the World.
Tobacco Pud duct of 

the World.'
Comparative' .Wealth 

of the World. t 
Wheat Product of the 

World.
Wool Product of the

Would- » l. ... . J

nrmi: .
«Comme»-- »n#U*h 

ChrlettaofNtme*, ,
Deri vat Ion-W g n ' He 4- 

lion anAlnekiiamoU
Derivation, «Ignldce- 

tien and, Kick-. 
names of Women.

Facte About the 
Earth. ,- ■

Population of the 
Berth.

Area of the Barth's 
Surface.

Depth of the Great
Oceana

Metric System of 
Weights and Meae-
urea - *,

Value of Foreign 
Colne in Canadian 
Money.

Time Differences.
Weather Forecast.
Rules for Westher 

■ Observation*, 
lamgtiage of Flow - 

-. ers.
Language of Gem*.
Name*. Origin and 

Meaning of Statue 
and Territories.

Dictionary or Com- This Dictionary Is XOT published by the original publishers of Wcbstrr'e Dictionary or 
merclal -anÇ Legal by their wureesnore. It has been revised and brought up to the PRKKKXT DATE In 
Terms. accordance with the beat authorities from the grrateat nnlrerwlllea, and la publlebed

F a m HÎV Allusion» by the well-kaowu SVXDICATE PVBM SUING COMPANY OF XBW YORK.
In Literature 

and Conversation.
Famous Characters In 

Poetry and Pros*. - 
Great Battles of the 

World.
Equivalent Project‘on 

Map of World.
Map of the World. ?
Latest Canadian 

• Census.
Population of ittites 

and Counties.
Principal Cities of 

Canada
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All Ages and Conditions„ - . 1?lï2h!5*^ay the railway company. I opposed this.
Messrs. T. W. Ban ton and W. o. Sills stating that It was they who should 
was carried by an overwhelming me- come to ua However, I wns hopeless- 
>rity at g special meeting Of the jy jn the minority, and a committee 
(Ratepayere' Association In ttgllaton weg appointed who made toe visit and 
town'hall last night, presided over by later reported to the council, from 
the president, T. W. Benton. The this on secret meetings of the council 
meeting was called to discuss the sc- were held for the -llecusslon of this 
tlon of the council in drawing up the matter, and at last I took the stand 
agreement with the Metropolitan Ball- that the cttlsene should be consulted, 
way. providing for the double-track- and that for me, at 1-ant, all further 
ing of Yonge-street, and While the aecret meetings were off. 
pros and cons of the agreement, as It «The City of Toronto gets 1800 rental 
la at present understood, ware die- per mile of track from the T. 8. R., 
cussed at length, there was a marked and last year 887,000 was lost by the 
reluctance on the part of the council- city for the maintenance of track. Hew 
1 ora present to define the exact terms then are we to maintain the double 
of the proposed contract. tracks on the rental offered In this

Would Give It Away. agreement?
„ We would be practically giving «Again, regarding the district be- 
Yonge-street to the railway company,” tween the town and C. P. R. tracks 
said W. G. Ellis. “A double track mentioned by D. C. Haeeack, we can- 
will occupy at the very least twenty not make an agreement which will he 
feet of road space, and we cannot af- effective unless the City of Toronto co
ford to give the rights of way ever an operates wl
area like this to a corporation such as mente were clear cut and convincing 
the Metropolitan Company. Nearly all end carried conviction, 
the traffic which takes place along Mr. Connelly and Councillor Museon 
the side streets must eventually travM spoke briefly supporting the motion, 
up Yonge. and as the town increase* Mr. Museon flavored delay before any 
the traffic otf this thorofare will be- action was taken, 
come enormous. «I think the opinion expressed In the

* Win. the agreement," said Mr. vote la fairly representative of the 
E11U,, states that the freight traffic feelings of the majority of the rata- 

,hani!,ed durln* the hours 6t payers.” said President T. W. Banton 
mldnWht Who want* the heavy to The World. “I think we wilt df bit-’
freight and other sources of nolee ter by co-operation with the city, of

8fldL down Yonge-etreet In even by working out our own eslvatlon 
the middle of the night? And who Is than by handing over Yonge-et. to any 
te keep the railroad company to their corporation." 
agreement? True, we have stipula- His worship Mayor 
tldns. but we posse** the same stipula- present s* was expected, 
tlon* In our present contract, and we The gathering was large and repre- 

JF»‘ the railway to do any- fsentatlve, comprising many of the lead- 
thlng they did not want to do. There ing business men of the town, and the 
i8,<>n.v..<,ne .^<yuillar>- w ,|e*. co”‘ unanimity and heartiness expf-essed In 
lain them—the boundary of octnpetl- the resolution may be regarded as re- 
t „ preeentatlve of the general trend of
..2, ^*.brn * Stro?r.e^l's”<leMr: ientiment In the town.

^ tba council On Tuesday evening the town coun- 
lnvtted the City of Toronto to co-oper- cu wm meet, but It Te highly lmprob- 
ate with them before beginning these able In view of the strong anti-feeling 
worri negotiations with the MgtropoU- manifest, that any attempt at further 

’ the>' w»ul<l not negotiations with the private company 
/ ^ lnto ent"l”r lnto will he carried out pending some ac-

ar»- such one-sided agreement." «Ion of the cityMr. Elite also expressed hie dlsap- * T
polntment that Mayor Brown efivould 
•peak ae he did of H. L. Dr*>ton. K.C., 
when one councillor suggested that 
he be-consulted.'before proceeding fur-, 
they. He also regretted the heete. the 
"feverish" haste, 1n which the town 
council were to get the agreement put

1 ■v,f H t—------------------
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Issuer of Marriage Licenses

189 Yonge St., TorontoBrown was .not■ I
Hi

fIntend to either purchase or erect a 
boathouse at Humber Bay If suitable < 
•pace can be acquired. will

Wednesday at 
■eat* *1. and on e

Chauncey OI< 
The scenic inv 

Oleett:» mm 
nejréT been. surp* 
mounting of an . 
Pitou, who I* re 
signing of It. ha 
pat. scenes from 
luL,secured 
"Macushls"

.«egt week.

nkqro found oiaq.

CHATHAM, May U.-^SpeolaU— f 
Adolphus Cook, a colored man,' was ■ 
found dead near the Ursuljne College .' 
yesterday afternoon. The coroner wag. i 
notified and an inquest will be held. 

Cook, who lived on the Wood purvey, j
WOODBRIDOE, May 16.—(Special.)— î0!"* bom* from «"ket with a j

The old Town of Woodbrtdge 1. boom- b^e5pllnt„, Vhlch'VTrt 
Ing. With the fourteen ton roller for hlm._ He leaves a family, 
the good roads commission, which has | 
commenced work and the Toronto Sub- i 
urban Railway, who have completed : 
their survey of their line to the village, <3ALT, May
grading has commenced between Wes
ton end Thietletown.

The C.P.R. are Installing a block 
•lgdkl system between West Toronto 
an<f Bolton.

Bb Smith Is going to build a large 
elevator to accommodate the. Increase 
of business that ha* accumulated since 
he commenced buying grain for the W.
B. Matthews Company of Toronto.

new p‘ If
!WOODBRIDOE.I ■h In lr

&■ willx!:|- 1LLU9TRAT1NG THE 8400 VOLUME-GENUINE LIMP LEATHER'll
. I The Du 

As ah educate 
ture* of .the Du 
the Klnemaeotor 

-» smdra Theatre ar 
Saturday, afterm 
hundred of the pt 
leg* present at t
thq-day-prevlous

OUT-OF-TOWN 
READERS

GALT'S NEW ARMORIES.Soliciter Said Nothing,
Tn order that the ratepayer's might 

th* better understand the clauses of 
the agreement, Solicitor T. A. Gibson 
was asked to enlighten them.

"At this stage of the proceeding," 
replied the soliciter, « Ithlnk -I* very 
Improper to ask me to make any pub
lic statement of the terms expressed 
tn the proposal. The agreement Is not 
yet complete and tho moot Important 
clauses are ones which we have not 
yet settled. Under thee* elfcum- 
«tance* It would be meet unfair for 
m* to accede to your request."

Councillor Howe spoke warmly In de
fence of council's action. "After all," 
said he, "It Is In your hands. We have 
been trying to do our best for the town, 
but If yo-i do not wish It, throw It down 
when ft come* to a vote. '

D. D. Reid, chalrm.in if the porks rna 
parallel rosda committee, drew « rosy 
picture or the wonderful advance In the 
valu* of property In the town which 
the new «ystem would bring. Ho estl- 
mated that If Yonge-st. were doublet ton- 
irarked, property in tho ;own .vmilil be I 
enhanced throe and one !,vf milllou* 
above it* present vain*.

,
12.—(Special.)—That 

work Is to be started on an armory | 
for <3*lt this year ts shown by a letter 1 
received from the militia department 
by Town Clerk McCartney asking for 
plan# of th« proposed site, and stating 
that construction 1* to be ocmmec.-vd

, m All you need to do is to 
enclose SIX CONSBOtM 
TIVE COUPONS and adds 
22 cents tor postage .toAj 
expense bonus amount r«j 
quired for the stylé of hop# 
selected. ’ • r

CtA out the coupon printed elsewhere and present it with five others 
at THE WORLD office with the expense bonus amount of 98c for the 
$4.00 Volume bound in Genuine Limp Leather ; 81 c for the $3.00 
Volume; or 48c for the $2 Volume (which covers the items of the cost 

’ of packing, express from the factory, checking, clerk hirfe and other 
necessary EXPENSE items). Any book by mail 22c extra for postage.

I
1* ;

- es noon a* possible. . The council 
wm give a free sits, to be selected i.y 

, » committee of whlÿi Reeve J affray :«
, chairman. The new armory Is to re " 

80 x -400 feet.

J 1r CLAIRVILLE.
#

CLAIRVILLE. May 10.—(«perlai.)— 
Mr. XVIIkle, chief engineer for the To- ' 
ronto Suburban Railway, accompanied 
by Donald Mackenzie of Wood bridge, ! 
who has been buying the right of way | 
and settling claims for damages' for 
the company from Weston to Wood- 
bridge. drove thru here last week look
ing over the supposed to be proposed 
extension from TMstletown to Brarnp-

BRANTFCRD LAD MI88INQ, " |

HAMILTON HOTILB^fill. "Everyone m Toronto but the 
ivoik ngman his closed their doors 
ai ainsi m?," he c.ild. "yet no hardship 
w I! make me give up the work.'

In connection with the service, Rev. 
Mr. Morrow sang hi* new gospel hymn.

! "R<memhrr. There Is a Savlpur Over 
Ther ." The singing was led hy a choir 
(omrosel of m-mbers of the Bow- Wow 
M|r*trelr.

A collect'on taken up..’ In aid of the 
nul d ng ft n 1 amounted to 8260.75.

BRANTTORD, May 12.1 -((BpecÂf.)—
Parents of Ivor Rhydes. a 10-year-old 
English bqy, are greatly distressed at , 
th« disappearance of thc lad from home 
at 28 Spring-street, on Wednesday las:.' i ^ ■
He was last seen fishing from the 'rati- 

. j way bridg* over the Grand River, a.id !•
, L Is feared he may have been drowned. I 
I The Merchants’ Bank Is cpmlr.g up a

MIMICO, May 12.—(Special.)—Farm- branch lure, having secured a sit? at . n ten , ,ot nir‘h.wc,tern Mf- the corn*f.of o^*e md Duhouste- ; Rev, J, D, Morrow He cl Speciatlon of Etobicoke are thinking serious- streets. ■ 1 r
ly of applying to the township coun
cil for electric power, both for resi
dential lighting and farm purposes, tt If ammm il. (ii 1 _

... 1* understood that the F.rlndale Power B60DS lfl8 0*111
Stands Out Against Leal. - and Light Co. will he asked to give r ® wmil

tn,, f!r,t Mooted in the 1 estimates on h« cost of the Installa- ! flUn m A n(| n.Xl,
r«oi>ri, ' XJ■■ Bal1- "there v. as a tlon of such lines, to about r,0 .armors «169,1 9(10 COTT
rsouest mad? that ,0 tiowr t0 j m the dittrlct. f ^

j GITY COUNCIL■

NEEDS FRIENDS No question of outstanding Interest *«**<. t>rst-iu>polate« *44 
Is before the city council meeting t > 1 ,r*"r *”rete«l, gg and up ptt'àffy
day, tho >lhc -amount <>f 'ln>1neee to be
dealt with Is large. Perhaps the most ‘ We are Headquartee, j&RI
Important Issue Is the question as to , iXmut mktalju . -m

5100.000 Fire at Pittsburg. . whother, the city shopld icqulre the ifgol Copper. Ppi?PTl^«57“
UITTSnURO. May 12.—The plant of slope# In the Rosedâlc ravliic for nofiks" Shl*#t Lf,ftd, Aluminum. Zliic Hpe

the Wood*-Lloyd Co., manufacturers. ! m,rm.c. ........... . . The TBJV 17> nF' A Wwas ptrtly destroyed hy fire, to-day. P p ' U,1>u‘atlvne have appc-trec) CsnaBx IVi T -I ÀL
causing a Ins* of $100,000. The lilnze I'tnf and again In the city hall urging TORONTO
w s tp ctacular gnd resulted when thru steps be tektn to preserve th-’

; I ghtnlng struek an electric cable lead- 1
! Ing Into the plant.

-i%— ■
h4 MIMICO. IAmericas

, . . "M Is not a
(food bargain, but it is tho host we can 
get, and It will flit -h- bl’l. ' he sold.

Councillor Ball mid- ■/ strong :ni < t- 
ment of the proposed terms, .tnd said 
that the present situa.,01 
ulng* of thd town 
onto.

# —

1
■ 1 I Service to Explain Work— 

Labor Men His Only 
FriencH;

i I wnu the in- 
find t.ha City of Tnr-r.i WL i i

jllill 1
In order to prevent them falling the Council

mjMmM■

:
will endeavor to deal,

.Into the hinds of builders. [ To-day the nltfcty with the matter to-day. ■'!
' matter corn’s beft/re the <bnir.c1l with ' ,By,uwe vvl11 lx' Introduced to-an

fixe the Issue of over one mlllldfli 
l.trs' worth of debentures for local -jf 

.1 bylaw to require 'the provdnents. The appointment'of Ç-'t 
, Powell us acting u.ty engineer Is;#

^ j Vi tùte the council.

Buffalo Betties With Wheat.
BVFTaIZ), May 12—To avert âgWj 

rec.im, blocleede at this port, elevators ate m 
mended that the city pujichisi thr- - log wiirked day and night and wW4fl 
ÏiamT* «5* ■fn°lor buses »t a cost Jf (Initie to handle their capacity for <J 
*11,'to. He has also recommended. a next week. Appr"Xlmatoly 8M 
r'"rtfj. «txrtl-ng at the portier of King t.éshrie of grain have been eWW 
and Yongb-street*. and fconjtectlnr with during the last we^k. and to-day n 
Roeetlale hy a 20-mlnute i service. It g raid carriers were lying \nt\6sjl 
the .counclj sanction the sejiem?, to-day breakwater awaiting the turn <* 
it w.l! be the city's first venture"along elevators. 
these Unes. I n l.cstlfnatfd that there are

Apartment House*. 1 bushels all >11. The roth-^fl* a■mU
The questions of prohibiting apart- I op-ratlbg with the elevators to PfriSHM 

ment houses and garages iji residential I 9 blockade, clearing on ar, ‘tverssR^^PV 
districts has been dlscueeed before, but 1500 ears a day for export. ,

ts.
Despite the, rn'ny weather, the mainHumors of th* skin ar» especially -

______ . prevalent lr, the spring. Thar* is ne- I f,oor and fret gallery of the Massey
! HUMBER BAY \f»v i" —rgo-Hsl thlr‘X more annoying than to have lrrl-|Hl1' wa" Ulled on Bitndsy evening it

'(M'-.fZSS.SssBE •'iSMSL» aw
^ pï'r v ss$ s», 1; 1

bu*lhêF* thin summer. heal tip the frcore-3 and brins lasting i ^ * b*e,l hav** to i
Orr A Son have gone Into business ™lef' ^"llke Pore-clogging powderv ’hul?"wou'ld ’tmt* stand‘1

at Humber Bay. Mr. Or was formerly ** Chase’s Ointment cleans out the Mnnlhiin« »! b '
connected with I. N. Devins, but when P°rei of the skin r.r.d nrdws it s;ft. «^0* w4re“tL donat-U«fwn 
th* Sunnyelde boathouses were done smeot'n and healthy. It'is a fodd for ■wl^h tht wnb*/v nnw^Vtn^o'i.-d ' I 
away with he severed hi* connection, the skin, and a beiutlfier of the groat- mence^h- crhPt’0^11,1*^i 
Orr Is the young p&ddler who defeated eet valu?. , y Srel<'^.nn summer of the |
Champion Mackenele on the bay two Eczema gait rheum 'néerlââle - r*h if- *_rof of th.e b»j Id^ ng and thusi save from ! . ,
m/ttaffj" ,#Ut Wn r#,fufled nd' lnS flnd forms of ir^tng Win dll ** *U d prêv,oueI>' hefn ;
the'fect* that’he *"i* ‘a bJatb'.lder^He 'nSuen«n ^.t0w-n y3thln*. heri:-« * He'gild that the business men of t|* I
" «fc'-maa s: ls aSSî 1

HUMBER BAY. :
th -* park? c ommittee’s r^riupst for leav.i 
to IntroduceI lands In question.

■T» Rotedele Bus Line.if 1 The establishment of a bus line in 
Rosedilc will also be desit with 
diy. City Engineer llust1 has

;
ifGeeatee Sapphire. 1% kte.. with lx 

blsa Dtanoada eat la baaatltnl 
f loater Wag,

■1
T*

6100.00
: '

ONTARIO DIAMOND CO.
99 Yonge Street, Toronto
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BRI N OE 88 "SÎVSSIV *
■ Charles fnt*» presents

BillieBurke

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.- 1f—: - -4-—etUSSi BUFFALO CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY uik

NIAGARA FILLS t '

Nomeseekere’ Excursions
. , may 14 and 38.
Aad every Second Tuesday 

. SEPT. IT. laefnoire.
WINHIPIC ani RETURN, $34.00 
EDMONTON s.d RETURN$42.00
Pr""te;s ',saff.te.

Through Tourist Sleeping Cars
to Edmonton, via Saskatoon; also 
Une" PeS Snd Ca,»arit7rvti. Main

Askaearest C. P. R. .Spent for 
Heweeeehers» Pamphlet.

TORONTOIn her Newest Success. UPPER LAKES 
NAVIGATION

“THE RUNAWAY" until
First Trip Saturday, May 11By Michael Morton.

* BARGAIN ££ S1.0SMac,

NEXT WEEK—CHAUXCKV OLCOTT.

Vv. Toronto . . . -7,10 a.m., 2.00 p.m. 
Arr. Toronto ... .,1.16 p.m., S.80 p.m.

Steamers leave Port McNtcell Moa- 
^dTrTü^sItûrtaVs V**7* Thnreturns, stand outside ‘the- door and talk 

with a person gamed Harry. As I had no 
Harry In my employ, my i-urloelty was 
aroused. The talk would run thus: ‘Now, 
Harry you know It was not my tapit. I 
don't want to put the blame on you. 1 
shall not say anythin*'Vo Mr. Rothern, but 
you k°ow, 1 was late for the matinee be
cause you were talking to me.’ I tbldiyou 
not to Interfere with me, ahd now Tm In 
trouble.'

"One day I had some cause to" remain 
on the stage when he thought 1 was m 
my room changing and,-going to my door, 
thjere was our friend Doc «mythe all- 
alone, with his hfad near the keyhole, 
saying : 'Now, Harry, you know, ' it was 
not my fault. You're' nfy friend,, and I 
don't want to get. you into trouble, but I 
shall have- to Inform Mr. Rothern.’

"Latrty'l discovered Doc Rmythè's name 
mentioned as 'an actor out of employ
ment.’ But, you see. Smythe was neither 
an actor nor a plhyatclan. He was once a 
bicycle- repairer and that Is how he got 
the name ot 'Dop.' He doctored broken 
Bicycles.. The fact that he entered the 
stage door several times as a ‘super’ did 
not constitute him an'actor.",

P.m. for
SAULT STB.'MAR IE, PORT ARTHUR 

• and PORT WlLtlAM.
The steamer "Manitoba," sailing 

from Port McNIcoll on Wednesdays, 
will call at Owen Sound, leaving that 
point 10.30 p.m.

■

TM0NT0-NAMILTQN 8INVICII
Now In effect, dally, except Sunday, 
east side, Pier 22:

Lv. Toronto .. ;
Arr. Toronto For Montreal and Ottawa

Try the 10.00 p.m. train from North 
Toronto, with through 
lighted Sleepers and Çc

Steamship Express. : s.oo p.m.
. .11.43 a.m.sa Electric-

ompartment
leaves Toronto 12.46 p.m. on sailing 

days, making direct connection 
with Steamers at Port McNIcoll.

V

QHEA'S THEATRE

Mmbla like,
Codgari, Marseilles. W. t.. Fields, the , Nowhere elsa^n. America can the 
Klnetograph, Murphy A Mchols. Next health and pleasure-seelccr enjoy so 
w.,k~Wl.h Wynn. Howard A McCane. ^per'we.'k ff*SP5S5.

k*ka Navigation Ce., Orareaharat.

edtf

Tlekefa aad fall lafonaatloa at say C.r.R. Statloa or City oWire,IS King E.

^CANADIAN PACIFIC A

Gay sty Theatre,
Commencing to-day. Bob Manchester'» 

famous Cracker Jacks will come to en
tertain, and. It goes without saying 
this attraction will, as heretofore, draw 
the crowds, and this season' many new 

novelties will be- introduced. The comedl-

MUSIC“CRACKER JACKS \i»ithat

mHCBY LBONI * MOM,US WILLIAMS 
CELEBRATED BEAUTY CHOBVS. 

Next Weèk—"BOX TON GIRLS"IBS SMffi S®
I0U8E aSRLMSSSF of th. w«h.

i «

SUMMER SAILINGSSUMMER SAILINGS
’ PROW QUEBEC.

Baspreea of trained 
Empress of Britain 
Empress of Irelaad 
Empress of Britain ....
Empress of Ireland ....

Special sleeping car from Toronto to the ship's side at Quebec. 
The Canadian Pacific Steamships have gained a world-wide 

reputation for safety, their excellent service and perfect cuisine.
• Apply early for Reservations to ahy steamship agent, or 

I. E. SUCKLING, General Agent, 16 King Street East, Toroafo. m

PROM MONTREAL.
. .May IT Lalfe Champlain .
.May 31 Montrose .........
June 14 Lake Champlain

■ Jane 3S Lake Manitoba ..
■ July 13 Lake Champlain .

.. .May 11 

... May SS 
. .June « 
. .Jane 30 
...July 4

MISS BILLIE .BURKE
In "The Runaway," at the' Princess:Theatre -this» week.

ass

In order to etNsrtue and introduce 
thsâr bon# study music lessons in 
«Y«ry locality the International In- 
etltote of Mneto" of New York will 
«tr» free to ottr rsederg a com
plete course of instruction tor either, 
THano Or$an. Violin, IfandoHn, Gut- 
ear, Cornet, Bank», ’Cello or auht 
Singing. In peters they simply ask 
that .you recommend their Institute 
to peer Mends after yen learn

«

AT THE THEATRES d

>
STOCK BURLESQUE.

Next week: Tour favorite, Billy Speaeer

.seeing the’picture*.should avail them
selves i or the opportunity of securing 
their, seats In advance., ■■ ,, I1

■ M
SEATS NOW SELLING 

for Mme. B 
• CALVE

and assistants In scenes from 
- s ! “CARMEN"

- and other numbers. • — 
Massey Hall. Tbnrs.. May lSth.

76c, 31, 31.30. Balcony front, 33.

18 TNI ONLY - 
ALL CANADIAN ROUTE

-TO-
L0WKI

8T. LAW8INCI P0INT8 
NEW BRUNSWICK 

NOVA SCOTIA

-Mere It-Is at last—the play of -the eea- 
»*v for the young person to which elle 
ir*y safely take, her parents, her legal 
guardian or her beau—"the Runaway;': 
the comedy which Miss Billie Burke 
Wing* to' the Princess Theatre this even
ing.

IfIss'Burke.has scored her biggest auc- 
<«»l end played „ to . her : biggest receipts 
In this piece.- The, critics • have agreed 
that It Is t/ts best of all Billie Burke

“

••“•Tim ‘Moore” on the «tags'

«n-A'^ræasasrtsaas
leading role. • - v. ,2 £ve livelihood,, the. majority

provincial French Village- In willed she *.V,*»* P««1od, Was looked upon
has been brought up by two estimable nlZ,.» J’Y especial friend, of the
ol<1 maid aunts. Their at temp: to force whlttnis^i^icw \ l>oe!T,B a«d
tier Into mariage with the .town.ginny iihilrtS» standards in aH
dHvet her Ihtofllght and she takes re- Ul« world
fuse In the Studio of a great palfittr1 Who ^ ,lth 5^,k*epe1re' Dlck’
ha* recently been a lodger In her aunt's :' ^°rd •-ouïfçllo'w.and Olliers
house. The scenes of. tbe play sre -In <]a-«wlC'/«in22' a dashing and
France and the. atudiois In Paris. - - kSSar'2S?tLf {svoflte with .the

How,.the. ingenuous maiden, front the maft''ir.tf? >

HHÆasaaB! WkÉfâ&mm
tloS of the 18-year-old heroine with her *^,erte'nln5 <heh1#- ahd this
mop of tousled Titian hair and her short „i!i,,,til,0U.tj'0UlVr Vhy Atfdmv Mack has
frocks .Is- a delight............... - . ... Preferehdé to all

She Is sbly .supported',by a strong com- »4or!' 6n th2 vell!de- °f allstitts S.&. isrJf&s sg&MjoMs,' s’s. -ws• SfBiesa». H.-.srfsB,:*' ,a“' •T°m
mond, Jane Evans, Josephine Morse and -•——-r-' }

feMï»; -'^é62 i»
•cOsfume. and singing novehv. and ghea- goers’are.suve to welcome this clever lit- 
tio (j r/l An ; /■
. The .special features' fSr the week are 
Wtll'H. Murphy and Blanche X'lchols, pre- 
S'fitfng their travesty, "P’rom Zaza to u%re fTorti": W. C. Fields.. the Jesting 
Juggler,"and the Great HOWard, greatest 
,Of .ill.'vetftrtlodulsts.-

Incfu'ded In Oils week's bill are Madden 
and Fitzpatrick,‘MUllett'and' Coogan, Mar- 
•flTies- and 'the Klnetograph.

Sothern's Conniving Super.
" ! E., H. Sothern, who will shortly appear 
here with Julia Marlowe, once had a 
super-who was a curious character." This 
man could'impersonate not only one per
son. bu»two at the same time. "When ne 
tjlade any mistake," said Mr. Sotbern, "In 
the duties entrusted to him, he would, 
while T was busy msklng a change of cos-

eet know «m not» trsm 
anothsr; yet, by t4etr weedeifuliy 
eimpl# end thorough method, yee can

▼MOM PWW rOU WHl Mhw
tM inttruwtkm.

Tbs lemons see sent weekly.
•impie »ad easy «bet they ere 
ended to mt person or H«u« 

Sldte-

Prlce

/Parkdale Rink
DExclusive patronage. New maple 

doer. Band every might and Saturday 
afternoon.

Wlth^hV ^ *i"us^us  ̂t*cknr ompân y ' .it

ÿflÉfckLâkevlswUdge
Fanning. Harvey Brooks and Charles lTW^ImAry^***MVieew 6W§g
Ascot. The company Is headed by: the I A A C ||A Mequeens ,of burlesqni' Ruby LeonL the * t T*T IsWeVsTe, AG. 1IX

;Venu« fPd Molll$ Williams, the The members of the above lodge are 
great Anna Held entertainer, requested to meet at 143» Dundee Street

1 "** on Mogday at 1 p.m. to attend the
Star «took Company. ' funeral of their late brother, W. J.

«ssg"s6 gaeteaiaag
wU open for Its fourth successful week. ■■■■
dUftttSsass&r&AK »
w«»k Manager Plerte has struck-upon jB^bop’S

are so el -AND-131
MINCI EDWARD ISLAND
With Connect lone 1er NewfoundlandcMMwl

graphe and drawings 
j«Hnc plein. Under the Inetltote’e 
free tdiUoa offer yen nrlH bo asked to 
per <wly • very email amoeat (aver- 

Bg 14 oente a week) to «over poet- 
and the neoeesery Sheet music.

I Ne one Should trrwiflook Ode <wob- 
jderfBl offer Tell row friends after* 
It—show titis article to them.

„------ ■ r j .Th#, International Zeetitete has

-js&m&smmsMs
Casey; ScMelfforth’s "Merrily i Roam," about music. The lessons make 
Estelle Pugsley. Bach vocalist at once everythlag clear

iaai e»*»*,*!.booB«,
present, and. from the youngest to the •weieat explains everything. It will 
most advanced singer, proper train'ng cop vinos yen and coat you nething.l 
and voice development, vocal technique. Address your letter or mnwtet Zj quality of voice and enunciation af- .» “jvf1 *r<1
forded proof that other singers like Dr. «tSTUaittwial Institute of Muete. »• 
TorHngton's pupil. Eileen Mlllett. will Fifth Ave., Dept. 37«B, New York, 
be. in evidence here before long. Spe- , N.T. ,e ... .tSSt -,
dal Word of praise Is due lo Mr. R. D. ^r~: ........ ' ■■ ^ -*
Little, tenor,, for His sympathetic ren
dering of his numbers on the program.
Those assisting In the program were:
Grace Portef, Maude Dowsléy and Mar
lon Porter, also pupils of Dr. Tvrrlng- 
ton, all of whom acquitted themselves 
artistically and won the unqualified 
applause of' the audience.

A flute solo and obligatos to two 
vocal number* still further increased 
the popularity of Mr. Arthur K. Semple.

Dr. Torrlngton accompanied the vocal 
numbers.

MB

-TNI.

MARITIME
EXPRESS■ O. .. . J. Welch, R.S.

= =1 ■

7ht Moat Comfortabla 
Train in America

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE |
•1 KINO STREET EAST 

King Edward Hotel Block
----- edtf

91 ROY
LINEand

TV
CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAM

SHIPS, LIMITED.

UMMBR SAILINGS
Front Montreal
Wednesday Steamer Wednesday 
May 16. .Royal Edward. .May 23 ■ 

" 38 .Royal George.. .June 12 ■
June 12. .Royal Edward.. 28 ■

26.. Royal George.. .July 10 I
July, 10. .Royal Edward .. " 24 ■

24.. Royal Georg#. Aug. 7 ■ 
Aad fortalgbtly thereafter.

Apply aay Ageat or H.O. Boer- ■ 
lier. General Ageat, Car. Klag aad I 
Toroato Streets. Teroato. edtf ■

Pi Bristol
Chsuncey Olcott In New Play,,., .

Th- scenic Investiture-of • ChaUncey 
Olcott!# new play.- "Macushla." has 
nèyer been surpassed for beauty,111.the 
mounting of an .Uriah play. Manager 
Pitou, whp Is, responsible for .the de*, 
signing of It."has:modeled the prlncl- 

frorn sketches and pictures 
In Ireland two years ago; 
will be at the PH ess

'

m
Clestw, dyes tad repairs all Made of Ladies' 
sad Maa’s Garments. 3»pal. scenes 

h# secured 
"Meeushla" 
next week.

WHO’LL BE G.T.P. HEAD ? .*> -

Chairman «mlthers Coming to Canada 
on Important Mission.

LON0TYN, May 11.—Alfred W. Smith- 
ers, chairman of the board of director# 
of the Grand Trunk Railway Co. of 
Canada, left here to-day to sail on

« »•=•"“" T*“‘h:a Hl”1 JFZ S2ESF&
—Good Word# for Sopoto select a successor to Charles M. Hays,

* n°velJ£ea/1ln.tbe M%y ot entertain- Enquiry, who was a victim of the Titanic dls-
SSi .how' andwlîl givrail ---------- fo^he'rnuîns^to ^nrlanT Herald
fsT»nt'«,chance*tô1"do*,om* thing',h'“' LIVERPOOL, May 1L-A big crowd Xnln”,: ?’*nd’

Thursday night has been set aside awaited the arrival of J. Bruce Ismay, "1 selected Charles M.. Hays, and if) 
—“Try-Out'Ztlsht" managing director of the White Star my next choice Is equally successful. 1 
WB8H oêry sriri In tnp Stock Cofripanv j . . , . • Aliall be abundantly aatisfled "will have to do something, a long Hnf« on hoard the Adriatic, and cheered , D y
being “arranged ' fVcKdiSl Northern.'

1 ! Hh^ 0Railway,
real treat In store for them. here. I Mr. Smtthers. Sir Donald declined to

edgemenTof ihe rfeceptlom but HckM ! £*C“”ul?e repWt th<W U WRi po"lb!e 

himself from making any statement to' j ^ 
the press, saying that he was still suf- | 
ferlng from the strain of the disaster, j 
He had, he said, already given a plain ! 
unvarnished- statement of facts to a

The Durbar Pictures.
As an educational medium, the pic

tures of the Durbar ae presented by 
the Klnemaeolor Company at the Alex
andre Theatre are being recognized. On 
Saturday afternoon there r were, four 
hundred of the puplla of St. Mary’e'Col- 
lege present at fhe entertainment, and. 
the day-prevlous^the young ladles from

ISMAY CHEERED 
. AT LIVERPOOL

MONTREAL—OUEBEC 
LIVERPOOL

SAiUNOS EVERY SA TVRDA Y by tbo

“LAURENTICTA“MEGANTIC” 

“TEUTONIC” Ct **CANADA”
One Chse Cabin (10 IM and 335 

Third dua p«un*m berlhed is dwed

TOYO KI8EN KAI8HA
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.

Sen Frnnelee* ts Japan, Chins 
end Ports.

SS. Sblnys Maru (new) Set., Mar IS, 1SI3
Chlyo Mere ............................ Jean 18. is 13
Nippon Mam ......... i,..... Jnly », IPI3
SS. Tenre Mere (vie Manila direct )

................................ ,.FrL. July 13. ISIS
•Intermediate ser-nés; saloon accom

modations at- reduced rates.
R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 

General Agente, Toronto. 136tf

RUBS" LBONI.
The model Venus, with the "Cracker 

- Jacks" at the. Gayety.-
/ -■

mb
THE ST. LAWRKNCT I«

THE SHORTEST ROUTE TO EUROPE ' 
_______ ONLY 4 DAYS AT SEA

A urlUL- :M* E Par farmer per deniers apply t# local agents 
or Cegr.'s Office, Montreal,' or Ibraaeo

h
ITALY, GREECE, AUSTRIA, direct 
without change. Calls at_AEORBSand 
GIBRALTAR (Bast). ALGIERS (West»
Kaiaer Frans Josef I ............... April Ml
Alice ...................... .................... • ■ • Mar 4
Oceania .................................  May 33
Martha Washington ............. L..May 38
Laura............... ............................ (j . .June 1

B. M. MELVILLE * SON.
Steamship Agency, 

aad Adelaide Sts» 
Oca. A gen ta for Oatarlo. 133

ANCHOR LINE
GLASGOW-"Ù,.LONDONDERRYbe the successor to the late 

Mr. Hays as president of the Grand 
Trunk Railway.

Mme. Calve'e Concert 
Mme. Emma Calvc's popularity In 

Toronto is evidently as great as evr-r 
If one may Judge by the Interest evi
denced In her coming appearance r.n 
Thursday night In Massey Hall. Mm- 
Calve has been heard here on sever-, 1 rftpjnsible and adequate commission, 
previous occasions In opera and recital, and he thought that hie evidence to be 
but It Is certain that no

Sailing From New York Every Saturday.
California ... May 18, June 16. July 13 
Cameronla... May 26, June 12, July 20 
Caledonia . ;.. . June 1, June 29, July 27 

-Columbia ....... June 8, July 6, Aug 3
Apply for New Illustrated Book of 

Tour» to R. M. Melville ,A Son, O.P A 
40 Toronto St.; A. F. Webster A Co ’ 
King and Yonge Sts.; S. J. Sharp, la 
Adelaide St. East; G. McMurrlch A Son 
4 Leader Lanq, Toronto.

Teroate. General 
«or. Toronto

A Toronto man said that there w«s 
nothing In this statement about air 
Donald and the Grand Trunk. First of 
all, he had not completely recovered 
hie health, and, secondly. Sir Donald 
had more responsibility now than he 
desired. He also stated further that 
whoever took over the Grand Trunk 
would have to start fresh and free of 
every entanglement, be full of energy, 
at the prime of life and In the best of 
health.

I
J

I 'SK SSS not be**anticipated.°* e"'

ret.1, glvMn ' cabfegramaTfld ktie^hetod mcelv-

stage setting*. Were Calve not the ed from public societies and private 
gr,at singer that she is, her acting I lricnds conveying their sympathy with 
alone would be sufficient to compel In- , their confidence In him "during the 
tercet, hut she Is also one of the great- greatest trial of my life.” 
est. soprano prime donnas of the -dav t *
In addition to her histrionic skill, and 
the combination makes her one Of the 
strongest "drawing cards" of all the 
noted artists now before the public 
Her program for Thursday night wilt 
comprise selections by her associate# 
and herself, In addition to the presenta
tion ot her own conception of the Bizet 
masterpiece which has made her fam
ous. She r,-IH be assisted bv signor 
Gaipari, n dramatic tenor: M. Van d*n 
Bergh, pianist, and her own orchestra.

ed-7pisf: i-f'M
Jm CUNAffOS TEAMSHIP CO.

Bostos, Queenstown, Liverpool. 
New York, Queenstown, Fishguard.

X - Liverpool. ^

. 1JÏ.”*'I”•’ Londos.A. F. 34 BBSTBR A CO» AGENTS, 
________King and Yonge Streets. ’ e4

'
ûm f ■

- . h
& 1 IB ;pu&jf

Mr. Ismay was pale and haggard, and 
appeared much touched by his recep
tion.Wmm■

m
B» #

An Opportunity for Thoee Going 
West.

On Tuesday, May 14. a spiclal Grand 
Trunk train will leave Toronto at 1<VI0 
p.m., via Chicago and St. Paul, carry
ing through coaches and Pullman tour
ist sleepers for Edmonton and points 
east In Manitoba, Saskatchewan *nd 

Dr. Torrlngton's Pupils. Alberta. In connection with homeseek-
A,.r,elt'^ bL l>r- Torrlngton's vocal era' excursions. The rates to western 

SnP FrM.v- rvlninlî Canada arc very low: Winnipeg and
forwsrd nlnc vocl^uoîmùch promui lHr?' ***■ Edmonton and return. $42. 
seven sopranos, one contralto and one Tlckets good for 60 days. Propnrtiomie 
tenor, assisted by three of hie piano rates to other points In Manitoba, Sae- 
puplls In the following program: katchewan and Alberta. Pullman toyr- 
Balley's “Life's; Merry Morn." Dorothy let cars will be equipped with bedding
TtosVof MyVHeirt "hBeftho*ve>n'« ^Ade* and porter ln charge. Berths may be 
laide.” Clay's "i'll’«lag Thee Songs^f “c,ured l” the*e care at a l0™ rate- 
Araby." Barnby's "The Soft Southern Thla »n exceptional opportunity lit 
Breeze," Balfe’e "Come Into the Gar- those wishing to take advantage of 
den. Maud,7 R. D. Little: Venzano's the remarkably low round-trip home- 
"Waltz Bong. " Bernice Cunnings: Hat- seekers' excursions through the Am-
"sSna ofTthe Flower Sir** btav^SneAUs* er,can clt,e»- No change of cars. Full 
"In May Time." Pemelope Young: Can- Particulars and tickets from any Grand 
tor's "O Fair, O Sweet and Holy." Ben- Trunk agent, Toronto city ticket office, 
nett's "May Dew." "Roeckel'e "Prim- northwest corner King and Yonge- 
roses," Evelyn Hall; 8ullvan's "Orpheus streets. Phone Main 4209. ___

J
0* •m

wÆ
i *

$

S» yJAiT

251SALT.

", 8
HOLLAND-AMiRICA LINE

New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 13,80» 
_ .. . t£ 24,170 tons.
Nsw York—Plymouth, Boulogse i.i 

Rotterdam.
L n. -

m ws Off TERR'S s salt 
' r| that won't 

** ‘cake’ — SAILINGS
SS. Noordam ,
SScRyndam . .
SS. Rotterdam
88- Potsdam ............... Jnue i
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
82,000 tons register In course of con
struction.

R. M. MELVILLE A

iB Tuesday
• ■ -May 14 

May 31 
■May 38

iwm
■ :

: WINDSOR TABLE SALT”.: fii
"Ns Ma'sal there's nothing 

It—juk pare, dean, wholesomein it but as 
wit—sod ail

«*"WsiP»tKiter
say other Mod WTehU •ok."

mi
I Wisdseo 
sou Id soli

.SON,
General Passenger Agents,

Cor. Adelaide end Toronto Ste.
/ not;

: >
: t■:
■

mwm •‘No Ms'am, we wouldn't west to handle 
any other salt—we like to sell Windsor Salt l 
because we know it will pleas* our customers" Pacific Mall 8. S. O».

»aa Fraucseee t# China, Jayne, Ml
..May etU 

■ May tot;, 
...May 2C 
...May 31 
... May n 

H. M. MELVILLE A SON,
- General Agents, ljit(

Persia ,.. 
Korea . .. 
Siberia .. 
China .... 
ManchuriaW»tR •200,000 Firs.

HORNBLL, N. Y., May 11.-Fire to
day destroyed Clark Bros.' machine 
•hops at Belmont, N. Y*. entailing a 
loos estimated at $200,009, -

. PERCY HARWELL.
The popular actrels, who will begin her tbird'season at the Alexandra Theatre

Monday’, May ' 2U.*v-f

s »«,

11 ■rtf.

TJ

a du uurtevs fpr/ 'a 
MKTILSi '-Æ 

Prompt dellverle*. ^ 
I'IK Tin. PigZinc hlpelter.fl

\ 'I 00»
mum.
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ONTO

‘ndeavdr"*t9 deal dg 
i-d'i.v. /j 

introduced to aut# 
u\ er une million ■( 

titres for local -p 
ppolntmcnt of O. ‘ 

i .ty engineer la 3*
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es With Wheat, jv 
Tvi avert a St* 

plex'titore arejl 
id night and will cd! ;r■ Ir capacity tor « r.ixlmately S.Ouwl 
have been elffi* 

• k. and to-day UjB 
?re lying Inside , S 
Inc, the turn At «
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are 7,000,tlmi4t there 
he ro llroflO* 'ir*18 • .elevators to l’rel ^

an^averse*tig or.r export. .
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excitement 
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ERS
to do is 
(JON8BOÜ-* i 

<S and addj 
stage to the ‘ 
amount rpv 

style of ho-

n hotels,. -

ROY; l !

minted end moat 0* 
S3 and up per day;‘ 

Iran plan.

J
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HOMESEEKERS'
EXCURSIONS
May14thA2fth

S

isffnHsl And every second 
Tuesday thereafter 

until Sept. ITth, vie Chicago-and St.

aad Rature. 38446. 
Return. 843410.

Toronto

PauL
Wlsalpeg 
Bdacoatoi

Tickets good for 60 days.
Special train will leave 
10.10 p.m. on above dates carrying 
through ecache# and Pullman Tour
ist Sleeper#.

NO CHANGE Off CAES.
Tlekets will also bs on sale on above 
dates via Sarnia and Northern Navi
gation Company.
Full particulars 
Trunk Agent.

from any Grand

MONTREAL
H R TRAINA DAILY..
T.18 and #.00 
8A0 and 104» p.m. »

Electric Lighted Pullman Sleepers. 
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

Tickets, berth reservations, at 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner 
King apd Yonge Streets.
Main 4309.

Phone
ed7tf

DR. J. C0LLIS BROWNE’S

CHL0R0DYNE
Acts like a Cbarm In 

DIARRHOEA, 
and la the Only specISe 

In *
CHOLER t and

DYSENTERY. 
Cheeks and Arrests

CROUP,FRYER,
AGUE.

The beat remedy known for 
COUGHS. COLDS, ASTHMA. 
BRONCHITIS. The only palli
ative In NEURALGIA, GOUT. 
RHEUM ATISM. TOOTH A C H K 
Convlnelng medleal testimony 
with eneh kettle.
‘ Sold by all ebemhsts.

Prlees la England 
and 3s Bd. L t l-3d

—Ageeti
LYMAN BROS. * CO, LIMITED 

TORONTO

Alexandra Era?
Second and' Last Week

The BIRBAKYln K1NIMAML0R
Evenings,'23c to^ 31. Mate., 21c and 

NHXT WEEK—PERCY HA SWELL.
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3f Cricket Small
Scores

Wolgast Win 
From RitchieBaseball sR7.tn. < :. Ei

n:,i
m/,

!
-

Yi I

Leafs Lam Southpaw 
Win Second Game 8-2

| RDSEDALE XI. An Evening in the TIII OUT FOB 21 Ie” “ “ "^ote and Commenta SKEETERS ALSO Baseball Records V

I

I : i
International League.Some who saw Oold Bud do her trial on 

Saturday were not unduly lmpreeeed. The 
track had been specially prepared, and 
she carried barely her allotment of 108 lbs.
At least. Trainer John Nixon feels that 
one of his two will win sure If the oppoel-, 
tlon Is not treater from elsewhere. The
rteagram platers are still unknown quen. . _ . _ . , ,
raï.s.trisrm.s R°yals Take Early Lead and

Are Overhauled by Enemy's
arasir in-wsiLV'toSi • Nine m Eighth—Roches- 
a“.'%AÎS»«'SrWSïS,i;r' ter Defeats Newark.
the salvation of the sport. All the Ken
tucky tracks will make money."

evening. „
. —Pul! tip alongside and shuffle 
down deep in your comfort chair, now . 
sink your teeth into this *B-tempfing 
“New Ten/' light up, tilt back your 
head and let. the true-blue smoke 
creep up around you. That’s how t

First of all the

! .. w11’ * jfe Maxwell Holds Orioloa Safe Thrueut

•11 —Fair Crowd W*teh Floy

tfi the Rdlrt,

' Clubs.
Jersey City .........
Kochester . 
BuftaJo ,4.,
Baltimore .. 
Toronto ... 
^•wsrk 
Providence .

iee.sareale ' «If -
’* ' 'r .

.

62»I; 1’ 144.to(• ease sc.•' ®
i « * eeajl «.f U

Mohtraoi? g :t» * tar nom-idoai'*» b#«i»u.
Sunday scores : Rochester », Newark 8; “® ***•« took thé second game from the 

Montreal 18, Jersey City It. Orioles Saturday afternoon by I to J.
Saturday scores—Tor onto I. Baltlmoro Lena before *h. .t™. ’î; Rochéater 7, Newark »; Montreal I,, . ® •* t0T the **“•- lowar-

Jeraay City .4; Buffalo I, Providence I. i n* elouds made the outlook véry dlà- 
Mondey Aame.-Battltwejti Toronto;, eouraging. Ko rain, however, matOrlal- Nçy'ark-a.tYloehe.ter; Provldenc* at iuf- i«od until the contrat waa nearly half

----------  hlT’ wh9ti **t 16. watch, tbo not
x- MONTREAL, May 12.-Jersey City bat- Natlenal League. “**v.y ®nou«“ w neoeeeltate the calllnt

«« nine runs In the elshth and tied Club. Won Lost. ML the game, continued intermittently all
with the chance, against the enemy. Kel- tA® «core, but In the ninth Curtis' hit, ! Cincinnati 17 * ’.7Æ Ie *p,t® ot th® unfavorable
'ey'a boys are going these days like the .Averett'* sacrifice end Cadore's Wild Chicago ..................................  LI U .47$ eu tlT.hiv thousandi^r^XTup^rio^r œ ^rhrer A,,er',, T1 wh6n Demmltl feri I 5 i

to get in the game to-day, with Fltzpat- **v® hlm «n easy chance to retire- the Brooklyn .............. ..........7 it .» susmoMÎI011 hsvln* t>ald his $26 fins, his
rick shifted over to take Holly's place at side, gave Montreal the same. Score: ! Philadelphia ......................... 7 12 M ^^hsion was raised and he Was t>a«k
short, the latter being In the hospital Jersey City- AJ*. K. H. 0. A. S. St Louis ...............................  7 II. .364, 5* wi*n„L“Lr2Lee,î' ,Hls playing Satur-
from a sudden attack of bronchitis. Breen, Jb ..................... l Sunday scores : New fork at Chicago, j £er)Uh1nt!£5i?',ih® f®ttuiA He handled

, „ lb ..................... • rain; Cincinnati 4. Brooklyn 2; St. Louis! toïï «‘th®rad In a hard
If Toronto does not land the pennant i Barrows, cf ................ o 4, Boston S. I hiî i,0*e to tha cement wall, attd gr»b-

thla year, you cannot blame the president Deinlager, if ............ « Saturday's score* : New York 19, Cht- gîï.^^W'^jrrpUilder With his gloved
who hts just landed a new catcher atel I Metrone, rt............  o cage I; Brooklyn at Cincinnati,., rain; diamond* J? Vlî iead run across the
nutflelder—Ulgglns of Brooklyn and J. VV. Purtell, lb .......... l Pittsburg », Philadelphia 0; Boston It St. gr*? ”®.*1*0 hid a two-baa* hit
Johnson of New York National», the for- Roach, ss ................... t Louis, rain. the tor. fuSttî, propped * foul over
mer recently from thé Southern League, Rondeau, c ................ a Monday game* : New York at Chicago, il* V7,.w *1? hlsaChers. Me stole A base,and the latter drafted by the Olants front Welle, c ....................... i Brooklyn it Chtdnnati, Philadelphia it rteheT en< * base on b»”.
Texas. Johnson is » left-hand batsman. Justus, p ....... .......... Pitt Au rg, Boston at St. Louis. ed T aSm. ar' HoConnell aleo rt»V-

sas-rr.~f ; ZSSlS

M time, T b,$“1®e Bnd s th»'® ** titr*»
fa^^o^K^^e^wïï^erlfiSî

tot wife

Sfeai^SrS»

», It.

toen pasted Jo first, a pass and two

10.in U.C.C, Won Friendly Cricket 
Game by 27 Runs — Lake 

zLodge School Defeat 
St, Andrews, .

Iy ■
that

»i X m i} •1i

.t
V>-—j.

1{/Tf'C*.Roaedale. ex-champlèni 61 Canada. 
wHfc their b**t line-up, wire all out 1 
Saturday at Upper Canada Celle*» for 
2$ runs. tr.CC. batted first, scoring SI, 
Including Ingram's 1$. \

The rain oaihe on and Rolsdale's 
Wickets' fell fast, seven going down for 
duokl. meet *n the first ball. Capt 
Wookey made 11, Reid I, Tom Bwan * 
and by'*» 4; total SI. Ouneaulus took I 
wlokets for I rune, Wookey bowled six 
U.C.C. boy» for il runs. *

Aura Lie play at ROeedala next Sat
urday.

Two orleket games wire played Satur
day at St. Andrew's, Trinity beat a team 
of SL Andrew s veterans tf to it. 
Woèdoock and Martin for the winners, 
and Dymant f*r St. Andrew’s Were tie 
beat eoorera

m
-Mwill make you captive, then, when you draw 

in the last fragrant mouthful and reluctantly 
drop the very small remaining portion, you'll 
admit that your smoke-fondness is fustified 
—and gratified.

Real long, well-igcd Havana leaves— 
that's why !

crose-
J X

It's the 
lew price, i

Further 
guarantee, if 
«•EATON 

Frame-r
one piece, en 
lining. Tk 

II spring. Hai 
|| .forged, one 
| trap, with r 
|| plate. Price 

II. Coaster Brak

i I

i

# tg
■i

I
ri

1i ^'NewTeri: Cigari
Ralph Rose, the giant shot-putter of 

t he Pacific Coast, has practically earned 
a place on tlje Olympic team by hie 
work In practice last wssk. when he 
put the l«-pound ehot 62 feet 1 Inch, 
breaking his own record by a full foot. 
This, of course, will not stand as a re
cord. because not made In competition, 
but It shows that be le in top form. 
He has been doing well with hie left 
Hand also, getting a distance of 42 feet 
consistently. Clarence Bdmundeon of 
the Seattle Athletic Club Is another 
who is likely to be chosen. In a recent 
trial he ran half a mile In 1.611*6.

| I Clubs. 
Chicago 
Boston 
Clevsii 
Washington 
Philadelphia
Detroit.....
St. Lehis ..

Totals ..... '.1 | .. .17 12 14 •»
•Two out whsn winning'run was scor-

1!> s
9nsd. land to to

» to 
# to

11 IX 
7 to «0

ew Tofk .............................. 6 to .27»
Saturday's scores : Detroit I, New York 

6; Chicago », Philadelphia 6; St. Louie 1 
Boston 1; Washington $, Cleveland ».

ftaday seer» : Cleveland «. Washing
ton i.

iBatted for Juatua In the seventh. 
Montreal- A.B. R. H. O. A. B-

Demmitt, If ................ * 2 2 » 0
Yeager, 2b ................. o a x l «
Hanford, rf ................ 2 j i » 0
toandll, lb .......... l o 1 «
Russell, ct ................ 2 1 OS
B. Purtell, 2b .......... Sx 4 «
Hartmann, as ___ 1/2 î 1
Roth, c ................... 1 i 2 o
Curtis, c .................. o 1 ^ i o

It Is rumored that the Governor of Mattern, » 4 n i a l
New Mexico will veto the bill legalising Barberlch p .. 9 o 0 9 9
the proposed Jolmeon-Flynn "fight” at Averett. n a » e n „Las Vegas. The reform element In that p .............. * ' v
state ti waging a bitter warfare against Totals suns» »
the alleged bat,tle. Jack Curley, the Montreal ................... xe a e 1 i a hi—txpromoter, made 130,000 out of the J*?2sy city............!".......  00X0 000» 0—12
Ootch-Hacken*chm1dt wrestling fiasco 1 V!' bsae hiv—J* 
In Chicago last summer. He Is Flynn’» Left on b^»5ters#t A
man‘wm win.^Thte c'nt.ntio/ate^nVte ttleS^A"Driïtowr S^rt'
sufficient reason for the general sue- ,!? hlSlT^tr Si rdll’ 
plclon that pervades the sporting world. d0r«. HU^Ott JurtLe U

off MoCrone 2 In 2 2-A off Mattern U to 
7 2-8. off Barberlch Z In 1-», etf Avertit l 

When vtsiting the city, try the Glad- *" 1. Bases on balle-Off Justus 4, off 
■tone Hotel; 100 spacious rooms; ten *■. °«« Bef tori eh 1, off Averett L
rooms with private bathe. Appetizing I tÎS#*i «e tTr™irn."tnmr1i'i
bill of fare at most reaeonable prices.1 Tlme l b' Umplreo-Doyle and Guthrie.
and all the comforts of home. ,

Suropeain plan; rate# $1 and up per 
day: only ten minutes' ride to centre 
•f city. Get off at North Parkdale.

-r. Uta' y:
FI

ni N<
—

The *t Alban's Cricket Club

rhe « Horse Wins
At Kempton Park

defeat
ed a

8atur
à

i x'isr«T«s;
ton. Cleveland at waaltisgten.

Ryan’s Home Run 
With Bases FuU

si#1»!of
rune.

eiW latent Draw.

took five wickets for £ and F. Celborna 
took three wickets for 37 ruas. Fer Eat- 
°?». ItomWt oaptured tbs only two wick-

s i
o » o Harvey bowled, J. Coiborne

i *1 iSgP&h-"

’™4t»«a...

Total ...

SllJo

Feyel dwoer tmlloe
Coma Heme In Front in Flwid 

of Five.

m Hie Colors1 2, Russell, Roth.
_ ____  City A Mantroal I.
Stolon base» B. Purtell, Yeager, 
flee flies—Roth, Domineer, Agler.

tJ

I " Wine Game for Clovoland From 
Waehlngten—Big League 

Score# on SundOy.
Exhibition Lacrosse 

Montreal Like Last Ysar 
tween N.L.U. Teams 

Notes of National Gam

ILÇKPON, May ll.-4tlng George had 
gratification of witneeatog the hrat vic
tory under Ms colors this afternoon, when 
Dorando carried the purpis «#* gold ja-x« 
et first over the line to the Suntngdale 
Parte Puts of 1» tor»., at tha Jubilee 
meeting at Kempton Park. The dieteno* 
wee seven furlongs ;
.JlX® thori»brede faced the flag to this 
?roe'«/th™’}?* weat to the front at the 
drop of the flag and won handily., The 
J5jJ5LiF,ho^tT,v®d at the course to In au- 

flatoly showed his pleasure 
frnn, ht„tS,w ht® Oolors bobbing along In 
eon flnf/f*?rjlâ!lt’^<,Wnîd hy »lr W. Nel- 

A" Ne,i0n'' 8t'

MIL’S,1 SSR-5-2" «
22» «y.H-.f- wbi,,.;; «Sals

The Gladatone Hotel.
It

Finish 1 -2-3 ii 
on Closing Di 

Horse Show 
Takes-Harn

pass and two
Utot run in the

fïïîii » e i 
*112 8 

12 0$
.. * 1 1 to

e 0
»>*•'» o, 1 J 
.... 4 « 0 2

1 1
t » <— _s -

At Cleveland (Aeerloan)—Ryan's home 
run with the bam filled to the sixth won 
Sunday’s game for Cleveland. The first 
four men up for Cleveland to tha #tr$t in- 
ton*» hit safely, yet no one scored. 
Oranay was tnyown out stealing, Olson

Jackson waa nailed at the plate, eoorè ; 

Cleveland e o i o6 o 6 •-» "to

ZcïïrZïwïïiîU? Better’y' Ak*r''

onto their

Broncho» Win on Stmday.
NEWARK. NJ„ May 12,-Joe McGinnf- 

ty's Indiana and the Rochester Broncho# 
Jumped from Rochester to Newark to-day

j jA'iîr^r.»
Bronchos batted Uaekell out of the box 

! I" il® £#”th„}F“|n»*- He quit when the 
k**®* trere tilled. A ehowsr started to 
IkL* *n”ln»». *oo Gaekeil could not control 
tha ball. The result was a succession of 
hit» thet netted the visitor» a total of «v» 
runs In the one lnnlntn. Score :

Newark—
Kirkpatrick, 2b.
Comas, r.f. .....
Vaughn, ia. ...
Seymour, c.f. ..
Swaelna, lb.................
W. Zimmerman, l.f.
E. Zimmerman, 3b..
Smith, c. ...................
Gnahell. .......................
McOInnlty, p...............
Bernard x 
Holmes, p.

Totals ......... ......... fi » 6 27 to S

SK2.Ï ""•'"ÏS.'S.'i?. Tï:
i J 11 

0 I 
X X 
3 0
• 1
1 0 
» 0
2 1
1 2

I ft. .....
C»fi .»#•*»•»•*ÿSS&iW' ** *»** ees seesee.eas 1

SKiVir.rr.tJ____

I l, Af. .1..;.... *12 18»
' .lb. .......... 3 e a to o e
nuu, l.f. ..........V, 4 0 1 8 8 8
Parent, ».». ...7...........4 » ». 4 2 8
corooren. Ih.................4 0 e ft t 8
MWW, A ...........* l * 4 1 1
Smith, p......... ................ 1 o « X 2 *
Dygert, ».  ......... 1 0 • til 8
Ungleub x ...................1 0 8 t 8 0

-
e»a*«ess**#ee
e e«esses a••* * MONTREAL, May U-Natiosa 

Tecumecne yaaterday gave Mon 
their first exhibition of D.L.U. li 
A* both teams lined up much is
i1h!rvWraî,,“ile dl«®r®«=® betw% 
tne NsL,u, brand of i*b* vos. ,
wuerri. did not une up with ms 
and they evidently missed him. 
score was 7 to j tit the Krenchmi 
in* jfrac ®5d*d- I» tact Naîïïe 
all seven before the visitors start) 
>ng. Pure, Uauthler and Lam 
who had been spoken of as hoid-ou 
all to line ahd each scored two 
Boullane got the sevenbt,. Dur» 
Hope were the pick of the visite 
even they were ineffective until 1 
the close of the contest, when Ni 
trt*6 out three new men, SarastiL' I 
and Dussault. The line-up;

National» (7); L'Heureux, Catti 
Duckett, Decarte, titemem. UC1 
C\ Degan. Duiude, Gauthier, Plti 
moureux, Boullane.

Tecumeehe (2): Kloetnan. Greet 
man. Uraydon. McKenzie, Kowntrt 
ker, oornian,. Goddard, Smith, 
•Hope.

Officials—John Brehnan, Jack :

Throw Pop Bottles 
At Silk O’Loughlinj

t
! MONTREAL. Ms 

Horse Show, record 
made by O. E. Pepj 
year* ago, still «tor 
despite -the efforts , 
surpass it. Last > 
within an Inch of tl 
but fast night, in tl 
ordinarily the featu 
week, the Winner,

' fLîltn.®trln*. wae 
tb« seven-fee jmt/ated by Hercul

The fact of all th 
stable brought the c 
unsatisfactory conclStÆ

'«•me height.
rive horses were 

three ofth< 
n®JDely' The Vi0,ntnde"«' The tv 

Filins Fox and 8k 
Crow * Murray st

White recelved 111
not entire!

® SfflSl
Wee, but 
Swht'a^^ü 
te./^e-re

shot!**- •"deriding 
pown to runabouta

Coiborne.
_ —

#»••#»•«see•#« e » «* eases « 
• ease ease /•#•*»*ee.«»

i * 8 27 II 8 0I
9Detroit Wins Wildest Game at New 

Verk—Washington Scores 
Shut Out.

S •-AA-B. *. H. ©. A. E. 
-.... 4 1 2 3.0

O 1 of o 
. * 1 1 1 2 l
.4 1 J 2 0 1
* 4 ft 1
• I 3 1
.200 
.3 0 0
. 1 0 0
.1 0 0
zl 0 1
.0 0 0

ror.'îElîîSnssss' «seers
sf Æ.isf.iir.K

ss£—immitil*ÆS'ïsrusis.

» • • ..«• 1K• • »»#»»• •iMieiMitieui Y^flla b’uMnbert.. 

b Lambert......
41 I C. Mvrarde, e 

Brown, e Murray,
Mév?.''F®*2 OWtJ. Coiborne, net out ................ ..........

1BWE #»»a »»»«* set*

221 12
M ?.«®W YORK, May It.—Id one of the 

wildest games ever played in the Ameri
can League, Detroit defeated the Hifh- 
!*“<1«lr* on Saturday by a score of 9 t" 6. 
The largest crowd of the season was out 

eer'y In the game began to growl at 
O Loughito’e umpiring. Wolverton wae 
put; out of tha grounds in the seventh and 
when Quinn wae put out in the eighth for 
throwing hie glove away, pop bottle» and 
glasses were thrown at O’Loughlln. A 
‘twb volley was hurled at the umpire 
when he ousted Street for protesting at 
a ball. Daniels was also put off the field 
by Uhipire Weetervelt. O’Loughlln bad 

.tlm* . setting off the field 
Without incurring personal violence, but 
a crowd of special policemen surrounded 
him, and asaleted him out of the grounds 
while bottles and other missile* were be
tas tired at him. The game was one of 
the most spectacular played In New York 
thla year, some of the fielding being su
perfine. Score: R.H.E.
Detroit ....................  00000 1612—nig s
New York .............. 100000400—5 7 4

Batteries—Dubuc and Stan age; Ford, 
Vaughn, Quinn, McConnell and Street 
and Sweeney.
At Boston—Boston hit two . 8t. Louis 

pitchers hard In the first three Innings 
and scored eight runs, winning 3 to l. 
Joe Wood mowed down St. Louis bate- 
meg, striking out 11. Nunamaker fell a 
victim of the ancient "hide the, ball" trick 
at the hands of Stovall in the fifth. 
Score: R.H.B.
Boston .......................  Î 4209000x— I 14 0
St. Louie ................ 001) 000010-1 3 z

Batteries—Wood and Nunamaker: E. 
Biown, Hamilton and Kflchell.

At Washington—Walter Johnson's pitch
ing enabled Washington to blank Cleve
land S to 4 Eleven of the visitors tan
ned and no one got as far as second base 
en the two singles made off his delivery. 

- Score: R.H.E.
Cleveland  ....... 00 0 0440 0 0- 4 2 2
Washington ......... 00080020 x— 8 S T

Batteries—Mitchell, James and Adams; 
Johnson and .tinsmith.

At Philadelphia—Chicago won by a bat
ting rally In the ninth Inning, which net
ted them seven runs, the final score be
ing 9 to 6. In the final inning the visi
tor* made six hits, which Included three 
doubles and a triple, received a base on 
halls, wtole two bases and were aided by 
two wild pitches and a balk by Plant, 
■core: - R.H.B.
Chicago .................. 90010001 7— 812 2
Philadelphia ........ ' 001 2000 2 0—i II 3

Batteries—Lange. Walsh and 
Kuhn, Sullivan: Plank and Lapp.

3 (I
1 8
4 0
1 0
3 6
2 0
0 0
0 8

ygfi lii . Te-doy’e Dams.
•JiLn«,.eL1\ej.le,y wln »®nd Johnny Lush, 

is Hi* Orioles to-day In In effort to
«•■real? wiîikLtJIVr** îir®l2ht: Opposed to Lush

Goedwm îïtte ’îc? Lbw.r.DenfoJZh’ th® t0Pm®r Atb- 
ooeaman '«*« »outhpaw or Shawkey.T The game

•torta^^AU^whlle the plan is on sale at

1
: TI ... «

’rawgu
Ranks, Robertson andIII borne, 

did setTotale ......... K 2 to 24 14 1
xBetted for Mlth to fifth.

Te rente  ............ItillinM
BtiÉtoere ......... . 00008001 1-4
—Fttopetrlc* h^t*'1<urrey- Two-hao# hit»

M L
Jordan. Inetote pltehed-By flmlth 4, by 
Dygert 4. Hlt#-Ort Smith ». erf Dygert I. 
Lift en haeea—Toronto fc Baltimore A 
Time-t.66. Attendance-»», rmplfe»- 
Multen Sad Byrdtl.

SOCCER REftULTt.
T. A D. games on Saturday resulted as 

follows:

Oversea*..
Baraoae
Davenport..

r iOUftFlf ', •*.*••#»»*•»»
WychwoM..
Devons.........

f
*»••• en halls.

jfjUrMSS^'ÆSi •„?
«..«nlh lBnlnt, Bw,r, : HH»
»L Leuh .......et#,C? ,i

/'il'rt/iîiV*' ^ ^ v ^ P 0 8 0 b—X 4 3 
and B,,M;

raTn Tork *' Chloage, postponed,

Huoiiors Whale gait.

ifffisSHta
«S5Î8SV........Tf? x, SS385*„;~r;.......
Çëwr.l* ................   e. i e t t 4 -r—c-t. '1
i£KSS*'Jf' ................5 » ? « ï D’Brtoai^ Itueroll and Burn*. ,
UMvelt ti ............ ■"« a î s I" ft t^rrd5e rt'......................... «SOÉIO-Ulâ 2

lieaiir th................... s ? ? J 2 * Battertea-Hose end Empty; Leigh and3e26mL.«, « ................i i1,!! «j SWalwell. Umpire Moran,
Hugi^ p. :. 4 \ » » Ô » *lt the *lxtfa’ r»in-

Ii
tie•n.1 McMillan, s.a.

Conroy, c.f. .
Johnson, 2b.
Lrifigt. r.f. !
Bate” l.f. .,.
Spencer, tb^.,
Jacklltech, e 
Holmes, p. ...

Totals ..................... ex 8 11 27 11
Rochester ..............6 b 1 s 0 0 3 6 ft-g
N*w«rh ...................  0000208» 1—8

-^Two-base hlts-.T»hn»on,8wacin*. Three- 
baee hlts-Beymour. Leflrelt. fiaorttlce 
’’‘‘•-Holmes, Lellvelt, Batch, B. Zlmmer. 
man, Johnson, W. Zimmerman. Stolen

pitcher—By Gaskell 1. Bases on balla— 
Off Holmes 1, off Gaekeil 2. off McOInnlty 

•na Kelly. Attendance
—5000. Time—1.66.

bi} J k.P!
■

•n â0 mlth 6. let1
Replying t* Blaney McGuire'» 

ments re amalgunatioif of the twi 
teur bodies, Secretary Doyle, d| 
struettone from President Kèlly, 1 
out the following Information fret 
°IR ‘he following Information.

Thm the coinmiealon of the < 
Amateur Athletic Union and the Ct 
Lacrosse Association made a great 
to have this amalgamation take

. .__ . . before the annual meeting of th!
-retorts .....................» 7 16 27 8 1 crowd witnessed the opening idian Lacrosse Association last OM

• » SîSteî* }, F®™“- r t- ..................« I 2 « rfcl,n- . bring lt to a head. After th*
' l BtrrtoW*'2 Vaughn, ■.«.................... 4 ft 0 0 * ff'*111»‘° hle automobile, meeting the Ontario Lacrosse A

• R.................... 0 Seymour, c.f. .............. 4 I o O' S. ,I.6r,*ÎJ! Hayor Geary was delayed tlon took more interest and eternal
—Interniediate— ffwiptna. lb.................. . 4 tt 0 „t-lA®wl'i?®fl,"<-c®r®m<>3l*®f,whlch were In favor of forming the new SMi

\ .............. « W. Zimmerman, Lf.. 4 » 0 by Messrs. G. V. Gordon at and handed out certain clans*»
"» .........i ®' Timmerman, to.. 4 ' Off* holng the recelv- which they would come into the" f Su„.ut>t:....................... i SmHh, e 4 2 1 !"**"? Juh.n„ “<vVrreh **r,vLn* UP th® u,crMM Association, but t* t-

| gsa&"7 ri V ! :.M8f 8.*» ÏÏX.'K 1,Ul’â„îSS
! : i Em,*#™:! i i ^   sæurzrjns8.Ls?‘

; ; 5 Jî“ü......................Ï » ' S -i|gS3ytg.fflagTO«

_« i»«dar.f^TnïfT» ««af«na««r 
“..itg tiygajBfergffîjiSArsseSl-'xtaLtoit’atii^TSEï?i;,î?!“r mh«rars.î#wM

1 x -t o 8 }} tnHnr rivî®4b! Other*. Steten base—Cftillns. First bas» ................ .......... i 6 d 0 4- 4 President Kelly says that h* bq
1 2/4 o o .Ilîît Lfw™ nTL* J* ftfTdra—Newark 1. Hit by pltchev-Bv R^*°?nd *mm®— R.H.E. two bod lé* will come under •«»_

i 1, I, 11 Md Rnî2eH1' Tf*ft e» baeee-Rftfiheste- U. New- Harris^.'............................ a a 11 I S-1l 11 Î ne*‘ year, but wuhea to contra*»
r, o o tv * •>! r*iî2îïî 92,‘mî2?,.RfiîYiiv *teL^.6'Uha S,fc *■ base on balls—Off Lee 1. 6 6 0 0 0 9-6 1 6 statement ftf Mr. McGuire that 5u
4 <» l 7, x I ! ;À^la|T h F°tes?,ir« ««A* Kv s.‘vr'Lnk.6Ut~By Hughes 4, bv t,»« ■}. Wild kifj%®,*-^îi2 aL"te^âkit*nx o' Two-base gams tlon will take place this fate
8 if 2 s 2 o; «.fthe,!-.* Aj*VbJ*itrrfAr V» w?e*rHVeil Dee. Passed ball—Jicklltic*’. kt- 8n,le,,‘,?â,f®rBeJitty' Bren- I* an Impossibility.
2 0 0 0 6 J -£! '— !.?L th M6t6 C ’ *1th three t«nd*nce-68» Umplrei-Xellln end Kel!>-. 4®' Pleye^Downard tft, The Ontario Lacrosse Association
6 0 ft 0 1 el meTl on base». Time—1.gx. Adams, Sharpe to Spencer, gpencer, un- er. who a™ now under th
-, a 0 0 0 0 —-............ - ..........- ■ - .________________ ____ i aesisted. Left on bsete-Royaie, ». Bases

_i -̂ ■muu-Bm-uiijj. 1 ■ni.. .............................. .mi ■.—■■■■■ v on balls—off Bllllnghurst, 6. Hit . by

o1.-»4 WOLGAST FORCED TO LIMIT MM,,e* «#«=04
œHvirÿs pno npriSION OVFB BIf HIP' iiiFii .... « mma

baVs-Off Carroll 2, off Taylor X, off 1 VI% l/Uvluivll tl V LR K ll^il I ■, "rh*^ïaSiônd’eami in Vhs ru*v ° However, the Officials ot the lattM1 Mason 4. Struck ftut-Bv Tajdar 1. by -rsswessewn V » UI6 UIVU1U Th* second game in the City Amateur hev* tVery assurance of a duB

! sssv rJtsrtA'ths’k .as: ---------- —---------------------------ztS ,*• .ff'Sritii:
kssi ttes-ttissn* champisB » Kept on D*i«nc« »&g& xTSttvut ff%ss ,»yï.ïssî«Central y. H.™»,.,. Firet Tw. Round, «t San $8X6 IS^nSttSmSIi FhSüBUfSSM,"" tij î,£LV *"•”*?*'c.

bf mm ASïef "SSÏ Sf TÏSÎ1 Fr.ncieca and Ha. Prole..; r°&,e-w.„.« ,S!S&JS1SfJitS)S8VST "t,MX!«L
hlw r.ana Rws-le 1 L'itî td c?> but Rlchl* came back with' Bohemians ™......... oVf6o lift <M 4 8 Montreal ^well snistied withi t-tolr

a.!jj.^L'ii_«a—teg;■waPAgtuiaeu-j!-»' V*OHg Back, tiiht to the same place, which nearly! n:. Francis ................ 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—3 i x the National*. Jho
took 'Ad dff hi* feet. Richie gâliêd Into' Three-bâ*e hit—R AvMh Two lie am tilt» ManâSér Qucrrle ha» ê^yy réft»

1 tow?iHLZ5^flCBSC0,R1îîy Woltsit cnampîon. landing left aid rllfht t». rR. Bu»h, Pâddon. rtrit on ttàlK-Ofî w,t$T tl'f. piI*f<LÏÏ'1f,hit
: wak forced to extend h Un self to the limit the jaw, and Wolgast staggered across fiyrlit e. struck oüt-Bv Byrne 8b v youngsters. He did not jflay ht«
: “ <®t > newspaper draw In hi, four. ‘>;® «*>*■ Rlchtc fought Ad Into a corner, Paddon 8. Doubie-pUv-kdddn to Tripp Th« dapltsls wMl Practicejn »

round bout W th Willie Rlchl# here to- of the ring, *nd the champion was btetth-1 to Bush. Passed ball-Wlleon UmpSe£? chum Park » Tuesday ev.onto*
; the firet two rounds Richie kept ?» bard and atlparer.tly was groggy It Pear,on and Woods umpires-. .c,oek ^ tcllowlngare red
; th» champion on the defenat. The cham- the bet'. Richie's round. 1 Second game— R h w I b» out : Carmichael, Higgins, fo
, Plon va. «tsm*red in the second round1 Round ;:-Rlchle shot hard rtgAt and left Capitals ........................... 0 29180-7» i **roon, Parkinson, ha„„

by a long-rariae etab to the chin, but j to thé face. Wo'.fast floored Richie twloe Bétons ..................;...........  O 2 8 0K>Vs to 1 whal*. Twite. Hewitaon, Rlchsroa.
i fl'f*r®f uulckly. Richie took the vownti In rapid rucc-teslon with two left swing*. Batteries—Hellers and Masei,'; Hfsted lock, LaHookle, Price and am 
t»^c*A.ln a *ltho hê camé back1 6ioh*e esm* up «tiJîlng. hokêvèt, and ind Tollé}'. .Umplrèn—tV Pearinn and 11U< to turn outmw^
strong and carried the tight to Wolgast : landed left hard lb the Jiw. They atood Wood». ‘ 8 ,<m *n<1 Out-of-town players win be mad*
u‘be fourth, when the latter was bleed-: 'n mid-ring and fought Ilk* wildcat*, Wot- jn g drizzling rain, the Judeans and eftrhe. r——. WlBimouih,u,# y fr0M 6UU ,n ,ioe end; b#tter 6t “• b“ted *» “>»' w- hrJ

Th* general epic ton of the tight fins Round 4-Wolgi.t staggered. Rlehle With Baraoae ....................'..............  10 6 1-2 8 6 A" ‘®‘m* ®r® r®qu*tt®d t0 h*v*
i^ST/f vf-LfV^L « «bower of blows to tit* body. Welgast Judean»  ...................................o 1 ? o-4 2 3 sates present.
î?-!Til.îî.lr'k*If or b*‘bf,h»s tone back landed left to the etomech. but Rlchl* Betterlee-Beatty and Robertson Brown 
ît^L^Slfî® **t®*ulL;Ul‘* ïb®Iïtlofi fd-* t™**6 the chsmplon with bis right and sn<r Ersema” xiooertspn, Brown
tv?te.dic‘Vî. efhtf "u. M*b" then sent two stinging lefts lo th» face. The fit. Michael's Junior B.B.C. cham-
V qlgaat and Richie wriglud in at noou. Wolgast waa spouting blood. Rlehle up- piorn of the Boys' Union League, defsat-

} eaallj were under weight oercut with left and right at the **H. *nd ed the Rlverdato B.B.C. on the Don Flat*. _ „
1~5u.htl‘«i*v)5idril, trt* Champion waa straatoing with blood. to a fast game by a score of 6-4. UnZ TMflMTO VS. BALTIM0

ate -JrasiLfi®? A ' There was no decision, but H eeatned up for winners : Wldeman. Spey ere, Kos- ' 1 1 w ,e' ""»a^^e\l!«1krorfNtohl.,a^tVror2î S’rolT* |6St W“ *" * âTû.'cupto.81’8" X,u,en' w5Se“- Ar"

A.
2
3

R.H.B.
» 0 0 0 1— 1 6 1 
l 00 Ox-6 9 3 
Bellinger and

1
0

i 1
2:: t

i Dummy Taylor Steps the Felly

raSTi?5AMMi-iS?J3"«
‘be fourih inning* to-day, and tbla, 

wb*n he succeeded Carroll with
the bases full and only one out and the 
flkeetere tost their olance. The visitera 
•ddr®d f‘«f to the fifth and ninth, bring
ing their total to four. Score :

A.B R. H. O. A. E.
Demmitt, l,f, ............ 3 114 0»
Yeager, 8b........................ 4 0 0
Hanford, r.f.....................3 3 3
Gandil, lb. .....................3 e 0 to
Russell, c.f. ..................4 1 1
Hurt ell, to. ................... < 1 7
Hartman, s.a..............  2 0 r,
Roth, 0 ........................ 4 !
Carroll, g........................... 1 0 <>
Taylor, p............................1 .1 o

Totals . ...
Jersey City-

Breen, ;’b..........
Agler. 1b...........
Barrows, c.f,
Delnlnger, l.f.
McCronr, r.f. 
tV. Purtell, to 
Reach, a.a. ...
Well», c. ......
Me »0n, p..........
Cadore, p.........
Bcmi* x .........

I i r
was not

::
1:
1 —Senior—

v..ln

■

Be.Î^M-formance 

•oreaat ever four 
;;«P, 'Hoil Clifford
C»f2LWsJ5' ««onglifford Slfton);

(Hon. Cllffon 
horse:

to 171 pound: 
Clifford Sift

§1
0*8 Boots............
5 ? i£ Tie Game at Buffalo.

§re*«£>ïK. ï3na:*4ittsGrey* played In keeping
‘~*r- _ Providence waa off (e a good start,snÂ ÇJ*1* y s° ^,un*j>,v* wild pitching 
and to the good hits of th# visitor». Buf
falo worked up to even terms by the time
When»e5irl1 El had *f®” feaahed,7àh, dlrl™*w called a halt at

apiece. Score :
Buffalo- A.B. R. R. O A B.

j (1 !î t 0 0
6 ! 4't 1 ft 2
I ,j; ! 0 0

0 0 
J. it

I I 6
1

S'" with the wea- :

ia»
S&tfSSLX.

S3
,.,*t collection of 

“nder 15-Won 
Grey end Eye Open* 
Pride, Premier and
”£rS,’L z- Ducbe» 
4M Duché,, of TO.

t •
BXjWfton»; a ConflfevVSï.te;
”r Wilfrid, wheeler 
«wiener, leaders

Dwehman; 8, Lleuv

» c
■
I ;! tij I

- 1 , liil'Ti

:

Scblrm. l.f. . 
Truesdale. 2b. 
Murray, c.f.
Brok, lhr........
McCabe, r.f.
Bue», to..........
Stock, ».*. .. 
flchsng. c. ... 
Munioll. p. . 
Btroud, p. ...
Jones x ........
Gilmore xx ..

C

■' <S-r

< 0
8 2
4 0 er* who are now under th* ban of 

Canadian Lacrosse Association *6d 
who play with or against them this 
son will be out of all amateur «pens 
til reinstatements are considered, w 

not be done, until the annual c*»1 
‘1, 1*18.

* ■ 3 2
1 1 x

' . n o . !.
1 ft 6

. 1 ■0 8Block:
Tote:* .....................34 g Y),- VA l3

National Leauua Saturday ln^VT.ü J'/F 3‘îoud to eighth.
Uft"1 ,neUth

3.îf pitching and Chicago was a to, 2b. .. .
Hireitle^ t0 H' Richie and Cole were Lather», lb 

Ifati elehih11!^ alt,*r •■towing five hits 1n Liston, r.f' "X?
», r?of-i»lh«-t??e.ot whlch wa" • home run Drake, c.f......................
■i.. JL ,Tro men on cases. A drtr.- Tutwller. l.f. 
pllng rain Ml during the same. Score: nock,
0,1,A R.H.E. Bockehdorf. c..............
t'it *V Oft 00 0ft 02 1-3 * « gime. p................

J,v aï- to 0 2 1 0 9 S 0—18 IS 8 
A n w UrR ,;h A ■ ,:ole- Maroney and 

, " lV„M,arqu*rd and Myers. 
tAA L.r te b,lLr*~^P1tt,bur« *'ad nine men 
!v .h® '", ,hA ■’tow toning and eight In 
the ceeona, scoring a total of «..-«n mm
third Jar.V Phl‘ad,to‘-’* flayers -cached 
tend case. Rain ended the game in
two m»72utllffirorlb* lnnl,15 2lLh Truesdale. Latben. fichant, Scblrm. Left!
Pntfbura . „ „ , . , R-H.E. on bases -Buffalo t. P/ovldenc! S. rjBuble-
Phlidelva 0«?a'.?aS- ■ Ji • plav*—Stine to Ate te Lathers: Ate to'

BàtteHri^idsiÀ. î,0*’u « 1 Lathers: llcv'abr to fichang. HP. bv;
firoban, Adl n 8nd Kel* Moore and pile her-By Slice 1. Wild bitch—Munsell. , 

At (hnciunarl RiAav, , Rinsed bsll-Schang. Umpire*—Howell Ipostponed, rain 8 oklyr‘ Cincinnati I *„d Matlnyse. Tlma~2.26. Attendance- !

At fit. [jouit— Boston fit. lx)ms ooitpon- i ! -a—__
ed rein I

write» from B
1

A.B. R. H.
2

» .... —Afternoo*
Dftt^»*ahunter, mu

3 Sr i S56“.

to carrying! over 
190 pound 

tv Confidante 
ttharlnes) ; 2, 

U»,-, Meredith, 
ujety (Capt. W. T. 1 
Cjhly commended. 
^ory, Montreal):

- ft
2 2 ft
2 3 ft
4 1 1 X ft
6 11 ! ft

1. 2 2
1 J
ft 0 8

R.H.E.
....... ......... 00 4 602-1 8 1

.......  80 1 00»- 1 6 7
ànd Downing; 

Down», Kelley arid Nye. Umplve-Phyie. 
i ^oftaêrn Sénlor—First same— R.H.E.

0 0 0 1 0 0—l

0

11 .4
4

Buffalo **.0*2 S A tttU!
Providence ................. 4 0 0 ! 0 o 3-81

First base on balls-Ûip M un» ell 7. off i 
fillne 1, ofT Stroud 1. Struck out—By Hue-1 
sell 3. by Mine 2. by Stroud 1. Sacrifice 
hits—Rock, Beck, Lather*. Stolen bas»»— '

J 8
Two.base hits i 

First on balls—Off
:

Ca
I

:

I. '
Th ®ar,*tta Del 

dsv -2*rre“ C.c. rJ 
frt.-î,tornoon at H 

Wm« under] 
*eoi"»- ®arr®“* we]

T t,___ —Garre]
A. L ïWle. c Cal 
0 r.h'jf: bofttied An] 
a v *ftter. »td. R«‘J
I* vteS®?' ®td ”•
5. bowled An]
I , , "‘etiore. not J 

<■ *iIîfî*y' bowled I 
a Sæ*v®. bowled] 
a. ^L«*bi y «wd M 

1 bowled Ad

.

I

- '
'

I
* m, U. s. intercollegiate Lacrosse. !

jïï. Sr
^ thu limitai arid will have humbled Johns Hopkln». S to B. A’.tko the 

to in bed thw or towr day». Hlg- visitor* *<Nnied first »»!Âo.ii âfter thst 4ÎÛ 
j.n*. tn» Brooklyn catcher. an«3 Johnston, the^ a chance, for tahlgh carried 
.Pe™ew, Tork, V*Jant <wtflelder, arrived th* gsm# Into the anaaiy*» terdtory ant’ 
in towr lwt night. - k*pt it there. Th* Uatjup:

S

BASEBALL TO-Ii i
AT ISLAND aTADIt/M AT All

,'8

i\ P1É* at 11T Bay Street* Cw1 
gg»i Bwrrr, SSr Extra*

> I

kfts-I' i
1

'
801 4

Î

PA-MO
Straw Hat Cleaner

There is something now ir, this 
cleanser.

P.t-MO is ready to ude, ar.tl will 
not destroy th» rloss of your hat 

PA-MO keeps year hat new.
Fev sale at ill Dewggists.

WnO.csal*—LriM«^»r«fc Ce„ Ltd
l*tf
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Duval Would Haye Scored ;m 
Another Ten Yards

Flamma, Off Bad, 
Finishes Third',

1*2!

Gold Bud, Martin Up, Goes 1 y4 
j Miles in 2,1 ? 2-5, and Am- 

berite a Fifth Better— 
More Arrivals,

ropies
—- ;

m ii
,V- - X

.?
M n- * #Le <

i *» »t.v'.
LOUISVILLE, May 11.—Worth, away m A cloudy sky and a "dead track were 

front and never headed, lasted Just long the characteristics at the Woodbine early 
enough to wln the Kentucky Derby at y**terday morning and few of the horses 
the opening of the spring race meet at dld more than exercise. Another candi- 
Churchill Downs to-day. The great Hal- date tor the plate, IroWfcver, loomed up 
lenbeck three-year-old kept ahead of six ! 16 Glassco's Joe Oalety, a fine big 
contenders, each of which was second, at three-year-old gelding, by Martimae, oqt 
some time In the mile and a quarter route, i °* Miss Gaiety t Prince Polo, another 
and »on from Duval In the last lump. plat0Ç- I*.in the same stable, but .It is
odds-onMvorlUwoÙw ftovt tost “tor‘n* ^ lb** Wl“ 0S*ry‘ti,e co'lora' the Prln« 

was fast tiring at the tore, and Duval 
was coming with a rush, Flamma. after 
acting badly at the post and getting Ust, closed a big gap ami fills bed 
The time was 2.W 2-4, four and two-fifths 
seconds slower than the track record* for 
this event, which was made 
by Meridian.

ABrsKaxsis
turf followers that Worm could not go 
the distance, and especially on a sloppy 
track, did not deter the public from mak
ing him the big favorite, *2 mutuels pay
ing only «3.40 to win. Thirty thousand 
people saw the race. The results :

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs-
1. Winning Widow, tot (Molefiwortb), $t 

straight, 43.M place, 42.60 show. ,
à-f- H. Houghton, 114 (Shilling),

48.10. show 43.».
4. Sebago, 117 .(Koerner), show 42.».
Time 1.14 2-i. Aspirin, Golden Egg, Ella 

Bryson and Puck also ran 
SECOND RACE—Half-mile :

.A»T6e wld0W Moon. 103 (Byrne), 411.04,
44.00, 44.70. .

2. inquiets. 112 (Callahan), Î7.W, 44.».
3. Bright Stone, 102 (Henry), 44 
Time 1.48. Coeur d’Alene. Jean Grey.

Briar Patch, Gowell, Miss Edtth, Silk Day 
and Cheerful also ran.

THIRD RACE—Five and one-half miles:
1. Meridian, 112 (Peak), 86.30 straight,

43.» place, 42.» show.
2. Granite, 112 (Koerner), 43.» place,

42.» show.
4. Grover Hughes. 112 (Goose), 42.70 show.
Time 1.00 4-5. Helmet. Trance, T. M.

Greene, Lady Lightning also ran.
FOURTH RACE—One and one-quarter 

miles:
1. Worth, 117 (Shilling), 48.» straight.

18.» place, 43.30 show.
I Duval, 117 (Fain), 414 place, 45.» 

show.
8. Flamma. 112 (Loftus). 44.70 show.
Time 2.00 2-6. Wheelwright, Free Lanoe,

Guaranloa and Sons da also ran.
fifth race—selling, \-mtie : An Open Race.
1. Casey Jones, 106 (Henry), 44.10, 42.TO, Dally the theory, advanced la these

end 42.2° columns three weeks ago that the race
2. Miss Thorpe. ICO (Franklin), 44.70. 42.». lot this year's King's Plate was an eepe-
3. I. B. Robinson, 108 (Callahan), 42.». daily open one, and that, there was Uxe-
Jirna 11». A ^ulka also ran. ly to be a keen struggle between quite a
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up.' bunch of the candidates on the last quar-

1 „ ,, , . » ter, Is being strengthened and confirmed.
*■ Kln*' (Callahan), 416.», 44-80. .Az Joe Gaiety looks to have a chance and

W.80. Barry Littlefield may have somethin* ud
?• wîi£»atiS?y;<2eW* **#40, ble »l*eve with Hustling, It will be seen 
Ti5f einù,iœ ??ayv. **: ... „ that there are half a dozen stables and
Time 1.50. Feather Duster ahd Merry nine horses to be reckoned with. Last 

Beau also r»n. year there were but two candidates that
_.________ ___ ___ ______ were believed to have a chance—fit Bass
FAVORITES WIN AT PIMLICO, and Powderman. This year the third In 

. that race. Jane Shore, is In, but her
BALTIMORE. May 11—More than 10,- p??5pee,s dp J°°k rosy'tor eocom- 

0» persons were at Pimlico to-day, the PUshmaot on tge third time of asking, as 
program being specially attractive and : ner W0!» a.re none of Uia best. She will 
the weather delightful. The most in- ! Pfobably go tp tit* poet, however, and 
«resting feature of the day was tho inherited, epurage. m*y be within
Pimlico Nursery, at 454 furlongs. Half a! hat,,nf distance at the finish. -PhHls, the 
dozen horses went to the post arid the i »S««t London mare, picks herself up won- 
favorite. Ral Parr's Lace, met her first ’• derfully well and will win a race or two, 
defeat of the season. Rockvtew, a son of but the Plate distance is more than likely 
Rocksand, belonging to August Belmont, * wee bit too far for her. Still she can 
won In a gallop. Parr's second string, be depended upon to be In the eerily part 
Little Hugh, finishing second. Lace was of the hunt. Le d’Or, i, by AUes d'Or— 
pulled up in the race and was found to TalsJa, Is Hon. J. S.. Hendrie’s only r«- 
have bucked badly in running. Sum- presfcntatlve. Peklsko having bean left at

home Buffering from the slows, and Rock
spring, the best of the trio, originally en
tered, having gone wrong In the liga
ments. Le d’Or Is a well-muscled, big 
chestnut gelding, but as yet bas develop
ed no great speed and, altho he Is a pro
bable starter, may not' have to be reck
oned with.

‘ The Village" well Occupied.
The stables are beglmnhg to fill up 

and the village, which the cluster of 
stables at the east has been termed, is

2 to “Vto 6Bandn8 to°6 t6chuttln*«r>’ | f rrtvals^rc EdUP'!vi.ytc4jîhSl‘ Horn 'r'uj SECOND RACE-Four-year-olds and
3 Charlie 5Harareve 120 tPirV.n.t Hendrle's string, which Includes Denham.' up. selling. 6 furlongs:

•Ho i ÏÏtolS llt. (Pickens) Powde Le d'Or. Commola. White Tackle.........................107 Gallnda ....
- 0 h 26 10 1 and 12 t0 1 'Capa, Golden Syrup, by Alice d'Or-But- Bat Maetereon....l07 The Garner

tersootch; Brant, by Marthnae —'Blue Tonlta................
„Grouse, and Spray. a 2-year-old, full els- Incision.:..:..-, 
ana- ter to Rockspring, being by Msrtlmas— Hand Running

THIRD RACE—The Amateur Cup, 3- Springwells.,--They all look Grecian Bend..
year-olds and up, selling, purse 4400, 7 J'am- nowJhi his *®v“}£l.£eS,r:t£flecom- THI^D RAC^Malden 3-year-olde and 
furlongs: *y 8°' L* d Or, the King e Plater accont- uPi t furlfmgs: ’

1. Apache, 153 (Mr. J. Tucker), 3 to I pan,ed b>" Powderman and Whlte Caps, Burning Daylight.102 Jingo .... ".............ios
6 and out. i was galloped and breezed a mile in vhsper............................ I» Virginia Creeper 110

2. Indian Maid, 151 (Mr. Cherbonler), ! He surely moves well, covering[MIss'Momsnts....... no Fond ......................... m
100 to 1, 20 to 1 and 10 to 1. i « lot of ground In Ills stride. : Napier........................102 Lynchburg ............ 106
3. Royal Vane. 168 (Mr. J. Black), 20 Miscellaneous Moves. Sam Jackson..........112 Capt. English ...102

| to 1. 6 to 1 and 2 to 1. | Other moves were: Black Eyed Susan, Flying T4nkee....l02 Dissenter
Time 2.30 8-6. Babbler, The Rump, ' a flyer, five furlongs, 1,01 3-6: Rockville, Edith Enlz.  ....... 110 Elnar ....

i Tarlco, Lrsamajor, Monsieur X.. Rh er I mil», 1.45: chief Kee and Jane Shore, FOURTH RACE—Arlington 
Grass and Premier also ran. mile, 1.44; Kate Klttleberry and At Once. ch(lg9i handicap, hunters, 2Ü

FOURTH RACE—The Crlckmore Me- i t, lie :n 1.46: Madi lgalctto and Court Bell ; Dupree... .................164 Garterette
■mortal Steeplechase. 4-year-olde and I a half in .61; Slmcoe.a half In .50: Dan- o’Cagana......................162 Peter Young
j up, purse 4700, 2 1-3 miles: | cerou^Mkrch and Injun-, thrce-quartei e Roek Abbev................ug landmark .
i 1. Alfred Noble, 162 (Donohue), 4 tq in 1.18 -2-6: Severn and Darina, five fur- Hotel........................... U8 Paradox ....

5, » to 10 and 1 to 3 / 1 longs. In 1.03: Havrock. Rustling and
2. St. Abe, 168 (Allen), 6 to 2, even Head Sea, three-quarters. In 1.18, a mile 
Id 1 to 2. 1 In 1.48 2-3, and a mile and a quarter In
8. The Prophet, 104 (Kermath), 10 to 2.14 8.5: Bertie, half mile In .54 2-5: Tyrant,

1. * to 1 and 3 to 2. i a half In .54; API aster and Rldglander.
Time 4 32 2-6. Supplement. BnitiskU- | five furlongs. In 1.04; Irene Sweeny, flv.e 

len, Aigle, Prince Hampton and Mystic furlong* In 1.07; Cardiff, three-eighths 
L1J&y«eUn ter Th*." „ ; in .38 2-5; Vale of Avoca 2. Voloode 2 and

FIFTH RACE-The Pimlico Nurgery, perlesa 2, a half In .52: Lord Elam. A mité
for £year:?,lda- *4 furlongs: |n .62 2-5: PHIils a half In 312-3. and John

1. Rock View, 107 (McTaggarU, < to 5, Pattereon a half in .50 4-5. ,
1 to 4 ana out. sDoctor i* In with five. J. W.2. Little Hugh, 106 (Turner ), "3 to 5 and gch^rr with 10 and 4 more to come. Mr.
°nt. Davies’ horse» will be In to-day from
^ 3^ Stockton, 104 (Estep), 80 to b 10 to 1, ' Bajtlmore. POP.

i Time .64 3.6. Lawsuit, Lace and Bryn 
! Mawr also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up,
, selling, purse 1600, 1 mile and 40 yards :

1. Lad of Langdon, 114 .Turner), 9 to 10,
1 to 6 and out.

2. Col. Holjoway. 102 -McCahey), 11 to
6, 3 to 5 and 1 to 1.

3. Taboo, 107 (Rowley), 7 to 1. 8 to 5 and 
4 to 8.

Time 1.44 4-5. Billy Vandervere, Chas.
H. Grainger, Herbert Turner and Leah

uo8wdr™llMA^ursJh«Oo’!8*fur<lon*î"d i ^OURTH RACE—No selections.^ T«tlle i»*(BPutwén^4 to 8 "to' 6 tr^ B^ckfoldK"Wat<nlle' ^

Charry Seed, 104 (Schuttlnger), 6 to 1, *'***' T1Cl< Taclt'
» <”•»>.. • » i ■ ™”“' ««"•

Time 1.14 1-5. Blackford, Ben Loyal,
Beauchllton, Caatanla, Perthshire, 
turlty also ran.

«

i V .<«• »v 4<'in
;>r * »...
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11
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IA :-K [u' t , fl •Try them to-day 
for a change

I 7 ! /
being much more like a polo -pony than 
a race horse, albeit he Is reported to have 
a turn of *pqed. The oig gelding haa 
ueea the distance ana-lias covered tns 
mue and a quarter m z.17, travelma 
eaaily. But a mark for all of them m 
auu at. lias been set by Mr. Davies 
aidât», Gold tiuu, who, wuh Martin, toe 
boy who will riae her and who came in 
aovance of the Davies string from Bal- 
timure, in the saddle, went me mile -and 
?,,<iytrte£ 00 d^Vtoday afternoon in 
2.11 S-6. the fast eat time made yet, next 
to tbat of Am write, and tune that proves 
the daughter of Anes a Or ahd Goto 
Spot,.not only to possess sustained speed, 
but also to nave tue best or enahee» of 
securing me major part- of'tne six tnou- 
sand dollars that toe King's Plate re
presents. Tncve are well mgh six -days 
yet before the race and bettors would be 
aavlsed to wait ana see before rashly 
risking their shekels. But it wg* * sweet 
piece of work done In nice easy fashion 
in tills way: yuarter mile .23 2-6, half 
.48, mile 1.42 and 1% miles 2.113-6. Queen 
Bain took her. stable companion up at the 
three-quarters ana at once proceeded to 
come away. The beat works of the prin
cipal platers to date are as follows: 
Charles Crew's Amberlte 2.H f-5
Robt. Davies' Gold Bud . ............. 2A12-6
Brookdale a table's Heresy 
Brookdale stoble’s Tropaeolum .. iiz •
J. B,. Seagram's Havrock ..........tu 2-6
J. G. Gomiau s Calumny ...2.13 3-s 
J. G. Gorman's Mary Bud 2.18 8-6
J. K. Seagram's Rustling ............... 8.14 3-5

Amberlte » fast performance was done 
on Saturday towards noon, the fractions 
being: Quarter, .34 84; three furlongs, 
.88 4-4; half, .60, five furlongs, 1.06; six 
furlongs, LU; 7 furlongs. L2» 4^; mile, 
1.43 4-6; nine furlongs, L67 8-6; iyt miles. 
XU 1-5. The mare finished particularly 
strong and was rated along beautifully, 
responding readily on the last quarter 
to hand urging.

i

away
third.

I

It’g the best bicycle we've ever offered et such a 
lew price, and it's guaranteed for one year.

FurtVrer. vou re sure of our being here to maire good the. 
guarantee, if necessary. Here are a few of the features of the 
••BATON Road King” :

Framer-Choice of 20, 22. 24 or 26-inch. Rinie—Dunlop, 
one piece, enamelled with strip of red. black and natural-outer 
lining Thee—-Dunlop detachable. Saddle—English coil
gnriiJR Handle Bars—Star extension. Crank—6-inch drop 
forged, one piece. Chain—English roller. Pedals—Rat 

II trip with rubber treads. Finish—Black enamel -and nickel 
|| plate Price $2500 Complete with genuine New Departure 
II. Coaster Brake $28.50. Guaranteed for one year.

Fone year ago can-

! matter how good a cigar* 
ette ia, you like to switch 

your brand once in a while. Say 
Kamafeg to-day for a changes 

Rebah the dainty goodness that 
thoroughly enjoyable.

w

\ -1

i
*1 .

T '
place

’

makes these dgarettee so
Tuckctt’s Karnsk » a pure, mdd Egyptian cigarette, Mended W the ton* 

der middle leaves et vintage crope. Smooth-^Mkately flavered-arematie,* 
Not the harsh, bitter taste of “gyeen” tobacco sometimes noticeable, btrt die 
soft mellowness of the finest Egyptian leaf patiently aged and Molded. YattH 
pronounce Kamaks a treat. Try them. x

—Fifth Floor. ."0. 1i'

ST. EATON CS-m, 2 12

*t
w

6A. Edge, bowled Ross 
Extras ..

Total ..

B. Ross, run out ................
, W. Elliott, bowled Nlcol .......................
, J. Belgrave, bowled T. Tumbrldre .

S. Ad gey, c Chester, b T. Tumbsidge
R. Andrews, b T. Tumbrtdge ............

; J. W. Cartier, bowled Nlcol ................
H. E. Reid, bowled T. Tumbrtdge ..
S3. Scott, c Norman, b T. Tumbrtdge.. 0 
Sweeting, not out ........................ -.......... ... *
T. Smith, bowled T. Tumbrtdge 
T. Templeton, b T. Tumbrtdge

Extra» ................................. ............

Total ..............................:..................

163 S
<*4

...... ....... ....<•*••»
—Baton's C.C—i !o j«Va mt -4.

2
3

1H^se Game in J 
list Year Be- J 
' Teams — , 
rial Game

0
I

Finish 1-2-3 in Feature Event 
on Closing Day of Montreal 

Horse Show—A, Yeager 
Takes Harness Classes,

0
:

32
■

BROADVIEW Y.M.C.A.p.—Natloggis. asi *1 
gwvt Montrsalsi 
[ D.LU. Ucroese. 
p much as in DU. 
ce between It an', i 
k*t year. Cftai';., - 
[ With his Indian 
Med him, tor 3n 
I Frenchmen was:, 
ket Nationals- go.
I tore surted acw. 
and iDimoureu*. I 
as hold-outs weft 

(•cored twtf goals 1 
pint. Durkin am;
I the vieitora, buv 
live until towarcu

yKafsgRg.;
Feux, Caturanteh, 
dent. LaChagellf, 
pthler, Flue, Lie-

c t a An e TTfi sAssociation's Flve.mlle Handicap 
Won by E. Green. rTMONTREAL, May 11.—The 

Horse Show record for
Montreal

. the high Jump,
aide by G. E. Pepper s Pcarlsome 
yesrs ago, Still stands as the high mark, 
dewltethe efforts of succeeding years to 
«wpase It Last year The Wasp cams 
xltbhi an-Inch of the 7 feet 4 inch mark, 
6ut last night, In the final, and what Is 
lrr;15 th® tettture Performance of the 

. ZP tn4e/'W, Hercules, also of the
«'ter t^Usnevcn"feetdms?kedhadhCb wlnner
Âted ^ ^o^tabîe6:

Uails t^ou«h(*fhJ^ree bejng of the same 
un«ati»^!oî.1 th* compétition to a rather 
WifTZUW? mr ‘he owneri 
m order to decld.th,hl h?r8es to Proceed 
Iha rtobon wtnnei on height.t“h«l,onf a*i? hbea conferred* on

■ time height. > *’ ** a bad *ot over the

Hying Fox ami av.° other «"tries were
0,dky-

Jhile no* entirely ^fsf'aaorTln^rt-' 

The' Cr'w°2PUu!.tn wa?,fu" of‘incident.
but w»“n0 ayhur. TTrir ‘ Roj’ïï , 

&ght’and & «d Duches^o* ' 
td the chlldrtn^ ^',6 Patricla attend- j 
Somteg and î... Performance in the' 
ïvsntng ?a .bT Î?. alao preeent the 
vlSl b“ .,tternoon the duke re- 

wed tbe |oy Scout parade. j
Mm» .nâEvïï!n* Awards.—

*c*n to'îînKîî’Æ byC7U?Dn,(jUf '

fiurnw a ’ 3’ Maid of Honor (Crow * 
S«îitPî’v2îm^Ce ,of two horses shown
^'5BCEr =»W0" fronsideS j

M»for»,. commended.

etrrj-
(Cap*

HCyurTmended' MOr-|

"J^'ecfoo. of three harness horses, 
tavu rÏTr.0" by Sir Wilfrid. Earl 
Prid. e.Ey.e 0p,ner (A. Teager): 2, My 
«urrsyv *? n aj?d Xob'eman (Crow *1 
ind rw'u.3, DÇrbess of Marlboro, Kitty | 
S“u). *** 01 York V- T. R. Lauren-j

dmSd1m?,1?rWoP bv Hercules (Hon. 1 
’'r4 aiftnnfto. J'^2'wa«p (Hon. Clif. i 
Bftmv Confidence (Hon. Clifford
r-„; ’. *• Skyscraper (Crow A Murray)., 

T'011 by BMrl Grey and I 
"i wurrid, wheelers.
««.rt?*aer' IeadCrS

IwLsi?,,Jcmplng-Won by Lieut. Shir- 
titehm.lyi,2',Heut w B- 8lfton-on The 
hurst. ' *• L1,ut- w B. Slfton o* Blm-

—Afternoon Awards.—
1«eoundfU2.»r’ must h* up t0 carrying 
te vT,,®?'' b"t not exceeding 1» pounds, 
lotn? ,*rWîn h>' J«P (Major Joe. KI1- 
«iftshi. ' ,Su5dA?' Morning (Hon. Clifford 

, imi. gJ; Elmhurst (Hon. Clifford Slf- 
[ •M KOgour)com:riCnded' Dictator (Major

and reldlngs.
L over 1» pounds, but not

wUrr”*.1» pounds, ridden by ladles— 
ItVT Confidante (Mrs. J. A. McSloy. 
cL2Mh»Hnes); 2, Lutte Magnus (Mrs. 
^‘•■ Meredith, Montreal); 3. Miss 

(ClPt. W. T. Rodden, Westmount); 
r5™y commended. Diddle > an (E. R. 
“««ty, Montreal). ^

The Broadview Y.M.C.A. held their 
five-mile handicap on Saturday. The 
following are the results:

—Start—

: ia few
—

Handicap
Min.

..... 6.00 | To-day 7s Entries
♦wwmwwmmw

F. Turklss .. 
J. Jackson . 
E. Green ...
S. •Phillips . . 
W. Earl .... 
H. Hammond 
P. Olive . .
B. Nown
R. Kent 
W. Hlndel . 
Geo. Black .
T. Phillips 
A. Atwater .

3.46
3.30

FOR SALE. 3.15
3.00; PIMLICO MONDAY CARD,2.46 mary:

FIRST RACE—For maiden 3-year-olds, 
purse 84». 4H furlongs :

1. .Tankard. iv7 , But well), 2 to 6 and out.
2. Monocacy, 107 (Burns), 2 to 6 and out. 
8. Lind esta, 107 (Digging), 1» to 1, 20

to 1 and 10 to l.
Time .64 4-6.

. 2.00• ■ •
1.30

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, 
o furlongs:
Old Coin.........
Captain Elliott.
Honey Bee..........
Early Light........
Good Night........
Fred Levy............
Latent...................

... 1.16 

. . . 0.45
Scratch 

.Scratch 
■ Scratch Four Cylinder Car in run

ning order. Would make 
good truck.

can, Green, Yea- 
e, Kowntreé, F<S- 

Smtth, Dtttkh

in. Jack Tucker

McGuire's eow 
of the two ama- 
Doyle, upon là 

nt Kelly, bander 
nation from Prt- 
latlon: .',7?

of the Ontarh 
and the CaM^lif 

ide a great eftor 
atlon take MAd 
:ing of the (Jana 
on last Good FrJ- 
e the Ontario La- | 
led little lntere%. 
After the aafaui: 

,acro»se Associa 
and seemed to >•
» new associât# 
in clauses up 
into the Canadl 
but as these J 
the name of t 

ié officers Ot t 
l an Lacroses i

...1» Garrard ...
• 106 Tumble •....
• *100 Doc Tracy

Big Dipper .......... 107
•108 Mamma Johnson. 96

■ *W8 Ring ling ............. :.108

109
Ssndvale, Svosset. Pop 

Gun, Star Gaze and Spring Up also ran.
SECOND RACE—3-year-OIds and up, 

purse 1600, 6 furlongs:
1. Tlpsand, 107 (McTaggart),

8 to 6 and 1 to 2

103Finish
1021— E. Green

2— H. Hammond .
3— A Atwater .
4— Geo. Black ..

............................ 29.39 4-5

. . . .Time hot taken

...............■■■..88.413-5

............................3*44 2-8
6, B. Nown: 8. R. Kent; 7. T. Phillips; 
8, W. Glngel; 9. J. Jackson: 10. F. Tur- 
klss: 11. S. Phillips; 12, P. Olive; 13, 
W. Earl. j

W. Earl had a bad'fal!

3 to 1,
..106

106

$300 will buy

BOX 76, WORLD OFFICE

while running. 107Time, 1.14 2-6. Heather Broom, Belle 
Nelson, Kenock. Robert Cooper, Sig. 
Acton, Remarkable. Geo. S. Davis 
Monte Fox also ran.

.,..107 Double Five

...107 Clique ..........

....110 Cloud ........

.110
106
107

107

112...’.'.'ll2 ed-7 -1
Steeple- - * -miles: 1

.160;
INJECTION DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
156

BROU1ZO ■I,
ept, as It wan 
and the cdpitltu, 
ed at the êMifét

130
FIFTH RACE—The Jockey Club Han

dicap, 3-year-olds and up, l 1-18 miles: 
Guy Fisher..
Bounder........
Blackford...
Aldebaran................ ..
Watervale............... 121

Olamabala and Aldebaran, Wilson en-

Girei Prompt lad ESeciual Relief 
without iscoiiresieace, in the

MOST OBSTINATE CASES
No other treatment required.

BOLD BY ALL DRUOOIBTS.

day. .110 Rob R....................... 118
102 Olamabala ...........118
1» Knight of Uncas.102
104 Spellbound ............1»

to ie Associatli 
be ot the O 
nd to ret 
irovlnclal tk 
g, but this

Last Poet
U

off* •s

try.lhat he hopWths 
under «one nse* 

to contradict tm
, SIXTH. RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
rfellliig. 1 mile.
Warner Grlswell. .106 My 
Himation....
Peter Pender
Starts.............
Lord Welle...
Short Order..
Barney Igoe.
Pedigree........

SEVENTH RACE-Four-year-oids and 
I up. selling, 6 furlongs:
Miss Nett..................*1» Clem Beachey ..107
Teddy Bear................102 Argonaut ............. *106
Howiet..;.............. '...107 Edith C..................... *106
Malike.........  ............107 Rlnda ........................ 106
Babbler........................107 Salvolatlle ............*1»
Question Mark....107 Belle Mawr .........1»

•Apprentice allowance claimed, y Wea
ther fair. Track fdet.-

/vTJTJm BACE-Pur.se, maidens. 
> ear-olds, four furlongs 
Sam Hlrsch...
Lady Roberts.,
Gold Color........
Peter Grimm..
Uncle Obis........
Dr. Jackaon...,

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 
twenty yards :

m Wrp.Gal............... *106Ire that a 
:e this fal

Association 
r the ban oï the 
oclatlon and aW 
,gt them this ***( 
nateur sports u«-
nssaws#

? :.*96 Tateful ....
-108 McLeod E.
.1» Dixon ...................... .104

...114 Corinth .............. ..*104

...111 Irene Gummell , 96 
.*1» Brandy ....
.*104 Tick Tack .

.111 l '.107 t-resm . ,107
“I H êack1Ch8rd'"107

"UO Pike', Peak"
"«2 =,dalr............
-110 Sleeth ........

,114
I

jiôI
1

************************5

$The World's Scicctionsi
*4T***WW

111
•92

mile andone In tbe following Diseases Of Mtm

kIKHL
& wsrxis.

,?iSî3form. Hours—10 sun. to l p.m. snd 2 to
<Pd^ntt^.°WntolP‘IB-

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
___» Toronto 8t, Toronto, ttot

BY CEBTA

IIPeI
John Ivouls...............113 T

Wfgther cloudy ; track heavy.

and I Wonder and, 
(A.Yeager). No other

PUssii! ■■ PIMLICO.
FIRST RACE—Honsy Bee, Rlngllng, 

Captain Elliott.
SECOND RACE—Hand Running, The 

Gardener, Grecian Bend.
I THIRD RACE—Flying Yankee. Mies

krom Bracébrtdl:
il Join the C.L-k 
k the latter bodi 
I of a club frou.

rrotmed^ul MÙ' 

:imton. The clUj 
to the C.L.A. W

Old Country Football Club.
Old Country Football Club beat the !

Monday at Louisville. ???" *« a T‘ * D' Ij*a«u* by i '
LOUISVILLE, May 11.—Entries for 10 0 on Saturday at Queen Alexandra 

Monday are es follows: School grounds. The first half of the
first RACE-SIx $10^ selling: i# ««ne w*. very keen and full of Interest-

All Red.'.'.'.".*."...........1» York Lad 96 lBr ,ootbaU- both goalkeepers having to
Jack Relger............. 107 Seaelitfe -.................... 109 save repeatedly and after half an hour’s
Gold ofOphlr.......... 106 syiveetrie ................ 107 play the O.C.C.. whose forwards were
J.H.H“U«bton........112 Vreelaud .. .,...112 p,a-v,n« a ^ne game, scored a fine goal

SECOND RACE—Selling, S-year-olds; thru Cooper *"d the first half ended
Piet.............................K» Splerel 4...108 without any alteration to the score. 0/

series# «*108 Aulelioil .. 1C6 C.C. V fO&li TtVlûri 0 T'ia aanrraABen met........ .VT.-.W Holy Worth ,~>.107 started to a hea?C drizri^0f^52 Î
Richard», Uncle ! Ftgola.........................Iff Çî£t0ÇA*;m®e not effect the play ot either team

vr.drthon“'VV'""m P k L^y ......m as they kept up a very fast pace all thru
Marshon.,a,v.w...lio and the speulal feature of the game was

. .. , _ . .. _ _______ THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds, 6 fur- the saving of the two goalkeeper!. Tay-
Hloks Kneeke Out MeOermett. ' lengs: tors’ goalkeeper had more to do than

NEW YORK, May 11.-Freddie Hicks of Campbellford Cricket Club, Benansa.....................104 Joe Dlabold .. ..lot Kerrison and be was the malnatav of his
j Detroit knocked out George McDermott CAMPBELLFORD, May H.-(Special.)— ôtante............. ..kf Jay Bird ......................107 side, saving brilliantly on many oeca-
! of Brooklyn In the second round of a ; At a meeting held at the Windsor Hotel. Con'iaan James. .107. Sir Giles ................. 107 siens sod Kerrison had three marvelous
scheduled ten round bout to-night The th* Campbellford Cricket Club r»organ. R*nc:i pense............ 107 Rcckhom ..................107 saves and performed r red it ably a'l
knockout came after s minute^ of fight- Ized for th* season, whh the folio»-!.ce Sl*<th.,..,..................V- taokspim .... ..107 thru. All the reel of the p la yet* play *d

ling In She second round, when Hfckej officers : Hon, president. Dr. M„-o.r i Breaker Boy.,.....»* Msok Burbanks.!!') well, the forwa ds. half and backa" of
iandéd a left hook to the Jaw. MvDer. | president, F, J. Moore; V'lee-presldant, T. FOURTH RACB-On* mile and seventy both l*ame playing good football, tb<, ~
rilott was seen from the first lo have the. 9. Talt: captain, L. A, Humphries, sec- yaids ■ . ,- . - perhaps the play of Donnell nn the right T, and D. Leagve.
worst of It. 1 retary-treasurer, A. P. Hind; aeorer, J. I Any Port..,,........... lié John Furlong ..,,112 wing for the O.C.C., might be mentioned The Pioneers beat the Da-.en ports by a

Archer; umpire, E. llacerrow; com- i Bachelor Ghl * ... 87 Bell Horse x ,,..118 as effective and a very hard and Inter**»- scor* of 2—'t
mlttee, D. B. Tait, A. Scott and O. A. 1 Adams Express,,,.121 High Private.........132 Ing game ended by O.C.f. rapturing tbe Davenport ' Alblone defeated CanadtoR
Stewart. «—Bradley entry. pointa by tbe score of l goal to nothing. ,Northern 8 to d Saturday afternoon.
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over 15.
LOUISVILLE.

FIRST- RACE—Seacllffe, All Red, Syl- 
vestrls.

SECOND RACE-Plnk Lady, Senator 
James, Polly Worth.

THIRD RACE—BuckhonT, Mack B. 
Eubanke, Sleeth,

FOURTH RACE—Bell Horse, John Fur
long. Any Port.

FIFTH RACE—Mollle 
Obte, Lady Roberts.

SIXTH RACE—John Louis, Limpet, 
Supple.

Fu- MEN
Private Diseases and Weaknesses

quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or write. Meolcine jjiallsd In plain 
package. DR. STHfraifSON. 17t KtSIf 
St. Euti To I OB to.

Olympic Lawn Tennis.
I STOCKHOLM. May 12—The covered 
courts lavyn tinnls eirles in the Olympic 
games wwe concluded to-day, Andre H. 
Gobert-éf France winning a brilliant 
victory In the singles ohamplonehlp from 
C. P. Dixon, representing Great Britain. 
The score was 6-4. 6-4.

'■O,:

X sdT

(8j^retfs Defeat Baton».

*h!??k«am* under unfavorable weather, 
8tor',- ®arreU* were the winners of.

RICORD’S
SPECIFIC StoSK4»
matter how long standing. Two bottles ears 
the worst ease. My signature on every bow— 
none other genuine. Those who here IM 
other remedies without avail win not be diaap 
pointed to this. *1 per bottle. Sole agency. 
ScHorieuB's Drvo Sto**, Elm Sires* 
Cor. TstwfrgY- Toronto.
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Cosgrave’s 
Golden 

Hate Beer
(Fare nutritious Beverage)

WITH THEIR 
DOWN TOWN 

LUNCH

c
On tap at all good 
hotels. In wood at 
all dealers for home 
use. Try it to-day.
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MAY 13 19!»THE TORONTO WORLD/MONDAY MORNING6
'Light BattleW‘iway eommlselen, aeems to hgve put hie 

toot In It. He told the commission in 
(ubetsnee that the western freight 
rates ware all right, being adopted 
years ago by the C.P.R. to conform 
with the rates prevailing ofn the Am
erican railways In the west, but that 
the eastern freight rates were too. low 
because the C.P.R. had simply adopted 
at that time a tariff of tolls similar to 
those In effect upon Ihe Orand Trunk 
and other lines In the east.

Now The Winnipeg Free Press Is 
able to show Indisputably that western 
freight rates In thwUelted States have 
been greatly reduced in the last quar
ter of the century, while C.P.R. rates 
have remained stationary. Indeed, the 
disparity between freight rates In the 
western states and our western prov
inces Is so marked that The Free Frees 
urges the railway commission to begin 
an Investigation Into the reasons for 
Its existence. It looks as tho Mr. 
Chrysler had unwittingly opened s 
doer which he will be Inclined to slam 
shut In a burry. Western freight rates 
when compered with the rates in the 
seat, or with the rates to the south, are 
ee high as to be unique,

except Mr. Chrysler and The To- 
Olobe has attempted .either to

The Toronto World 1Pastor Russell’s 
Sermon >:

JOHN CI
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May 12.- mHONE CALLS: WASHINGTON. D.C., _ w
"Simon, aon of Jonas, joveat Ahpu Me 
more than these?"—John xxi, 16-17.

The context shows that theee words 
were Addressed by the Redeemer to 
St. Peter on the occasion of His third 
manifestation to His disciples after 
Hie resurrection. Thla waa presum
ably three or four weeks after the 
Master’s-rasurt action ' from the dead. 
Hie manifestations to the women on, 

rrection and 
> the trio as 

they Went to Emmaus are evidently net 
counted,but the manifestation the same 
evening In the upper room, when all 
the disciples except Thomas and Judas 
were present, is counted the first. And 
the manifestation a week later, Thomas 
being present, Is counted the second.

The delay in giving thla third mani
festation waa evidently for the purpose 
of testing the faith of the apostles 
and of leading them to reach a conclu
sion respecting their future course, 
which Jeeus wished to correct. 80 far 
as we can understand the record, at 
least two Sundays passed without any 
further manifestation of Jeaua to His 
disciples, and then, giving up hope, 
they decided to return to the fishing 
business and old so. The journey to 
Dallies and the resumption of business 
presumably took another week.

During all those thirty days the men
tal attitude of all the apostles and the 
Other disciples can be better imagined 
than described. They were perplexed; 
theh had Indeed had evidences of the 
Maater'a ‘/eiurrectlon; they had had 
the Scriptures called to their attention 
which proved that thla was nee 
and that God had previously so ar
ranged. They had hoped for further 
conferences with Jeaua and that Ha 
would toll them definitely what to do.

Instead, left to themaelvas, they ware 
thoroly disheartened. They had left 
all to follow Him, to tell the people that 
He waa the Sen of God, the long-pro
mised Messiah, and that He would 
eat up His Kingdom, which would bring 
blessings, primarily to Israel, and, 
secondarily, thru Israel, to all the 
families of the earth, In harmony 
with the . 
apparently 
dashed.

How foolish they thought It would 
eeatn for them to. try to convince the 
people that a man, crucified as a male
factor, as a blasphemer, was indeed the 
Messiah! How foolish It would seem 
to tell of Hie reeurrection! They felt 1 
that they could do nothing else than ; 
abandon the ministry as a lost cause; ; 
and the resumption of the fishing bust- j 
ness was the logical conclusion.
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Lord Montagu timing to 
Canada With Busy Financial 

Pians—Sir Donald 
Denies Rumor,

-
At 331H

.This is the ven& 3e’
WlH pay for The Sunday World for one 
rear, by mall to any address In Canada 
sr Greet Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
»r for eel# by all newsdealers and news
boys at five cents per copy.

1
ent. athe morning of Hie resu 

Hie later manifestation to m tmLONDON, May XL—(Special Cable to 
The N. T. Sun.)—Thé passengers who 
sailed for New Tork to-day on the 1 
steamship Mauretania Included Lord | 
Montague of Beaulieu,who goes on s two 
months trip to the United States and 
Canada to Investigate the progress of 
motoring and aviation, and also to 
Study the good roads movement. Hta ' 
principal business will be to look into 
h> dro-aléetrlc schemes along the Mlaal- 
slppl, hr which financial London is very 
much Interested. He will also look over 
the life. Insurance field with a view 
of combining British companies where
by they will obtain the advantages of 
united financial strength. Geoffrey 
Marks accompanied Lord Montagu.

Sir Donald Recuperating.
Sir Donald Mann, vice-fireeldent of 

the Canadian Northern, dentés tho re
port that he Is to succeed the laid C. M. 
Hays ae president of the Orand Trunk- 
Sir Donald Is also a passenger on the 
Mauretania. He «aye hie trip to the 
United States le not one of business. It 
is purely one of pleasure and recupera
tion. He does net believe that the 
opening of the Panama Canal will in
jure the Canadian railroads. On the 
contract, he thinks that they will be 
greatly benefited thereby. He says 
thru passenger trains will be running 

' on fine Canadian Northern In 1814.

Poetase extra to United State» and all 
other foreign countries. Wà

m n Lto*
M v.„.

nTSubscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of any Irregularity or 
delay la delivery of The World.
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PROMPT ACTION REQUIRED.
Mayor Geary In suggesting the an

nexation of North Toronto Is adopting 
the one successful solution of the street 
railway problem of the northern town. 
The proposition Submitted by the Met
ropolitan Railway aews up North To
ronto perpetually to ' a double fare. 
Even If the tewn agreed to thla sui
cidal deal there would still-remain a 
mile of Metropolitan Railway in the 
city limits which would have to be 

1 dealt with before an affective service 
could be given to North Toronto. 
Annexation would place four miles of 
Tonge-etroet In the hands of the city 
north of the present city car line, and 
It must he obvious that Toronto would 
be In a much better position to effect 
arrangements for double-tracking than 
If the matter is subdivided and one 
one municipality used ae a lever 
•gainst the other.

A double track on Yonge-street has 
become a matter of absolute, necessity 
to the Metropolitan Railway." A single 
fare to the northern limits of North To
ronto la a small price? to pay for the 
valuable privilege of double-tracking, 
and, the city can work the problem 
out. Then again Tonge-street muet 
be held Inviolate in eo far as steam 
railway freight la concerned. The fu
ture of North, Toronto la a brilliant 
one and the city council must see the 
enormous mistake made In not accept
ing the town’s overtures of last year. 
It la not yet too late to remedy thla 
mistake, but the remedy la in quick 
action by the city counolL At to-day's 
meeting the council should pass a mo
tion of expediency as advised by Mayor 
Geary and thereby show the city's good 
intentions to the town. North Toronto 
cltiaena will net be so reckless of their 
own and others’ rights as to enter the 
proposed deal, especially when they see 
the straight and sure path of street 
railway emancipation by annexation to 
Tomato.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Utb May,, 1812.

Motions set down for single court for 
Monday, I8tp Inst.,

1— Davis v. Lewis.
2— Re Holliday Tr 
8—Medians v. Naylor.
«—Kerr v. Coltman.
6—Telfer v. Fawcett.

* THE GLOBE AND WESTERN 
LIBERALS.

The Liberals in the prairie province#, 
with provincial elections and important 
by-elections at hand", have à great deal 
to contend with, but the greatest thorn 
In their flesh at present la The Toronto 
Globe. The Globe's deliverance# on the 

freight rates are

I l
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question of western 
being angrily repudiated by Liberal 
newspapers froij Winnipeg to Vancou
ver under the leadership of "the Mani
toba Free Preen As tho thla were hot 
sufficient The Glebe is now embarras
sing its party friends In the west by Its 
defence of the big bank merger.

The Conservative newspaper# In Sas
katchewan and Alberta, where politics! 
contest* in the near ftituro are Inevit
able, bare been réprinting Globe edi
torial* with great fruste. and, do what 
they may, Liberal new «paper* In thee* 
province# cannot efface the ImpreeMOn
being made upon the electorate. f *» °»Wng that coupon.

. u.,.w -h. I iberel foT the eako of further educating theThe Globe, havttig put the Liberal ^ prteant distribution cannot
party to the bad In the federal field, be continued. In a few days The 
and almost out efibueinee* In Ontario, proposition Jt supplying the

—Mg llttk bundles of ready reference Is now likely to make the Job complete ln}^Bfctifle bound ln Jlmp lather will
by annhllating that unfortunate erganl-^ -be abandoned and the book that Is

worth 8* will be placed upon the 
•helves of the book stores, the presen
tation will end, and the sale at $4 a 
volume will he started.

You will have to hurry. ,
In an effort to bar ignorance and in

competence In order to raise the 
standard of their profession, sten
ographers of Toronto are giving the 
educational campaign their unani
mous support.

The reason for the low average of 
wages paid the toilers at the type
writers has been given by employ
ers ee à lamentable lack of know
ledge of the English language, spell
ing and punctuation, on the part of 
the employed.

The plan which The World has sug
gested and the stenographers are 
eagerly endorsing Is that each opera
tor who 1* anxious to better hie or 
her condition obtain cm# of the best 
and handiest work* of English ever 
compiled—the Webster's New Illus
trated Dictionary.

Practical experience has proven that 
by using the work as an error elimina
tor perfect copy can be produced and 
the argument of the employer that the 
employe Is not worth more than the 

Experience has shown that Impeach- low celery paid successfully refuted, 
ment proceeding» are expensive and
tedious. The senate, busy with It. 1. *u£ to b. î^m^ey
legislative duties, cannot devote much and better work.- 
time to Its Judicial functions and trials, dip the coupon from another page 
before It are therefore prolonged un-1 ot " ”eue" 
duly. The advocates of the "Recall of 
Judges" by popular vote .are making 
much of the Archbald case and of the 
alow-going remedy of impeachment.
Judge Arch bald might solve the dif
ficulty by resigning, but the president 
would not be likely to accept his re
signation.

The opponents of the recall point 
out that It would be absurd to call a 
national plebiscite for a case like this, 
but they do not adequately defend the 
obvious defects of removal only by 
Impeachment. In Canada a case like 
thla would be dealt with by an address 
from the two houses of parliament, 
and there seems no good reason why 
the president of the United States 
should not be authorised to remove a 
federal Judge upon the request of con
gress. but here again the rigid consti
tution prevents any progress.

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Monday, 18th Inst., at 11 am.

1—Mercier r, Corbett
8—Dinntck V. MoCallum.
8- Gates v. Soul Here.
4—Connors v. Niagara Falls.
6—Brown v. Houle.
<—Leahim v. Leaklm.

Master's Chambers,
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Frond v. Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation—Malone (Malone * Co.) 
tor defendants. Motion by defendant* 
« consent for ah order dismissing ac
tion without coots. Order made.

Thletlethwelte v. Glass—G. Q, Flax- 
ton for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff 
for an owtor for substitutional service 
of writ of summons by malting game 
by registered letter to hton at Van
couver, B.C., and alee to hie last ad
dress at Toronto.

Lawson v. Union Trust Co.—0. 0. 
Crowell for plaintiff; S. H. Bradford. 
K-C. for defendant. Motion by plain
tiff for an order postponing trial at 
the Cayuga sittings on Mth inet. Or
der transferring trial to non-jury sit
tings et Welland on 27fh lost. Notice 
of trial already given to stand aa no
tice of trial at wetland, case to be 
set down there without further pay
ment, Costs In cause.

Mickle-Dyment / v. Bailey—H. F. 
Gooderhem tor defendant Motion by 
defendant on consent for an order re
eating certificate* of lien end lie pen
dens herein. Older made,

,sss. ‘s
order for substitution*! service of 
writ of summon* Order made.

•Trial. ! -
, Before Britton, J.

Rob!neon v. Reynolds—G. H. wVt- 
son, K.C., tor plaintiff*; C. A. Moss 
tor defendant. This Is an action 
brought by plaintiff* as real «Mate 
agents for two and one-half per cent, 
oommiseion upon the selling price of 
defendant’s property, known as King 
George Apartments, Toronto.

Judgment; The plaintiffs procured 
an offer In writing from one John G. 
Foster addressed to the defendant 
offering to purchase the property at 
889,000, which the defendant accepted, 
but subsequently Foster refused to 
carry out the purchase and he did not 
In toot purchase, end the defendant 
did not receive any purchase 
from Foster. The plaintiff’»
Men 1# that immediately upon a con
tract of purchase and sale being 
made thru the Intervention and agency 
cf the plaintiff, acting for the defend
ant, they, the plaintiffs, became en
titled to thèlr commission, ho matter 
whether the actual purchase end sale 
waa carried out or not

Let Judgment be entered after 
twenty days from the date hereof for 
the defendant, dismissing thla action 
with costs, and also dismtewing tho 
defendant’s counterclaim with eoets.

.
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(Like illustration in the announcements from day to 
This Dictionary is NOT published by the Original 

lishers of Webster’* Dictionary or by their suece 
Bound in full Limp leather, flexible, «tamped in 

1 nimAMiiY»’ back and sides, printed oti Bible paper, with red 
DKnwui||)d corners rounded ; beautiful, strong, durable. B<

’ the general contents as described elsewhere thert are map* •
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WILL SOON BE RAISED
World's Greet Offer Will Be With

drawn In a Few Oeye, So 
Don’t Delay.

M TO StAbrahamle Covenant. Now 
all of- these hopes were I New m1 l

Delay, are dangerous, and ae busi
ness demande the withdrawal of The 
World Dictionary, you have no time to

Even
1

T?

.X’! I Newt Their first night waa a discouraging 
on*—they caught nothing. In the 
morning they bèheld a stranger on the . 
shore who shouted to know If they had 
any fish for sale. They replied, no, 1 
they had made no eetch. The stranger j 
suggested casting th* net on the other 
aide of the boat. And altho the sug
gestion seemed a foolish one, having 
been eo uneucceeefql, yet they did so, 
and Immediately the net was tilled with 
flehea! It did not require long for 
them to learn the leeeon. They knew 
Instinctively that the unknown atrang- lova, Jesus replied. "Feed, my lambs." 
et upon the shore was their Master. Then came the question a second 

All interest had Just centered In the time, "Simon, eon of Jonae, iovest thou 
fishing buaineea, but now boats and flab me? ” A great pressure was fait by St. 
and nets all lost their value In the Peter, Why did the Master eo par- 
estimation of these fishermen! Here tleularly question,hi* .love? Why should 
waa their risen Lord, for whose third He put this question more to him then 
appearance they had been waiting now to the others? St, Péter answered, 
nearly three weeks! Fearing that the "Lord, Thou knoweet that I affectlon- 
Master would disappear, even before ately love Thee,” Jeeue this time re- 
he could get to Him. Saint Pater plung- plied, “Tend My Sheep."|- For the third 
ed Into the aea and swam ashore. To time Jesus said to Peter, "Simon, eon 
his surprise the stranger already had of Jonas, dost thou affectionately love 
flah, end had them cooked, and all were me?” Here Jesus used the same word 
invited to Join in the breakfast on the that St. Peter had used, as tho lie 
shore of Galilee. i questioned the affection and depth of

The stranger had not the clothing by St. Peter's love. Ah! the third Lne 
which they had known their Lord, must have sent the memory, of Pe’cr 
neither did He have the marks of the back to the scene in Pilate's Judgment 
nail* In His hands and feat, that they 11*11. when he denied his Master the 
might thus identify Him. This waa a third time. And now Jesue for the 
different manifestation. They knew third time had asked him respecting 
Him as did those with whom He walk- hi» love, and whether it was really a 
ed to Bmmaue.who recognized Him In love of affection! St. Peter's chirking 
the blessing ot the bread, and not by reply was. “Lord .Thou knowest a'l 
tils features or clothing .or wounds, things! Thou knowest that I affeç- 
They recognised that none other than tlonately love The#!" The Lord's reply 
He could nave performed euch a mlrr was. "Feed My Sheep." 
acle. They did not ask who He was; 
they felt a restraint; aa we read. "None 
of them ddrst nek who Hr waa," but 
all knew that He was the Lord.

satlon In the west$

FEDERAL JUDGE ACCUSED.
The charges preferred against Judge 

Archbald of the U, S. Commerce Court 
ere of the most serious character. They 
Indicate that he acquired business in
terests which could be and were pro
moted by hie Judical deed alone. If the 
charges are well founded. Judge Arch- 
bald eboud be removed without delay.

There is only one way in which he 
can be removed under the constitution 
of the United States and that la by 
Impeachment. The house of. represen
tative#, by a majority vote must frame 
charges tor presentation to the United 
State* Senate, whle* under th* con
stitution alts as a court of tm peach- 

A two-third* majority In the
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—Settled I* Beetle xd~*»elnetvSYNDICALISM AND INDUSTRIAL 
CONTROL.

At a recent dlecuesloe in London, 
ÊkwRastd, organised by the Sociologies 1 
Society, Mr. Graham Wall#*, a well- 
known lecturer on social and economic 
questions, and a member of the senate 
ef London- University, read a paper on 
"Syndicalism.” He found an analogy 
for this latest phase of the Industrial 
question, tn the form of government 
practiced to the waited cities of medi
aeval Europe, where the direction of 
affairs was largely undertaken by the 
guild* and crafts. Syndicalism, he trac
ed to the growing dissatisfaction with 
the representative system of govern
ment on to a working class reaction 
against the Socialist political scheme. 
Great modern Industries, «aid Mr. Wal
las, had three claimants to their eon- 
tool add direction—the capitalist own
ers of the means of production, the 
state and those who worked, on the 
means of production. The early nine
teenth century Indlvdoalleta claimed 
unrestricted control tor the cmueie, 
while the Socialiste of the lari quarter 
of that century claimed unrestricted 
control for the state. There haa now 

the claim for unrestricted control
by the workers. ~n.

Mr. A. J. Balfour, the liite'Sm.der of 
the Unionist party, who took part in 
the discussion, acutely crlticleedX the 
new doctrine, largely from the Indi
vidualistic point of view. He pointed 
out that under this theory a mdn- 
erlty, a conscious minority, of the elec
toral force* claimed rights .over en In
different or unorganized majority. In 
any case, it Involved some form of re
presentation and could hot. therefore, 
avoid the dlfflcuttlee already felt on 

k the present system of representation In 
™ the sphere cf politics. Mr.- Ramsay 

MacDonald, th* leader of the Labor 
party, also condemned syndicalism as 
an ton possible doctrine. Mr. Walls*, 
however, expressed the opinion that 
any solution of modem Industrial prob
lems which had a prospect of porma- 

, would probably have to allow 
tor control by at least two of the three 
claimants he had mentioned. In the 
Halted States to-day there are men 
riidh ae Judge Gary, tho chairman of 
the Steel Trust, openly favoring state 
control, and In the movement for profit- 
sharing between employers and work
men, now active In Britain, another 
alternative solution le offered.

hr Michic & Co, I
7 King St. West, Tonment.

senate is required tor conviction. The 
penalty is removal from office and dis
qualification to hold any office here
after.

QUEBEC'S GARRISON FARl

QUEBEC, May 12.—(Can. PreK 
Th# annual garrison church pSfl 
which took place this morning, w* 
large and ImpSslng one,, end was i 
neseed by a great crowd all along 
rtut# of march. The Protestant mi 
her* of the garrison proceeded te J 
Matthew’s Church, and the Borneo. * 
(holies to St. Jean Baptiste Church.

The parade waa In command of L 
Col. J. J*.-Landry, who wae aceompai 
ed by a large and brilliant ataff.

The regiment* and unit# which ta 
part in the parade were the RdJ 
Canadian Garrison Artillery, Sri 
Canadian Rifles, Royal Canadien B» 
nrere, Eighth Royal Rifles, Ninth Re 
ment Voltigeurs de Quebec, Pern"
A i my Service Corps. Permanent 
Medical Corps and Ordnance.

a c
money

conten-I
ROOSEVELT IN NEW JERSEY.

Have not Christians In general over
looked thla Important leeeon, namely, 
that the chief work of the ministers 
and under-shepherds of the Lord's flock 
during this,Âge le to "feed the flock"" 
Is It not true that comparatively little 
feeding la being done? On the contrary, 
the thought usually received by new, 
convert* 1*. Now yoji are saved, ft", 
evangelize, and bring others to Christ— 
especially bring money, for with plenty 
of It we can convert Hie world,

The advice to St. Peter should be 
heeded. The "lambe" should be fed un. 
til they become "sheep." The nhcop 
should be tended, cared for, guided. In
structed; and the sheep should also be

. -_______ . _ .... _ . . . fed with the stronger "meat" than that
It Haa Superseded the Old-Fashioned . which the lambs could appropriate. St. 

Stomach-Ikoelng Remedies, and 
Invariably Cores Quickly.

NEW TORK, Msy 11.—Announce
ment wae made to-day that Col. Roose
velt will spend three dey», May 22. 24 
and 26, In his campaign tour of New 
Jersey , where the state presidential 
preferential primary will be held on 
May 28. ]~

The stranger addressed St. Peter par
ticularly, saying. ‘Loveat thou M-e more 
than these"—theee boats and nets? St. 
Peter answered, "Lord, Thou knoweet 
that I affectionately love Thee." He 
used a word expressing fondness ofIN CAMP AND BARRACKS SENT!$50,000 FOR HOSPITALThe Officers" Mess, both to camp and 

barracks, with the scores of scarlet meat 
uniforms, present* an interesting spec
tacle, even to the Initiated. Every
thing Is spotlessly clean, the food well 
cooked and the number of delectable 
dishes

Naturel Cure for Catarrh 
Obviates Taking Drugs

; ' ft Divisional Court,
Before Meredith, C.J.; Teetzcl, J.;

Kelly, J.
Re Auger—p.'- Urquhert for Emma 

.. *. . . Auger; J. J. Ration nan for Sarah
®l d*.ncfu,°f pro; Auger. An appeal by Emma Auger

u°rUndu fo,r Ï -thln€JL .of frpm the order of Middleton, J., • ot
lfe. Here, aa elsewhere. Radnor Wat sr, |>c. 16, mi. The order comp Lined ol 

Is the (prime favorite, for It Is unquea-]-declared that «,mh Auger was en- 
tlonably a far better mixer than any tmed ta dowar )n the full value of the
other mineral water. lands of Michael Auger: of which he

was seized at the time of hie decease.
Judgment: We are unable to agree 

rangement» 1n connection with the or- with the opinion cf our brother Mid
ge r.lzatlon and construction of the Pa- j dleton and me of op-lnion that the 
clflc Great Eastern Railway to con- appeal should be allowed and tirât 
nect Vancouver with Fort George on there should be «rufcstltuted for the 
the Grand Trunk Pacific, Mr. D'Arcy | declaration which he made a declara- 
Tate. vice-president and général coun-| tlon that the respondent le entitled fo 
*el of the company, accompanied by dower to the purchase money of the 
the president, Mr. John W. Stewirt, mortgaged land after deducting from 
haa left Victoria for London, Eng. Mr. It the amount which remained owing 
Tate does not expect to be In Enq-1 on the mortgage at the time of her 
land more than a few days, and Is con-' husband'» death, and there should he 
fldent that on his return the announce- j no order a* to the costs of the appeal 
ment of the Initiation of actual con- or the coats of the proceedings be- 
structlon will be made. | tore Middleton, J.

The company already haa Its survey- ' . J----- . ’ ,
ora out at work both In the vicinity of All-Canadian Architectural Exhibltlen.
North Vancouver and of Fort George.1 The loronto Society of Architect* in ... .. . . . _ . . _ .
It Is the Intention to push northward dlecuralng the advleahllity of holding ™ "** neafl ana oatarrh ari In, It
from the latter point and to collect very! an architectural ’exhibition found Jhat Increasing by leaps and bound*,
thorough and reliable reports on the1 there was so much good material I kept putting off gutting anything
nature of the country and It* agricul-! available In Canada that It waa de- until at last I found I wonld have to.
turat possibilities. "Before all,", ea'.d elded to make the exhibition an all- After trying several things I heard of
Mr. Tate. In an interview previous to j Cenadlan one for the first time to the remedy, Catarrh ozone, and pro-
hL departure, "the railroad, a»-far as ofarch lecture I exhibitions in end began using It, I

:ürs'£rÆï,r s ^^rtSi sxfitv. lts„7. •îLT.r^rs ?s,?ï5 Lî^rr;
I Victoria. By the terms of the chart-, I procured and ahould prove , catasr,i, etc.

DARROW ON TRIAL WEDNESDAY. | commur.toatlon must be establlahed be, of ltt (Signed) Everton L. Waaean.
tween the mainland and this city with-1 Then nutilwd ^nd H "Blair P.O., Queen's Co., N.B."

LOS ANGELES, May 1L—Rivaling to ln* t‘*r®e a?^ "? effort wl11 j. hoped that the Toronto public win Catarrboaone haa made an aetoo-
interest the famous case of the Mc- shorten the time aa much ki : ,how {h,lr appreciation of the To- lebing record of cures. It* method

About i Asmara brothers will be thetrlal oil . I ronto Society of Architects' effort* to Is right; no drugs; Just healing bel-

sent industrlàl conditions eon not con- or»r as a lawyer and labor leaner >r engage^ preparing plans for the -m- __ ______________ ’*/ t6 ra,<1. 1,1
Not th» least Interesting phase* of ployment of a sufficient number of mm DULUTH SUPERIOR EARNINGS ph«a‘ «beat cold#. Get tne isrg.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i (he case that promisee to be *e drama-1 and the locating of cautpe. Although ' _____ vita, lijets months, le sure to cur?
MR CHRYSLER’S DEFENCE He ae It Is unique are the facts •! at; the oompeny has uatjl July 1 le whbh Duluth Superior Traction r<>. earn- you. price 81.00; smaller size 60c;

! Darrow wMl aaslst In his own defence, j to make e beginning on the work, the :irg* for the «n»f w»«k of Mev were lamp’s or trial site. 28c. All deal-
rpr -and :h*t ike .azt'mony expectid to cut-, officer* do nm fm.-nd to r*k* edran-] *?*.«».sr, , of llM.m. For ers. m TV Catarrhozone Cosspany,

CP.R. In defence of w**tern frelglu ^vict him wae obtained by meant of a Mage of that by letting time get ahead1 the year to date the Increase Is 810,- Buffalo XT and Klnaeton. OnL
rat** at the recent meeting of the rail- dictograph. of them. 264.50, or 1,8 per cant. ‘ '*

Mentreel General Hospital Bem 
Under WH| John Terrenes Van»

NEW YORK. M*y il.-Bequeets off 
each to tb* Xew York Poet-Ora* 
Hospltti and the Montreal General 1 
pltal *re font lined In the Will of j 
Torrance Vennrck. who died at Ce» 
France, on Feb, 23 lest. Th* will 
filed for probate to-day, and dispose 
an estate who»* estimated velue I* F/ 
60». Th* hulk of ti\e estate Is left la t 
to the testator’» son, John, who lires 1 
The Income on $12.666 la to h* paid to 1 
nle Callahan of Montreal, a former 
vant. durlb* her life.

TOSTI
j Paul also give* this thought when on 
1 one occasion he urges hi* hearer* to 
desire "the sincere milk of the word, 
that they might grow thereby." _p 

But few seem to copy the grr 
Paul In respect to their method*, 
seem to realize and apply to them- 

drop liquid cough medicine* and ; selves the Master'* words to St. Peter, 
adopt "Catarrhozone" instead. Ca- , "Feed My lambs," and "My sheep." 
tarrhozone provides a method of I Aa a consequence, the Church of Christ 
breathing right Into the lungs certain :*•»"* languishing condition Many, 
rare medicinal vapors which ere se I "»"**■• heart, know not what they 
healing and comforting a. to entirely | Î
î,anl*Î! ^'Sh», catarrh end throat , raegy to give a reason for the Hop* 
troubi* In a very abort time. ■ that la within you, with meekness and

Thé most wonderful thing about | reverence."—I Peter 111, is. ' 
Catarrbo.-.une 1» that, no matter where 
the germe of bronchitis or catarrh 
are hidden. Catarrhozone will reach 
add destroy them. ; WASHINGTON, May U.- 'Ch* hydro-

"/soowt lire year» ago I took * cold ! graphic office has announced thé chang
ing of the transatlantic steamer lanes 
60 miles to the southward of their pre
sent position, ae a result ot reports of 
many Iceberg» in the present lancsj, 
The steamship companies hevsj agreed 
to adopt the hew route, beginning ;> 
day.

1 Bight senator 
Legislature ret 
•«d registered 

" Hotel, where : 
■Nation this we 
electric system 
SHee a Joint « 
mr* ago by i 
look Into the si 
mevit and wat« 
of the commit t 
we. New York 
York; J. c. P* 
Barns*' Corner 
J>> L. Long, 0 

. . Aeltèr, New Y<
"•* Tork. A1 
w the commitii 
to-6ay. The fl 
Kin* Edward !

Senator Ferrl 
pittas, stated i
that to-day in

' w*» noted mot 
»rst*m than a 
A* to whether 
"• applied on t 
éueétlon. The 

came befo 
Attire two yea; 
bar appointed 
>*ar. Its power 
tw another y« 
nsamosr* were 
Particularly In
**“ muMclpa; ( 
distribution of 

r \ . -ye expect t
Canada on t 

later." mid St: 
k* to Ottawa 
aeea.o-* her# 
lavti* any per* 
•J^ut the hydn

I ''H netk
■ would be there

,!:•! It wae their Inability to reach the 
reel source of catarrh and bronchitis i 
that cauéed the medical profession to 1

at St.
FewIT i"In order to complete financial ar-

TAFT - ROOSEVELT SQUABBLE 
SHOCKS BRITAIN.

LONDON, May U.-l«pedal Cable 
Despatch to The Evening Poet.)—The 
only view which people here ere tak
ing of the struggle between Taft and 
Rooeqyelt le that it Is the worst pos
sible introduction to a eerloue politi
cal campaign.

That a party with aa greet a history' 
as your Republican organization should 
experience so deep a cleavage over a 
dispute which centres to largely on 
personal matters, Is not regarded as an 
Indication of hestith to the body poli
tic. To us, k eeems to Indicate that 
grave problems of the day, which 
ought to be grappled with seriously by 
American statesmen, are being thrust 
aside for the sake of pleasing the pub
lic’s curiosity aa to bow far two em
inent politicians can go In abuse of 
eeOh other.

ZELAYA GUILTY OF ASSASSIN 
TION,

mm*
MANAGUA, Nicaragua, Msy JJ 

The Nicaraguan Congress has 6eel* 
that .loaf Zelays, former president 
the republic, I* liable to prostcutloa l 
many alleged assassination*, and < 
killing of Cannon and Groce, two Ai 

NEW ROUTE TO DODGE BERGS, orlcan*. who were Illegally executed,
November. 18)9. Zelaya I* b*lleved 
bo In Belgium, but may be tried, « 
victed end sentenced In hi* *°**Nffi
NEW PRESIDENT OF FRINCETO

. s

I
'

sE?
place to-d*y at 11 o’clock, rm 
Teft, the chief Justice of the v 
Htales. and tb* president* of •• 
unlveraltl**, attended th* cerenw

i
i

f-i
WANT THE MONEY.

QUEBEC. May 11. - "That th* muni
cipal regulations regarding the ob
servance of Sunday be amended In 
euch e way that an admission fee may 
he charged for amateur sport, particu
larly lacrosse and baseball on the ex
hibition grounds."

Such Is the resolution paaard by the 
I Junior Lacrosse League of Quebec.

TO PROBE SOREL SHIPYARD.

I1 i
I

blood poisoning RESULTS 
FROM DIGGING OUT COJW

To really make a com go *••>’ 
remove It for all time, there Is just* 
way Paint on Putnam a r»i 
Com and Wert Extractor, a sr^SBr,
helpful remedy th»l,'e1^*.ret,te tS#% 
from the good flesh, lilt* 11 «J**™ 
and branch—does It quickly 
out pal" Th* nam* tells the
putnsm's Palm*** r'/rn *"\w,!Lrtj3!
tractor, prie». *6c. Look out f«L 
gerous substitute» for PUtXri 
which Is sold by druggist*.

v

tinue.
OTTAWA. May 11.—Th* public ser

vies commission leaves on Mondav for 
8or»l to conduct an enquiry Into th* 
method! at the government shipyard 
there. Its accountant* and auditors 
Save already been at SoreL

III Mr Chrysler. K.C.. who
nww'

4A •JA

1
u r i

Sinking Funds
"A sinking fund I» a trust to 

the strictest seaae of the word." 
Financial Post.

Thla Corporation il h légal de- 
poettery for Trast Fnndiv I to de- 

■ bentures are' a legal Investment 
for Trust Fund». We offer onr 
services to any who have sinking 
funds to invest. A number of 
municipalities have their linking 
fund* invested In onr Debentures, 
we shall be gldd to furnish full 
Terttoulare.

Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporatise
Toronto St, Toronto
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THBWBATHBR DEFIT ULSTER8?Æ 1.5 1 JOHN DATTO & SON

Slightly Imperfect 
Ttble Cloths
At 331-3% Discount

*|6 Canadian Brotherhood Federation Convention ^ L

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO. May 
—(S p,ro.)—The depression which wee 
•Uuettd In Oklebome on Friday night 
Is now centred ever Lake Brie, w*ile

tbnleet the

weâther he*
«•KSr/r

Minimum And maximum temperp- 
turse: Veneouver, 4*—7«; Kemioops. 
4«—t»; Ci.lgtry, se—«I; Moose Jew, It 
—12; Medicine Bet, tl—44; Winnipeg, 
It—41: Port Arthur, 10—16; London, ll 
—«I; Toeento, 16—<1; Kingston, It— 
«I: Ottawa. 11—70; Montreel. 16—6»; 
Quebec, **—761 Halifax. «1—7*.

—Probabllltleo—
Lower Lakes And Ueorglaa Bar — 

•»roag aertherly wladsi gelt# eeoii 
•hewory daring the Aar I then clearing.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law- 
renel—Showery; becoming cooler by

'THC BAROMETER.

11.'

DIE CONVENTION 
ADOPTS NEW

OCIETY IS CORRUPT 
BECAUSE UNBROTHERLY

It no
pres*ors
nerthw*
Rain hae 
Québec;
f£m ïiï.J 

Minimumlures: Var

1 Is decided 1 
stern Portion 
• been gem 
eleewhire

«Sktoi:
3

night SEE THINGS ASS, I.

i This Is the Onset opportunity we have 
ever given to secure Table Clotgiïïij s’à$».ï,if,raïï:is

, Tibia eletba, In grand pattsrn as
sortment. and comprising many ele
gant qualities of Ans Damsek. All 
Oae-Tblrd Below Regular Price, and
arur*»“&5*'' •Tk“'
portion.

• at Influential Supporters of 
Asquith Are Loth to Force 
Measure on North of Ire
land, and Concessions Are 
Expected—Welsh Disestab
lishment Will Have to Wait,

THEY ARE Rer. Dr. Hindu Says Church Must Teach Real Meaning 
of Brotherhood—Thousands of People Hardly Ever 

Attend Church—Now Officers Elected,
Tlie Federation of the Canadian Bro-, that Christ was In the hearts of her 

therhoode became *n eeWblldhed fact cltlxena .
by the inaugural convention ,vhl<jj “No nation was safe without Chirs- 
opened at Cooke's Presbyterian tlanlty. The goal of Canadian history 
Church on Saturday. Canadian dele- will only be reached when Christ rules 
gates from points ae far at Regina Supreme.
and Montreal, And visiting delegates "What is the reason of the brother- 
from Great Britain, the United States hood movement while the church Is 
and South Africa were present. existing7“ Is the question that will be

What It IS, asked, said T. B. Macaulay, of the
On the Saturday evening the big Brotherhood In Montreal, 

convention listened to addressee on He declared that there were thoua- 
what brotherhood Is, has been In the ends of people who, altho nominally 
past, and what under federation It win Protestant, hardly ever attended 
accomplish In the future. church. It was not that they disliked

The evening seaeton opened with, a religion. These people must be brought 
•election by the British Brotherhood In vital touch with Ood. The bretber- 
Baod «rhloh turn lined fiiûele for the heed movement was bringing these 
hymns. The Toronto Sacred Chorus people In touch with Ood and the 
led the singing. church. That was hie experience after

The chair was taken by Dr. J, Ora- fifteen years' connection with the 
hem, educational secretary of the brotherhood movement In Montreal. 
Methodist Church. * a,..

r.te opening eddreee wee dellverel ' _ „ .
by Rev. Dr. Hlncke, Broadway Moth- *«v- Herbert Kenwer of London, 
odist Tabernacle. He cone!derod there Bnf- »"• o{ the British delegatee, con- 
we* plenty of room for the brother- «Idâred a great forward step was be- 
hoed In Canada. It should not only ,B< eeoompllihed In Canadi 
be practiced In connection with the federation of the Canadian 
church, but It should be harnessed to hoods, 
our practical week-day Ufe and should The brotherhood movement goes ac
he win, social, political and civic cording to the present day conditions 
affairs. and meets present day needs.

“Come to know the conditions and clr- 
«umetancee in which the people live 
and adapt your methods accordingly," 
was hie advice. —

i\

else* In pro- Misery, Slums, Immoral Con
ditions and Pitfalls of the 
World Must Be Overcome if 
the Whole World is to Be 
Christianized, Say Brother
hood Speakers,

Aims and Objects of Brother
hood Are to Win Men to 

Christ, to Develop Chri 
Organizations and Ffoster 
Worthy Ideals of Citizenship 
—Civic Reception,

Linen Ttble Napkins
Very «ne i* a It-lneh Pure Linen 
Damask Napkins, .In » host of good 
patterns, os sals at MM. Regular 
pries, *1.06 per doten.

Irish Lises 
Pillow Casei

Lews Bed SprisJi
Ap reads; various sloes, front HM *e

Ther. Bar. Wind.
ÿ »■» 14 B,
« *:*r

Time:
• a. m
Neon..
7 p.m

Sioan oi day, M; difference from avs- 
rafifall t*>ve: "> ><>»•«. *®'

stian
seee*eases

LONDON, May 12.—(I. N. Ford cables 
The New York Tribune);

Home rule^rill be switched off nest 
week in favor of Welsh disestablish - 
ment, but the second reading debate on 
the latter measure la not anticipated 
with much interest. Nobody really be
lieves It stands even e felr chance of 
getting thru all its sieges this ses
sion, and Unionists, the -resolved t# 
fight It line by line In committee, If 
necessary, ere not taking any special 
pdfne to defeat It, but are concentrât- 
ing their efforts with the object of pre
venting the Home Rulr-blll from be
coming law.

There ere Indications that home rule 
ie distrusted by a growing number of 
Its Liberal supporters, and it is an open 
secret that certain Influential members 
of the government have confessed pri
vately that it will be unwise to proceed 
further with the bill unless some at
tempt is made to conciliate Northeast 
Ulster.

m

t: f/ t

It;, r STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. There was a great spirit‘ef unity in 
Massey Hall yeeterdayS-Bretherhood 
Oty. Trio thousand people gathered te 
do honor to the recent epoch-making 
achievement—the start In which was 
»»*• the federation of all the ohuroh 
brotherhoods and individual societies 
in Canada. It was a mixed demon- 
it re tion. There ware eloquent speakers 
from England, Scotland and Canada, 
who delivered addressee on the great
ness of the brotherhood movement, and 
only once or twice before has enthu
siasm reached such a height. Sir 
James Whitney was to be chairman vt 
the gathering, but he was slightly 111.
«ev. Dr, Andrew Taylor of Cooke's ,
Church presided. Some of the speakers Laeke Bretherheed,
were Rev. William Lindsay, Glasgow; Political economy Is Inefficient In 
Mise C. Towers, London, England; Wli- that It kicks brotherhood. Without 
Ham Ward, London, Eng., and Rov. R. brotherhood, political economy le ev- 
Moffett Gau trey, London, Eng. sry man for himself and the devil take

New Churoh Enemy. the hindmost, but political economy The election of officer», which was
Rev, William Lindsay of Olaagow, in brotherhood ,le every man for the first business undertaken at the

an eloquent address, gave ah idea ae te . Saturday evening session, resulted In
conditions In Scotland. "There Is a new enuron Must Teach, the adoption of the selection of offl-
type of enemy facing the church to- The church must teach men that cere put forward by a special corn- 
day," he said. "This enemy comprises c**>lta.l end labor are brother» end ae mlttee appointed for that purpose. The 
the people who live in congested die- n<p*—*ry to each other as two blades officer* elected are: Honorary pi eel- 
rtete, In the elume, people who work In ? * ocleeor are to one another. So- dent Rev. Andrew Teylor; president, 
the manes, people Who have grown up '• corrupt becauee It Is unbro- T. B. Macaulay, Montreel; vlce-preel-
wlthout the Uwdltion* of home whose1 ther,’r- Brotherhood buelneee will be dent», H. W. Amman, J. B. Lawraeon 
principal places of amusement ere the Ü wl,,et the t”114* <* ««iety Into end w- J- A. MeCree, of Toronto; sec-

*»» »

Afâtaaa'"',M «aaiK.'s: fe-n-y Ssssrn
“But along comes the greet brother- end objects of this brotherhood mot e- Buma Rev. Dr j t Martin i 

hood," said he, amid applause. "The m*nt ought to appeal to every sen- Chamberlain, E. A. Breckensrldee Rev 
movement le something like a scout, itijlbl* man. That which appealed to j, a. Stewart, Rev. g, W. Dean.’ Rev.' 
spots the enemy and gets into the line1 ~ ™ "J®. ,IV* tht flHn o( R. T, Bartley. B. Westwood. Geo. XVII-
of Rre. We have got these people ml Canada for Obriat. eon, Rev. Dr. Sheerer. Rev. Dr. T. A.
right (and without Any attempt to 4»-'. No young nation had a more promis- Moore. Rev. H. Moult Rev. Dr. Nor- 
preeate Its work, the church hae nevar, ln< future and It was out duty to see ton, and Rev. w. A. Cameron, 
had), and they will take as much ftre 
as we can give them. Tjhe Church of 
Scotland wee never better equipped, 

wplte the fact that It received a gre.it1 
tbaok a few years ago. The church. 

a.t..ra*v le Mw awakening to the feet that there1 
saturoay,, sr, mujtltudee u 8o<,tland outside of

Its With a choir composed of members 1 to the Almighty. They would prey for
Rev R M0Î.U oTntrav né t-4* * th® Mti Brotherhood Aseocletlons. °od to take their burdens from them 

wi. utr#y ” with an octet and • from '*nd th*n continually worry themselves
Eng,, ,*aldi that democracy wae now wltn en oet*t * quartet from the _,th thelr troubles, which they had
•hearting Its rights. There had been eeme organisation, and With Rev. Wm. already resigned,
great oppression, but now democracy president of the Scottish | T. B. Macaulay, In hi* address dealt
wae coming to Its own. The power wee Brotherhood Union, in the pulpit, the | with the work which the Brotherhood
now in the pennenent poeseeelon of the evening service at Cooke's Churoh yes- : Federation was endeavoring to accom- 
people. Everybody wee coming to re-11 had the eppeeranee of a broth- pl'sh. They were an organisation, he
cognise t-We the world over. Monarchy erbood meeting. Added to this en said, admirably suited to bring the
had given Its strength to tyranny, aria- we* riven by T. B. Macaulay gospel to the masses; to do work
to*acy had used Its power for oppres-1 ®f Montreal, president-elect of the Can- which the church had not the machln- 
*k>n, and the moot terrible oppression 1 ”*d#ratlon. The members of the ery to do. They had not merged their
of all wae the Oppression of a dethron- ««went city associations were pre- Identity with the church, but were
ed God. "If we are to Christiania# na- *®?\ *.nd eerv,6e wf* ®ne ef the working for the same object In their 
tien» we muet demooratlse Christian!- ! ’n*P,r>n* ever held in Cooke s own. wey. The movement, he said, was
ty," he eatd. The church muet come !C ,ur5, „ _ ,. . .. *n Organisation of workers who were
dewn from the delecuble mountain#! A1* e*!?*0? Rev. Wm. IJndeey die- destined to accomplish great things for 
and see things as they are_the misery * oussed various methods of evangel!*- Christ.
the slums, the immoral conditions, the Vi^1 h mornlns J|*rm<>n et Cooke’s

Laughlln. and daughter of the late Pttfalle in the world. !oLTLh^2 ".itu Shurch we< Poached by Rev. Moffat
• ' , ut mm rpAWA.a which Clivitt himself nftd used, wltn Qautrey, president of ths Hmth#rhfwt

Feter Small, eg'd It year*. sisterhood Federation said that the 'the woman of Remaria: In this coee Federation of Great Britain. He dls-
funeral from her late residence. * Sate?h£d movement was now^ great the,kMVt?r hldJ,,,d »*»• mon fousted the characteristic, neceesary to

Weiie-etrest, on Tuesday. May 14. at forca |B England. It was growing m.ethod> t^ot. Conversion wae devoid do Chlretian work, illustrating his re-
i o'clock, to St. Peter's Church, tremendously. The regular weekly Iof en,y ece'oriaetlcal element. It meant marks by reference to Joshua The
thence te Rt. Michael’s Cemetery, meetings were attended by ae many 1 nrM*èr r!!}eti2l"Ct« îné'nfnaJit mlndale' h*^t*J,d' tn? evenagellsatlen
Please do net send flowers. 1* ae 1500 women earnest In their endesvor , beToneidiîIii*»*^ Sth’er* 1 nt,?1*L ÎT0im ' w*' Mao °°u,d

nuith,on O. SSS »» cîSuJî. SLTÏft.X 5'Ær *
at the residence of hie een-ln-laW. h°fd mating# durlng the week feUh’ end yet did not resign themselves | compllahlng his work.
Joseph Parker, Maria-strest. Weston, end the men controlled flundays. The 
William J. Smithson, In his list year, gatherings took the form of religious 

Funeral on Tuesday, May 14. at *.16 services, lectures on health and travels 
p.m., te Riverside Cemetery. 11 *» fact' «22 '«‘rinable.

**r**-t: h« "VuTtrüOxford-etreet, Margaret, beloved wife creasing the strength of the movement, 
ef Thoe. Taylor, in her 14th year, which had a great Influence on kh#

Funeral on Tuesday, May 14, at 1.16 moral life of the nation and eventually 
p.m., to Prospect Cemetery. <m the political and spiritual life. It#

WOOD—On Saturday morning, May 11. J eeeentslly to bring women to
* 1611, at ble late residence, 440 Brock- r * ' Need of Unity 

avenue, William D. Weed, In hie (2nd y"

The opening session ef the Canadian 
Brotherhood Convention on Saturday 
afternoon was devoted to the passing 
of the constitution. The following was 
decided upon ae the aima and nbjejte 
of the federation: To win the men <if 
Canada for Christ; to promote the de
velopment of men's Christian organi
sation#; to foetor worthy Ideals of dtl- 
senshtp and to focus public sentiment 
upon «reat moral Issues.
lows* <WB*t,tutleB «dopted le as foi-
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I White Monies T0.6AV IN TORONTO a by the
Brother-,

May 11,
Prince**—Bulls Burke-in ‘.The Run

away,” at*.
Alexandra—Durber in Klneaseeelor. 

Ill and 1 11.
j&jhtiF0* ,n

Rhea’s—Vaudeville, i.u end l.li. 
Gayety—Burlesque, 2.1* and 1U. 
Star—Burlesque, 2.1* and 1.1*.
Equal Franchise League meets—Mar

garet Eaten Hell, a.
Prof. E. R. Johnstone of Chicago lec

ture* on “Feéhle-Mlnded Children”— 
Hail. 1

at:::.. rîrüVA-T.n., as
med designs. Very epeelel value,
IM* each.

The Brotherhood Federation of Can- 
Jriri! consist of Federated Church 

Brotherhood* ef societies, and Indivi
dual brotherhoods or societies not ini. 
oluded In a federation already in tne 
B. F. of C.

A MAIL OinC^SBFTLLrTK "Tom

JOHN CATTO 4 SONv Offloerè Elooted.
v to day ) ; 
btnal pub- < 
ucrrsvor*. | 

n in gold , 
red edge*
. Beside* ;

Fundamental Principles
Rocletle# and federations which join 

are expected to recognise the evangel!- 
cel character of the movement, as 
foth In the aims and object*.

eheU «ot Interfere 
S.,uî?* tre<dom of the federation* or 
Individual eooletlee, nor with the rela
tion between eooletlee and the churches.

Affiliation.
Federations of societies as mentioned 

In clause I may Join the federation by 
ilia ki ng application on the proposal 
form provided for that purpose. They 
shall, thereby, undertake to contribute 
annually during the affiliation to the 
runde of the federation, assuming the 
payment of an annual fee of $o cents 
per each society. The power to veto 
Joining I* reserved to the executive, 
subject to appeal to the federation at 
It* annual busing## meeting.

Rubnerlptlen.
_B*0h federation uniting with the B. 
F, of C. le requested to observe. If poe-

mrtt eu”d,y ,n Mey a* bro. 
thertiood Sunday, and each society in 

Msretlon le requested to make a 
NMdial collection on that Sunday, „f 
which a perfentage shall be forwarded 
to the treasurer of tji* B. F. of C. 

Annual Conference,
ThêjBréthéPhood Federation of Ctn- 

*?*• eb*11 bom •» annual conference In
"A *U<Lh pl*ee and tl»"» ••

•hell * decided by the executive. Re 
PfriStM# the conference «half be 

held to different parti of the country. 
Representation at Cenferenée.

Eeoh local federation may send te 
the conference live representatives, and 
cm* additional representative for every 
•c-elety of BO members or part In good 
standing. Each society unfederated 
may send one representative of every
standing**** ” P*rt t^*rwf ,B f00d 

The Executive.

transacted by an executive which shell 
consist of a president, three, vice-pre
sidents, a general secretary and three 
associate secretaries, a treasurer and 
two representative* from each fed era- 
tlon In the B. F. of C., to be elected 
annually.

The constitution wae passed subject 
to the provision that it could be alter
ed by a t*e-thirds vote of the‘dele
gatee at any annual meeting of the 
federation. The flret annual meeting 
of the Canadian Federation will be held 
next November.

M TO R1 KING STREET BART, 

TORONTO.
May Exclude UJeter,.

During the second reading debate 
Winston Churchill, Rir Edward Grey 
and Rlr Rufus leases pointedly asked 
the opposition leaders, whether they 
would approve the bill If Ulster were 
excluded from It or even the four coun
ties—Antrim, Armagh, Down and Lon
donderry,
Heard of a desire and even of an - In
tention on the part of the government 
to open negotiations privately with the 
Unionists for the purpose of formulat
ing a plan by which Ulster may receive 
•uch separate treatment as should 
place that province practically outside 
the Jurisdiction of the Irish parliament. 
The Nationalist*, of course, would not 
agree to any such arrangement, hut 
more will be heard of it probably dur
ing the committee stage of the hilt.

Declamation Dripping Drearily.
The growing revolt in the house of 

commons against whet was once de
scribed by the lets Lord Salisbury as 
“the dreary drip of dilatory declama
tion" le becoming one of the meet 
marked portent# of the Inner life ef 
Westminster this session, 
term or anqtlier It le coming to the 
from almost every day. The latest 
manifestation on the subject le the 
handing In of a notice of a motion by 
a private member declaring “that as 
many speeches delivered In this house, 
both from the front and back benches, 
are of unreasonable length. It le ex
pedient to limit the duration of all 
speeches other then thoe* of the lead
er* of the four parties in the house, to 
twenty minutes each."

The home rule Rebate, with speeches 
averaging an hour, served to bring 
matters for the moment to a head, but 
the nuisance le an old one et West
minster, and those who know the 
house of common* best ere aware of 
the difficulty In finding a remedy.

Convention 
Mis* Wharton's reeltal—Conserva

tory Music Hall, ». act

FUSE BLEW OUT Street Car Delays.
Saturday. May 11, 1612.

1.42 p.m —Front and John, held 
by train; 4 minutes' delay to 
Bathurst rare, both ways.

16.01.—Front and John, broken 
coupling In train ; 16 minutes' 
delay to Bathurst car*, both 
ways

Ites
98c

Whispering* have, been
cloth bled- , 
sd In e»1d i

he» earn* <
•. Illnetre- < PUNIC'I m <

!• IWxnee»» < .« IBenee ef i

*. 48c
MARRIAGE».

SPARROW—CASWELL - On Saturday, 
May Uth, 1612, by the Rev. Cenen Codr. 
Sadie Louie*, only daughter ef Mr. aad 
Mrs. Caswell, te William George Spar
row, eldest son of J. W. Sparrow, both 
of Toronto.

»
J,see*»*» When ths fuse blew out 

btuad Queen-street car near Spadtna- 
avenue-about 1L0* Saturday night the 
pteeengerg became panic-stricken. The

on a west
m. to si p.m- ,

« deI
set

DEATHS.
■CHAPMAN — Suddenly, on 

May 11, 1*12, Edgar Chapman of Nsw
, Llskeard. Ont. ,

\ Funeral from 4* Klppendavle-ave
nue to-day (Monday), at 2.16 p.m.. 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

GREENE—On Saturday. May 11. 1M2. 
at 206 Maedonsll-avenue, Claris* Con
don, dearly beloved wife of J. A. 
Greene.

Funeral In Montreal en Tuesday 
morning.

cat was going at a fair rate. After 
leaving Soho-street there wae a dare- 
up In the front vestibule which was 
followed by the * or earns of women pas
sengers. Then came the sounds of 
splintered glass end loud orders for the 
passengers to jump thru windows. P.
L, Hlckenscn, a plalnctothesman, wa* a 
passenger, end, believing that lives 
wer# In peril, smashed a window, in 
doing »o he caught his wrist on the; 

z sharp edge of a broken glass, cuttlna 
a;i artery.

Aé * matter of fact, there wae no
(Unger on the car. but the panicky HENDERSON—On May 11, 161*. OUI* 
crowd made things look serious. When ; Henderson, aged 20 years, 
the fuse blew out the motorman left 
hi* controller and ran back Into the car.1 
He recovered hie nerve, however, and ! 
relumed to hi# poet and applied the1
brakes, the car coming to a standstill i MCLAUGHLIN—On Sunday, May 12, 
before It reached S^adlna-avenue In-1 Isabella, wife of the late J. F. Mc-
t emotion.

All the passengers crowded to ;ne 
reer ef the car, completely Jamming 
tbe vestibule, end some Jumped to the 
Phveinent. Women were hysterical for 
several moments, but none fainted.
Themotormen, In putting on the brakes, 
hed hie left hand end arm burned, out 
he was able to finish the Journey te 
the Rsncesvallee-avenue barm. The 
Policemen had his wound attended to 
Jh« nearby drug store. Many people 
left the car during the excitement and 
refused to return.

’S

-NAN:
71

SKEY
xe1nelr:ly—

O» Ltd* In one

Toronte
PARADE,

Funeral *M1 tak» place at tl Alea- 
ender-street On Monday. May 11. at 
2 p.m., te Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

hen. Preea)— • 
rhurch parade, 
Urnlng. wae a 
I and wae wit- ‘ 
h all along the, 
[otestant mem- 
[oeséded .te St... 
[he Reman Ca
ble Church, 
mmend of Ll.- ' 
[■«* aocompanl- 
Iih staff.
his which took ^ 
[ere the Royal, 
Itiilcry, Royal 
Lanadlen Engl- 
Ih, NlntiuSegi- 
>cc. PcW^o-nl. 

Irma nent .Army 
nance.

I

ac-

th# sweetshop at a wage on which she 
cannot decently end properly live it la 
up to the church to go
ployer end any that Is a child of God .
and she nruat be paid a wage that will Civic Receptlen,
enable 'her to live a decent Ufe. At the conclusion of the afternoon

Christian Sense, session on Saturday the visiting del*.
'To the owner of the dilapidated 1’’’*■ ,ed hv the British Brotherhood 

rookery the church would eay w# do Federation Band, marched from Cooks'* 
not want your money until you have Church'to McConkeye Rewtaurant 
put In proper condition the rookery In There a civic banquet and reception 
which your, tenant* Hve.' And to the *»• tendered them. Mayor Geary pre- 
employer the church should nay ‘we elded, and on behalf of the city ten- 
do not want your money until yen-pay dered the visiting delegates a wa~m
your employee a wage that wlll>llow welcome. Addressee of welcome <rz?them to live respectable andvtgoriy also given bv Controller McCarth-, LONDON, May 12. (5an. Press.)— 
live».' t think I am talking -Rev. J. A. Màcdenâîd .nd N W rJ» The house of lord* he. taken effective
jen».: I think 1 am talking Christ ten Rav. R. Moff.toîûtrey. p^»"?n't measure, to prevent the removal of fur-

"Christ ear* ‘Come unto Me you that ward* eîiîiurv °22?(u!l *”1 ther hl,tortc*' moBun,ent» to America,
are heavy laden and I will give you the Brttwf SriiataT rest.' The rhurch should »ay to the t ,n a*'e»*te».
workingmen 'Come unto me and we 
will help you In attalnihg 
hours end better conditions."

CHECK EXODUS 
OF MONUMENTS

to that em-

SENATORS HERE ASSIST THE0SPITAL
elite** '

■pltal Ben 
me* Vanneok,

lequeet» of
Pont-Graduel* 

h| General H*e- 
I* will of Jobe 
died et Cannes.

The will wa* 
and dispose*:» , 

I value I» Xl.2*n-'
» I* left In trust, 
. who live» her»,, 

, hn p»ld to Mltl- 
i, » former' «•*'-

British Government Will Rrevent 
Nobility From Dickering With 

American Treasure Lesters,William Werd, general secretary of 
the English National Council, spoke 
on the need of unity and brotherhood. 
He conveyed greetings from the slater- 
hoods and brotherhoods of England to 
their confreres In Canada. He said 
the movement came Into being raised 
up by a divine providence end Its pur
pose Wss to bring men end women to a 
place where the gospel of Christ wae

year.
Funeral Tuesday. May 14, at *.20 

e.m.. te St. Helen’s Church. Inter
ment at Mount Hope Cemetery. Mem
ber of St. Helen'* Court, Catholic 
Order of Forester*.

WHITE—On Kalurdey. Mey 11. 1*11. at 
the residence of hi» parent». * Fslrvlsw
ivenue. Egllnton, Wm. J. C. White, In | taught once a week. The movement

I wae spreading to the four corners of 
the earth and the feet that It wae de
veloping was due to the magic word 
"brotherhood." In foreign countries, 
despite differences In religion, the peo- 

, pie wer* *11 In accord with the move- 
: ment simply because It was brotherly. 

“What is thy name?" this Is all we 
*sk a mAn when he desires to ,‘e'n 
us." he said. "His religion counts for 
nought, and even If he has none.r we 
take him In. And we ere feeding the 
church Its beet supporter», It* i.»*t 
teacher*, some of whom were picked 'up 
on the streets by us. Ton can't have 
universal brotherhood except on one 
foundation—the foundation of God."

Mr. Ward *eld that Canada's attl- 
ture in adopting a brotherhood federa
tion had forged a link that would tie 
Canada and England closer together 
than ever. H* could **« In the future 
the National British Council for Can
ada sending delegate* to the old coun
try every year to attend the greet 
conference, end Greet Britain return
ing the compliment. Thu* the connec
tion now formed would he kept up 
continually.

Bight senator* of the New York Stir* 
legislature reached Toronto Ian night 
Md registered at the King Edward 
Batei, where they win receive Infor- 
watlon this week regarding the bydro- 
ritetrie system In Ontario.

A lay reader to the fllehop of I»n- 
don and a visiting delegate to the 
Canadian
Convention. Harry Phillip# of London, 
Eng,, at the -Church of the Ascen
sion on Sunday night delivered a ser
mon on the relationship or Christ and 
the church to the workingman. Me 
has made a thoro study of the labor 
situation In England.

He censured the church for Its cold 
attitude towards the poor working- 
man. in the paet the poor and hum
ble were church attendants. Time* 
had changed, and at the present time 
only the well-dreeee:l and well-to-do 
were to bee seeei In the pew*. The 
workingmen was not made welcome 
enough. One of them bed told him ha 
had attended church Ms time*, but 
would not do so «gain as he could not 
hear to be where It wee so cold an 1 
restrained. Would the workman who 
Joins the labor union Attend six time» 
without feeling that he wae warmly 
welcomed by his fellow workers? ask
ed Mr. Phillip*.

Co.operate With Unions.
Declaring that the principle* of 

unionism which embraced brotherhood 
and co-operation were the earns prin
ciple for which the church le working, 
h* advocated that the church co-oper- 
atqzÆtth the labor unlcn* along all 
wort'.TV lines. “The church ha* got to 
have à clear Attitude towards the 
labor movement.” he eald. 
kill the
not ktil It* prlnolplee. 
crucified and Christianity became ever- 
lasting. _

•Ther* I» not,* worthy principle 
taught hy th* labor move 
n-.t held hy the church, 
th» rhurch not support lalytr In th»m“

"When a man employe a woman In

Aroused by the many recent purchases 
by Americans of Interior decorations

U/ATX» aaaia, ...... i ot old ce,tle* end home*, the govern-
water MAIN BURST. meat, thru Bari Beauchamp, first coin-

. , — mlesioner of work», has Introduce ! anfi
a leak In one of the ela-inch water passed .to second reading a bill entitled

mein* on Arthur-etreet near Craw- "Ancient Monuments Protection Hill."
frrd. about 1 p.m. yesterday, caused The bill give» the government the

r*»*d®nt" of that right of pre-emption for the purchase 
locality for about half an hour white from a private owner of monuments of 
a gang from the waterworks depart- .interest, which otherwise might 1>e sold 
ment repaired the leak. No damage and sent out of the country, 
wa» done. The bill was supported by Lord Cur-
„ " --------_ . " son and other opposition peer»,
Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon should have a smooth paaangj thru 

Building, 10 Jordan St., Terente, ed both houses.

Brotherhood Federation

They com-
W»* a Joint committee appointed two 
J**/* by th» state government to 

•jok into the subject of power develop- 
m«)t and water storage. The member* 
“Jthr committee are George W. Con- 

New York: N. V. Davenport. New 
”■»*; J. L. Pa tire. Catsklll ; R. Gregg, 
«âme,- Cornera; T. H. Ferris, Utica; 

L?n*' Oyster Bay; James L. 
r°rki and J»me* O'Kisfs, Z.l. Tork’ About elx more members 

«the commltie, will arrive in Toronto 
je*u«y. Th» tirai session opens In the : 
bin* Edward Hotel at 2.IS.

senator Ferris, chairman of the eom- 
2™**,- stated to The World last night 

In New York State Ontario
w»s noted

ASSASSINA, shorterhi» *4th y«*r.
Funersl Monday. M*y 12th. at 2.20 p.m.

VOTES FOR ALL BUT WOMEN.11.—
decide*

un. May
«» has 
»r president of*
prosecution for ■
tlon*. end the' 
îroce, two Atn-
lly executed ii*.

is believed to 
■ he tried, col- ’ 

his aibsenc*.

CHICAGO TYPOS ROME, May 12.—(Can. Pres*.)—The 
chamber of deputies by a vote >f 261 
to 6 has passed the bill extending the 
franchise even to Illiterate*, when over 
20 year* of age. This, lucres*** tlid 
number of voter» by 1.000.600.-

PRINCETON.

CHICAGO, May 12.—(Can. free».)— 
By a vote of 106* to *55 mem berk of the

lA-iv ll.—The 
1er Hlhben •• 
University te*J* 

Pre»ld»n:, 
.. United 

mt* of »»vwr»l- 
ceremony' 3

WHY WARM AIR HEATING IS BEST•r»t*m than any other of It* anns ! Typographical Union to-day voted net 
44 to whe.her the same policy could ! to go on strike in sympathy with the
eu»*HPlled^n th* olher *ide wae * big ‘ preiemen who now are out In all Chl- 
xueition. The matter of hydro-electric 
hrstesma before the New York Leg!»- ,‘VJr* years ago. and a committee ! T'hlle th« vot* was decisive. J. M. 
y appointed to Investigate for a ne ! Lynch. International president of the 

(orri,li^pn’'er* hav,lns: b#en «xtended| Typographical Union, and Waller W.
Himoer»^were*hietr^<u*d*toU?nvastl«t*1 B®rretl- President of the Chicago local,
ntrtlcuiar'v ln reeled to aovêrnmiî^ri : hed expected that the majority against Money Is Needed.
*«d munitina ownership oJLISnad * *:rlk' W0l‘!d be '•r**T than the re- T. B. Macaulay of Montre;,the 
dl»trlbutlr,n *> hvd7o*e w«lc îwer 4,h0Tre'1' Hnth of th,m «nreee- n»wly-el*cted president of the federe- 

“We »xoL- aoT J'..v'hd M'm.elve» a, well plea.ed with the tlon. received en ovation when he
le Canada m rhi^v/rt "hü wir'rcÜl! I'teun- however. From the beginning of ! arose to apeak. Hi* principal plea wa* 
late:," aa'd fl»n»ror F»rr'*‘ ^:w» mi -i !5* aF|tt,,on nf a strike, they urged ' for money, which was neceeeary to h»lp 
*» to Ottawa ..Ar, fl^.nnin. , t Jl* Printer* not to take «uch a »t»p. , organize the cause In On*da. He *»M 
Msilo-S b.r. w'fi h, n?hMc S»na w. Th*y mMa(*d lha' fh» pr»»»ni con- that the movement would reach the 
‘avlt* an, 'I*. „ Lu* 1 trLl ^‘'j1 thf Publisher* wa* binding maeee* of the people and bring them
about the hvdre »!>', Ifind '‘ou d not be broken. Into touch with living Christianity or
d!< *9ik caw , uTh.* ,,pr**#T*n w#r* downcast over entirely remodei th»m. and would d«Fou’d h* 1 th4r ^un> Adâtn RîCi< I fhe fallut-» of the Typographical Union * work that the church was not doing 

th*re or not. to join them. , to-day. ,

r k. "DEAD AIR IS BAD AIR."
There are comparatively lew houses belli with 

ay prevision 1er regular ventilation beyond that 
ewrded by deere wJT windows, aed these emmet

St

Our b—kt, “ Tkt QutHum »/ HtmUmf," er
" Brtitr l*/orm»H»n" untfnr »n rtqutti.

Pease FoumpryCompaiiy.
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cago dally newspaper office*.
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Fashions and SocietyWoman's Realm—the Househ _1f
------------------if

■

Twelve Thousand Miles From Ceylon

SÀ1ADA
is sealed in lead packages-air-tight and moisture- 
proof—thus preserving its delectable deliciousneMt; 

BLACK, QRIIN or MIXED _______

I PERCY HISWEU.Society l Home HelpsThe NurseryJ I
Often a machine needle which has a 

tupned or blunted point may be made! 
as good as ever by rubbing It back and 1 
forth a few times on a whetstone. |

,
The Value of Floy.

One of qar biggest mistakes to-day le 
that we aim to educate the Intellect In
stead of, or at least long before, the 

Il I emotions. If we look to nature, wo 
fc 11 find that blossoms come before fruit;

In history, art flourished before 
science; and In children the emotions
develop sooner than reason. You who _______
have studied little children know that wlllow chair or table has j
a'l the reason ng in the world win not ^ £“Ze UshXened. wet It I,

, crnma;,Lfrl.dnd0. with he dc^i -Hh “ll water and.dry It In the sun.

I not care for. His reason does not de- If a 1!tl|e {^n-e ls wttnted for' trlm- 
velop until he Is about four years old; 1 m'lng , gown; lt may often be found In „ . , .

I hi i emot'ons may be trained very early. ,he uphotstery departmem. Indeed, or- w_!w,Lb* 5,.eMl£* n<yw/ t0 mar*y to

U5 Hi, 35 y«rk T»u„dw . id?, ,T
In play, a child Is perfectly natural, j 8 ” * * '» mJd'> to say that she was sur-

*nd only thru the play Instinct can j KeeD ,ma.. .ûllftres of coarse sand- Lr * w 114 wlth the recebtlon
little children be guided. The super- 1 pa~?Pne« the kltchîn sink. - There is Z™ aV8l>* *t®PPed off the Pull- 
vl>ed playground* In our city to-day „*thlng better for removing scorch or £*"**•*** d*Po1- A large number of 
were foreseen and recommended by ,0od stuffs from bote and pans. ™tn.d? and u admirers were there to
Plato. It ha* taken a long time for the 1006 8tulrs from_pots_ana pa her. which goes to show that Miss
world to realise the sanity of his ad- jf two )ron holders are fastened to a _/well has, lost none of her friends
vice: "The plays of children have the j tape long enough to slip about the neck; f”® baa gained many. The outlook for
mightiest Influence on the maintenance „,,<i hang to convenient length at either tne coming efison. which begins May 
nr non-maintenance of law*. Dur- , 4. there will be no excuse for using- brighter than ever before. Miss
Ing earliest childhood the child should thc apron or dreSB or burning the fmg-S «aiwell na* brought with her an en- 
be made cheerful and kind, by keeping erw ln opening the oven door or hand-:' n**' company, with the exception 
away from him sorrow and fear and |lng hot pots and pana ?!m Angela Odgen, who Is so well
pain, by soothing him with sound of ____ |j and favorably known here,
the Pi»® and of rhythml’cal move- Serving Salads. |l Eerie Browne,
ment. The kindergarten studies the An attractive and convenient way to; Mr. Browne Is known as one of the 
office of an^ un<*îfîtfIlfV4vîn serve a salad to a large family Is to| most competent and clever leading

: To devriem Cth»P chiidnS «"1. ‘ welf for * "ange’it oa a large platter. Make a; mtn on the American stage. He ha*
1 ’ïiJa.rMHen* border of lettuce or celery leave* and; had a vast experience with euch well

* ,el a ,m*u low howl or dish In the known star* a* Ada Rehan, Henry
the material thlngr?^ne*l^t centr*' Put cr,8P lettuce |eaveB round B eanor Robson. Blanche Walsh Tupper. wife of Sir Charles

I hf mo!t|oB»Tr,«t,',r» Î|vm tîIKf tlr< bowL nearly hiding It; then ar-. and others. He also gained splendid vcho dled yetserday at Bexle-.- Heath. Married Slxty-slx Years,
i t, emor and Cutv Ito £*tn- and range the mixed vegetables or the po- experience with some of the best known who died yetserday at Bexle., | Ladj. Tupperi, maiden name was
1 .vmnathv Thsedncatlonofthe heart thto or fl,h "alad ln a mound on each nock companies. He will be remember- Kent, had been an Invalid for num- Frances Amelia Morse, and she wag
! fs^^st as lmmmtVn^as the tnUnlng^of kide. Sometimes two kind, of vege- cd here as leading support of llaclyp 1 , „ . ,rnm h„:t ' the daughter of Sl>a. Hlbbert Mores of
the^ead* 'flmd "both must advance^to- salad are made, especially If there Atbmkle in “The County Chairman.” »er of y*al«- suffering from heart Amh(fr(!t N 8i She married on Oct I.
rether If a well-balanced character 1* l* but }lttle of any °"e kind of eo*d Mr- Browne 1* noted for the consclen- , b] Her condition became rlous 1*4». Sir Charles Tupper, who later .

1 foretuH character is vegeteble on band; the end. of the tlou. manner in which he play, all ^ ” . " à..,» TI ,m„ from became prime minister otjCanada and
1 r ‘ platter will then present a contrast of parte assigned him. j three aeeke ago. death resultin from m)ed two terma a, hlgh commissioner

color. Pour mayonnaise, boiled or plain Regan Hug baton. j simple exhaustion. for Canada in London,
oil dressing Into the bowl. Bach per- Mr. Hughs ton. who will alternate tha The body will be sent to Halifax for There were great celebrations on the 
son can help himself to what he likes, tea<lir«g roles with Mr. Browne, Is a1. . . h hl ,h. fmores* of 60th anniversary of their wedding on
and also the amount of dressing hi* young actor who has received a burlal' Probabl> on^ the Emp f I Oct. 8, llN, In Ottawa, khen they «were
taste prefers. splendid training. After leaving Tale; Britain, selling Friday, May 17, an<5 presented wltti mazl>- souvenirs, tJlclud-

Followlng the fashion of Individual he obtained s position with David Be- will be accompanied by Sir Charles | |ne a gold epergne from the Conserva- ’
A Man’s Mother. service. ma»y housekeepers have all lasto,. with whom lie has been for some Tllnn.r etewart Tuouer who onlv »r- live members of the senate, a .solid gold

But your mother's Hfe has not besn salad* prepared tastefiSly In thekltch- years, and has been understudy for a pp ' ' ,.h„rlll ,rlh. ] salver from the Conservative member*
easy. Your father was a poor man, .ir.d *n on amali Plates; but if served on a number of Mr. Bela*cb*s stars playing rived Saturday, and Sir Charles | ot the house of commons and a '
from the day she married him rite stood . ,:ir*e dl*h' a ,aff" or smaller portion their parts when necessary. He was hert Tupper. who Is expected by the some «silver gilt epergne from the Can

can be taken, which at the family table with Mbs Haswell during her success- . u.itanla to-morrow. Sir Charles Tup- servalives of Halifax, N.8.
Is worth cone dering. ful seasons ln Baltimore. Lately he , ■ ____ i , ,, , , n———

Still another., and time-honored, way has been Cast for prominent roles by 
Is to mix the dressing and salad at the the Messrs. Shub

T. R. H; the Duke and Duchess of 
Connaught have issued Invitations to 
a dinner at Benvenuto, on May 18.

The ladles' brastch of the Centre and 
South Toronto Conservative Club sen', 
out Invitation» to Its members for »■ 
reception to be given to Mrs. R. L. Bor
den In the club quarters, Slmcoe-street, 
on Thursday afternoon, Msy 16, at 4.30 
o’clock.

His Honor! the Lieutenant-Governor 
Is giving a dinner on May IS.

Sir James Whitney has returned from 
rhe capital, where he was the guest of 
hie brother, Mr. E. C. Whitney.

Her Royal Highness the Princess 
Patricia ha* painted two very hand
some posters for use in the tearooms 
during horse shok- week In Ottawa. 
Col. Irwin and Col. Rutherford have 
also painted posters for the tearoom.

Miss wuks of Crulkston Park. Galt, 
is In Ottawa to attend the horse show, 
and- will he the guest of Mrs. T. Cam
eron Bate for the week.

The Daily Hint From Paris :l

Popular Actress Returns With 
SWar*"* j a Splendid Dramatic Organ!-

zation of Well-Known 
Players,

IIi I
<X

ac-

onj I I
,

Sir Charles Coming to Canada
With Remains of Lady Tupper;

i

4

\
m\\m

Body Will Probably Be Brought Oer on Empress of 
Britain, Leaving May 17, and Interment Will Take 

Place at Halifax—Sons Jiasten to England.

SECapt. Walker Bell is in Ottawa for 
the horse show.

Miss Motile Maclean leaves to-day 
for Ottawa, where she will be the guest 
of Mrs. Clifford Sifton for the hors» 
show.

I
XI

I •X LO-VDON, May 12.-(C.A.P.)-Lady per Is wonderfully well under ths gtr-
cumstances.

Tupper,1 0
Mr. aund Mrs. Croesen. Cobourg, at

tended the Montreal horse show. I
(

Mr. James Gllmour, Brockvtlle. Is at 
the King Edward, having came to 
town for the marrige of hit niece, 
Miss Gladys Rogers, to Dr. Bukley.

Mrs. W. D. Cory and Misa Edith 
Cory are in town from Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wright havej 
taken a cottage at Centre Island for 
the summer.
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Mies Wlnnifrld White. Ottawa, is th* 
guest of Mias Jessie Christie for a 
month.

Mr» luce, Mr* A- D. Langmuir and 
Mr. George Ince returned on Saturday 
from spending some time at Atlantic 
City.

!■ by his aide lighting the wolf from the 
door with her naked hand», aa a woman 
must fight.

She worked not the eight or ten-hour 
day of the union, but the 24-hour dsy 
of the poor wife and mother.

She cooked and cleaned and scrub
bed and patched and nursed from dawn 
until bedtime, and to the night; was up 
and down gettings drinks for thirsty* 
lips** covering restless little sleepers, j 
listening for croupy coughs.

She had time to listen to your stories 
, of boyish fun and frolic and triumph.

She had time to say the things that 
spurred your ambition on.

She never forgot to - 
dishes you liked.

She did without the drees she needed 
that you might not be ashamed of your 
clothes before your fellows.

Remember this non- while there is ye* 
time, while she Is living, to p 
to her In love and tenderness 

! the debt you owe her. Tou c 
bouquet of pay it all; but pay down something on 

Among the Cut of account this very night.

II
ert and other well ton. James K. Hackett, Lawrence J^ITl ® 10V1TÎ0II t AR6HC16S 

table; ..to many an added zest la giver, known producers, Hla last appearsnee C'Orsay. Daniel FYehman'a Lyceum FI °
by this method. Salad Is economical. in Toronto was in "The House in ext stock company. Tmon Carvanf HSsls
appetising, the easiest sort of dish to Door." There, 1* little doubt but that Th„ oosnlnn Plav 1 I dU JCITVeHl Ulile
prepare, and gives opportunity for the. Mr. Hughaton will become one' of the .me upemog r- .7. *
maker to show Invention and taate.jÿ most popular members of Misa Has- 1 Mis* Haswell's opening oner will be

-------------------- - ■ --------- - well's organization. ■ "Lady Frederick,” a three-act comedy
, K.rs* Kenwvn by W. Somerset Maugham, whp

Mia. Ken-vnT.. am, rni*. responsible for "Jack Straw," "Mrs. ;
Mlfl Kenwyn ns8 PI^J M <3lnx rOlB# ft it, ^ a Aikgr nnnnUr nia.S'* Thewith Grace George. Maxine Elliott and £®* ™,d Mon-

! William Faversham. Misa Kenwyn ls dret Performarfnce will 1»* A^en, Mon
noted for her excellent manner In that *V/B,lns' May J?' °.urine M 
she plays character» and grand dame • Ha*wel1 a Mjgagement. tb* . ,
pert*. , matinee will be on Wednesday Instead

of Thursday.

Yh*

1
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Osborne gave a 

musicale on Saturday night In their ; 
bouse In Roeedale-road.

Flounced Taffeta.
_______ Thl* quaint design was shown by one

Mrs Watters of Buffalo is the j V^ghwofe'ptokTaff.ta, ex

cept for the Irish lace bretelles, the 
Mrs. Frances Norman U spending a satin girdle, and the collar of white net.

The waist has an oddly shaped yoke 
which extends down the shoulders and 

, Mr. Bouche tie Anderson has gone to forms part of the sleeves.
Ottawa for a change after hi* recent The skirt la made with flounces gat,1- 
lUness. ered as little as possible and bound

with bias stripes of the silk. The tiny | 
-I folds which this binding takes when I 

placed around the scallops, and thc 
Mrs. Cunningham (Montreal) Is to slight suggestion of fulness at the top, 

town for some time, staying In Wash- 0f each flounce, makes the whole effect 
Ington-avenue. of this dress charming.

Local Council of Women Investigate 
Conditions and Urge City

to Interfere. 'r

It :B
of Mise Marie Foy, Isabella-street.

t
few days 'with Mrs. Angus Sinclair. Claiming that some employment 

week 1 agencies for servant girls exist for» 
Immoral purpose*, the local council df, 
women have written to Mayor. Geary 
urging that the city should take steps 
to remedy this evil. A resolution was 
submitted which was passed by that 
body asking the city to supervise these 

on agencies and suggesting that the city 
might do well to add an employment 
a gene}- as a branch of the civic ser
vice.

The local council of women have 
made a thoro Investigation of a «am
ber of employment agencies, and. as 
the, latter expresse# It. some of them 
were "veritable Immoral traps for the 
unwary.”

i
:cook the little:1 Summer Gard.

f Mr. Gard is another reliable actor _ , . . ... i„ v,niM,vwho will be no small factor In Misa *«*Ph 8mlth M** Run ln K001*1*)"
Haswell's company. He started his NELSON, B.C., May 11.—The Con- 
career with the late Stuart Robson, servatlves will hold a convention 
with whom fie remaindd for a number Ttju-sday, M*y 16. to nominate a can- 
of seasons. Since then he has been didate for the Kootenay by-eiecfkm.
s«en In Important roles with such well June 2\ and R. -F. Gresn of Victoria

. known star* ar Maurice Batrymore. 1* the probable choice. No Liber;il is
V rgln'a Warned. Arnold Daly and yet in the field, but several names are
others. He created one of the leading mentioned. Including that of Ralph 
roles In the original . productions of Smith, a former member for Nanaimo.
"Brewster’s'Millions." when it had a
run in New York. He was seen here Minister’s Wife Dropped Dead, 
this season In "The Spendthrift." g-p. JOHN. May 12.—While her 1)us-

Tsrssa Dale. band was away in another county Horse Dragged Child to Death,
Miss Dale was last seen In Toronto preaching. Mrs. Thorae, wife of Rev. T. I MONTREAL. May 12.—Eight-year-old 

with Mary Mannerlng In "A Man'% Newton Thorne, of Cody's. ,dropped Walter Maynes was dragged to death 
World," (then that clever actress play- dead on her way home from cntir.-n h}. „ horie belonging to his father in 

I contests held Saturday afternoon to ed the Alexandra Theatre. She was this morning. Mr. Thorne Is a promt- a pield at ville Emard. when he tied
I choose two Toronto public schools to leading woman with James O'Neill ln nent Baptist and has been engaged In the ropt „hlch was about the horse's

Monte Crlsto. and for the past few mission work In thc province. On h.’f- ' neck around his waist, and the horse 
seasons has played Important parts In urday he left Albert County 10 preach, becoming frightened, dashed 

tlon held annually to Massey Hall. • number of Broadway productions. J 1 ”
His Expression, “Political Rea-,8evên 8Ch00le were repr"*nt9d ,in ^ Mi,„ F11„D1e,r0IhyL.„medienne of th, •

elimination non test The selection ”111* Is a comedienne of the
sons,” Was Sadly Mis- ... SJS

j- Mr. and Mrs. Edmund F. Welker. | ■ ---------- . , . | In the double trio competition seven Daniel Frobman’s management, In New
Balmy Reach, announce the enger»- 1 Societies, Etc. UnOGTStOOCl, It ' school's were entered. Dovercourt and York. She resembles Madame Sarah
ment of their daughter. Myrtle, to Mr. ; The mayor and corporation of the vi-wn,. o, hru.,,« - t«-n ,.u,„ Bernhardt very much when the diva
Arthur W. Falrwcather. son of Mr. i City of Toronto have Issued Invitations fhPPlTlS KImberlej bcboois e 0 ^n s was In her younger days,
wtiiism Fairweather of Flora. Tim • for 8 o'clock thja evening ln Convoca- en as beat. A. T. Crlngan waa Judge. Richard Clark*.
marriage win take place quietly to- \ tlon Hall, University Building, when —---------------- Dovercourt School was flrst In the Mr. Clarke has had severs I seasons'
ward, the end eWune Mr. ^ R^^hnston. ^uperlntend^of , LnXDON. May 13.-(C. A. R,-The ; double trio, and was represented by ^"and'ha^lso^n" wH^H^

The marriage of Miss Gladys Clarke | children at Vineland. X.J., will give an Mall this morning published a cable- the following children: Ftoeeie Colllaa, Miller. Sir Beerbohm Tree, Mrs. Flske 
Rogers, nleo* of Mrs. Graham Ch*m- address. gram veceh ed from Roosevelt's secre- Gladys Collins, Janet Graham, Bertha and Richard Maftsfield. He was seen
T*erV *«nnT>ofKr.-ne«nd Xfr^ Dunr sn tu , ------" t4 , »t*ry in reply to one addressed to the Gvttenlaub, Frank ' Edward and John |° *°°d advantage with Miss Hasweil
Terk. son of rev and Mrs. Dunran The regular monthly meeting of the . . . . ■ . , , ’ , , . , last season In several of her noted
Rulkley. also of New York, was nulet- Howard Park. W.C.T.V., will be held Prts‘deul> in "hich h« stated that ; Ftrbes. The principal is J. Brenntn production*, made at the Alexandra 
ly solemnised at the home of the : at $ 0-clock thl, afternoon ln the Ron- Roostvelt believed the press to both and the director Mr. R. W. Nicholson. Theatre.

D,r, witertt on^SaMw- : CMva11*8 Baptl’" Church' Great Britain and in Canada interpret- , The directress of Winchester School , „ Margaret Boyd,
•-V The ceremony was performed in ,, ed the words "Political Reasons." to was Miss Lemon, and of Kent School M,8e wtl° *• * native of Nova

— thé bav window of thc drawing room : i ***** Florence Haze' R barton is glv- mean that‘the annexation of Canada to Mies Johnston. Scotia, will assume the ingenue roles. _
whl eh" ^wa*11 ban k ed ‘with palm. °and Ha^th to evernng ,on8erVatory Mu'.the United States would speedily fol- The choir from Kimberley School was mh«af*
marguerites, baskets of th, Mmc flew- » low the consummation of reciprocity composed of Jean Thompson, Edith Ma '0n and LouU Msnn^Ju. RnvH
veVe A* hde^n 1-odV ‘of 'àî’pau^s i /he Qf-T-C. ha, arranged a program , a^interpretatior. is not war- MffiXoto BU^Sd mITÆ Jf1'of ihe character
gSrcf^r^n^y  ̂; clu^s^g^MJS .i^atThf M^'ey H^ll fon'- ^ G^oway.

H*îh^*w"ddlng" marché* The' brtoe, ratooni^tm ^e^rokw ’th* had n°,t, «‘‘ahlest thought of the Le,t. Mr. Browlee is principal of the Oa“0^ay is a sterling, rsliaole
^d^:nvT^,Vn%fwht. FwV rrof fh'^Mc^ ær to^Ta^.orR^Vh.tt;: r^.ftnd Mies 8chmidlle wes the xvsr.

satin charmeuse.'.Imply made In s^r- tion'^nd'wflî^g^lh de^raied^Tthe a,wayad®ne everything in hi* power to KLhe! ' Anderton of Earl Grey Sdh.^i ! "*c«8a^>/° be »hle to play almost any

Hom,o^ndlrBruMri.mtoc,Wlîhe'court »rand »p*"'"*' 8'hlcb take, place on xorih* American SlZti Uu ^ i a^Ma^y HaU ''when^art G^ ^ord at ‘hf Did* Homdly^reef Th
train hung from the shoulder*. Her ^uX'émX.'co'm^rU^he monthly ^Smg^th^ mh^.he^flMt ^SsSm W88 op*n,n« the *^hoo7he heard °th1s at®aU.1",b«' ln "'a. «1,0

lull, veil ws* arranged In r*p effect dames and **.ersfmotor boat nIghts' VvMrlL.^and1 *!t*em ful,88t mc ,ur* littie girl singing as he was leaving. {!!^"e#Plvl“„the *up?Crt oi 8ucb w<U-
wirb wreath of orange blossom* end j followed by s short dance, also a mon- f-gnwlf . a"ly RoomvsU always on end 88ked who she was. When told j«^io^ iliJZiJ’X,1”*hPf,81 *d Jt0.,*lpb
•he carried; * shower bouquet of white- .lor picnic to Ihe Island, returning to ,v«ry occasion has spoken o7 trestlnî that 11 F** A Pupil, he was much sur- , * ha,ïd iîp'*

m7dnw|fthP,,h d”* 7*P* de chine irtm- The officer* and hoard of directors 0f^ncouisrin«7grre*sion Th^n wTSÎd ^ to the child's home and had her! Kennedy!** R8n"8dy' . .
med with sh.dow lsce and touche* of of th, Toronto Humane Society desire ” dream of encouraging aggrM,Jon by ‘«ken to Sir William Mackenzie's real- Mr' Kennedy^Jia, b,*n prominent to
tinv 'plnkrrnV hWd* °f 7 fh ,,V*W|7,h 10 lhank m08f gratefully all those who any othir nation at ?he*cxpense of the where the party Was stopping. | f“PP° Kdfh,JanC^%^a<h' ?mha °ivi'
.tie!! v ibU< ' *n<1 "he carried a contributed, by their generous dona- bta e*'' say* the message P and had the young girl sing to i!ie landl Kathryn Kidder and was also

Rutk e, o?Ty r7f y /,r' T>un: tion, and patronage, io the success of - ■■---■*. ” company. | *n ImporUnt member of Daniel Froh-
an Rulkley of New York, brother of ,he tea-room at the horse show and ai„ u«na,„ mans famous stock company, which

c«emo7v MrVVhamh.";: h ^ 'h‘* ' bea 8nnpunc'« 'hat th* ^cieTy has : 91x month. k.v, o” absence has ...... .. ! the Lyceum Theatre, New
( erGmon> Mr». Chamber* held « recep-» benefited th#»r»hv tr, tw* »«*».« Z* 01 », RO**nc*t m - ... ^ — York, for many year*
Mnn Rnd looked very handsome in hut- hundred »nd fortv d Aller* heor yr Anted to Mr. K. L. Aitkon. ÊL ■■ ^JÊ p 8erll Pack•ercuo satin with overdress of crystal hUn<5r a"d fort> dollar8' • managing engineer of the civic hydro- j m Mr Peck fha at
and bouquet of Richmond rose.. Mrs. i | electric department. So that he may 111 OBaBH ^"f*81 ?{ _
smss Rogers the bride', grandmother. ! MASTER BARBERS MEET r^^Terit^ th* ,^“n' IM "en7of me d7a^atS prefer2!la>?lngf

a — M_ stock engagements to going on the |
“̂road,” as he considers he can gain

■ «I ,*ll|%||l more experience with Miss Hasweil
■ W V|U1IJbI% than he could by playing one part the ! •
~ whole season round.,

Angela Ogden.
It seams unnecessaiÿ to say anything 

about Miss Ogden, as she ls already so 
well-known and so popular to Toronto.
This ls her third season with Ml#* Has- 
well, and lt ls a certainty that her re
turn will be pleasing news to lorfal 
theatregoers, who will recall with plea^ 
sure her many fine characterization»;

Edgar .J, MacGregor. | *
Mr. MacGregor ls the man 'behind "tji* 

scenes, ot whom the public will see very 
little, but whose work will add much 
to the enjoyment of Mias Haswell's 
patrons. He ts a stage director and 
comes with a splendid recommenda
tion, having filled similar positions 
with Cecilia Lotiue, Margaret LU tog -

Mrs. A. TC. Austin ts In Buffalo.
riot /

f C'Y b At* Vf ' f jj T k *,
Some {of Winchester and Kent Success-1
an never. ' ” *

ful in Elimination Contests 
—"Dovercourt and Kim

berley Win DoubleJrios

.
Mrs. Rerger has left town for a 

week's stay to Ottawa. wore black satin with
'■ ---------- mauve orchids.

Mrs. A. E. Dyment ha* sent out in- tuwn guests were Dr. and Mrs. Bulk-
vitatlone to a not-out dance on Fri- jey# the groom's parents; Mr. James
day the 17th. at the “Dale, ln honor Gttoiour of Brockvllle, uncle of the 
of -her daughter. Margaret. bride, and Mrs. James Clayee, also of

. nniter..- Qr>r.„. h.v. Brockvllle. a cousin of the bride. LaUr Mr. and Mr» Godfrey Spragge ha e on the brl(le and groom left for Nor-
gone to England for a ltlt. folk, Connecticut, where they will spend

I ! a month before going to New York.
/ ®a*a*u *,’a® 1 where the)- will reside, the bride tra-

Vtst Thuredai en route t Engl-nd t venng jn „ smartly tailored suit, of
; black and white striped cloth ajid wis
taria hat with wings to match.

I -

l

Winchester and Kent Schools were
successful In the preliminary choir

I

loin Lady Allan.
compete at the Empire Day competi- t'wag.Mrs. Bird. South Drive, ts giving a

bridge party thto week. i Rev. Leelle ridgeon and his family
Mrs A. H. Walkef was the hostess ' of Vancouver. B.C.. were the guests 

of s small bridge last week 1 of Mrs. A. L. Savage, 71 Constance-
street, this week. aThe High 

Cost of <j 
Living I* 1

Canada is a land ot countless fertile acres, and yetthere 
is much complaint over The High Cost of Living.
Potatoes are being imported into Canada from 
Ireland! Meat, butter and eggs, are at top-notch 

Many efforts are being made to ascertain 
t of these ascending prices.

But the potato is not a perfect food for man—neither 
are eggs, butter or meat. The only complete, perfect 
food for man is the whole wheat jgrain. It contains 
all the material needed for building and nourishing 
the perfect human body. It is brought,to its highest 
perfection as a food in

■
II
I

;

■ *
1 pnees. 

the cause:■

.

SHREDDED
■WHEAT

I !

LM

■ Miss

i
; Eight o'Cloek Closing Rule Will Not 

Be Chocked, i
i

The Master Barber* met yesterday to 
; the Labor Temple and a sub-committee ■ A __ _ - _ A1 - _ _ s
: wa» appointed to Interview all master ■ AfrMADlC BDfl
; barbers to secure them as members of. 1 _
I tb* union. The statement published ln I EffccttVS
I s morning paper on Friday was dis-1 ■ wiiswuts

cussed and the barbers hold that it I

VIN MARIANI
ther advance the trade to general. The: _ .
May îT.Tt'^oVJock!16 h*''’ 8u"dly' The WtolUC SbmulsBt I

Body, Brain and Muscle. I

L
IN THE PURE 
HYGIENIC 
CLEANSER-

v II 
1

II the whole wheat steam-cooked, shredded and baked. Two 
Shredded Wheel Biscuits with milk or cream end a little fruit 
will supply «11 the nutriment needed for » half day’s work st a 
cost of four or five cent». Always beat the Biscuit in the oven to 
restore crispness before serving. Your grocer sells it.

Made in Canada of Canadian Wheal

na
11

Old Dotai
Cleanser

j
I

«

i

Alio* Nsllsen’s -Mother Dead.
• N'EW YORK. May 11.—Mrs. Serb n 

Nelleen. mother ot Alice Nellaen. uts 
J actress, died to-day at her home to 
i Brooklyn. She was 78 years old.
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Real Estate and Building—News and Opportunities
^■■ü WELLAND ■■ WELLAND WELLAND**

I WELLAND SOUTH |f7nT|«E 1
1 is the only high-class restricted workmen’s subdivision ^ I ■ ■

•adjoining the factory section of WELLAND. * ! Q ™
WELLAND SOUTH is closer in to the Union Station 
and the ..largest factories than any other high-class sub
division at Welland. ' 1
WELLAND SOUTH is just outside the corporation 
limits, where taxes are only eight mills on the dollar. |
instead of 25 mills, as they are in the town. ■ ■ |A||" I I 1 II n
WELLAND SOÜTH has graded streets, sidewalks and I ■ Ini fc L L A rl U 
street cars passing within 50 feet.
WELLAND SOUTH is the only subdivision where you 26
are sure of good neighbors, as only high-class workmen ^ -§j
are allowed to buy or build, and no house can be built m < A Special C.P.R. train *5 
costing less than $1000 on the best part of the property. p|-j will leave the Union P

BEFORE YOU BUY ANY WELLAND FNOPEBTY
come over to Welland as our guest, and have a look at 
WELLAND SOUTH.
If you want a good job in Welland, we can probably get 
you one.
If you want a nice home we can rent you one for $10.60 
per month.

1 J .*Ion I, PROPERTIES FOR SALEE PflflFITS ■gBJ^HELP^WANTEO.

«S- « m/Id in

BEING MADE
_ - ^ — ^ »

ÇlSIis®
graduate course. If desired. Apply Super
intendent. Hudson City Hospital, Hudeon.

■*1

TENDERS'^1.9 PBR ’FOOT—Bgllnton avenue.

FOR.
PUBLIC LAVATORY ON
PARLIAMENT STREET
Bulk tenders or tenders for th* 

!fade* mentioned below. In connec
tion with the above building, will be 
received by registered poet only, 
dressed to the undersigned, up to

won PER FOOT—Bgllnton Avenue, 100 N. T.
WvU feet, quite near Yonge, store pro-, j—
P»r»y- - rnEAMSTERS wanted to drivemm

CJUBSCRIPTltjM agente wanted 
~ every town and city In Canada to 

j hand If a first-class propoeltlon. Busy 
Man’s Limited, T» Adelaide East. To. 
roùto.

pels

I 5 -
coal

wages. P. Burns
, city .ui Free Excursion 

to—
3=» -J —S27.50^M4Vn8KBT’ 200

$27.60“|Irk^LAm AVENUE’ Moor.

1561
° 5 fori Tergulay attest property is 

* the aeeent Heavy advances 
recorded on,what llttie y not closely held 
and la turning over.

A year ago W. Cecil Lee sold the south
east corner of Alice and Teraùlày streets 
to EMMA It has a frontage of 1» feet 
ti both streets and the buildings are 
lair. ‘ It runs back to a 10-foot lane and 
sanest to Elton's tsd-storéy factory. 

James Blcknetl, the barrister, wai the 
r at «.00». anda couple of days 

ago be was offered 1106,000. He refused to
“another * nétanee rof*'the way Tersutay

iStt
School. It ) was bought . In the morning 

day last week for W00 and sold by 
the buyer that afternoon for rooo. The 
deal was put thru between banking hours 

‘ the one-day sale cost the purchaser 
king.

au-
decidedly 
are being

noonI-
TUESDAY. Slat HAY. lllg

1. " Mason work, carpenter work, etc.
2. Plumbing, heating, etc.
<1. Painting, etc.
Plans and specifications may be seen 

and forme of tender and all informa- 
tion obtained at the office of the City 
Architect. City Hall Toronto.

Envelopes containing tenders muet be 
plainly marked on the outside as to 
contents. =

The usual conditions relating to ten
dering, aa prescribed by City Bylaw, 
must be strictly complied with, or ten- 

rosy not be entertained.
Tenderers shall submit with their 

tenner the names of two personal Bure
tte» or the bond of a guarantee com
pany.

$32.5»-gii;:oK;.ii'T'
property.

«qX-ttVSHOLME ROAD,, near 
urst and at, Clair,

Builders' Opportunity.
1 OK FEET in, the Avenus Road dle- 
J.4U trlct. between Upper Canada Col
lege and Yon*e street, just one hundred 
end twenty paces from Oriole Road. Mod
erate restrictions. Price 163, on builders’ 
terms. Adjoining lot* held at «

near 2 
storem

W\Bwork sheet
plenty work, food wigs*. no strike. P Ap
ply Colllngwood Shipbuilding 
Colling wood. Ont.

ARtlCLKf TOrTbalI

A QUANTITY of .Asparagus roots for 
A sale, s years old. J. wucox. Fair- 
bank p„o. ... j .

' '
-ure-

Bath- COmpsmy,
1234 /

668
1!$ Station at 1,15 p.m. r- 

noon on Friday, May 
34th, reaching Welland O 
at 3.30 p.m. Returning 
will leave Welland at 7 
p.m., reaching Toronto 
at 9.30 p.m.

s d 7

I
ô^Ægf^îâüCTi.'SÆSJg

4 '

I E9fWHSMITH street, North to- 
ronto, new sdlld brick, detach

ed. pillared verandah. • seven rooms, all 
conveniences, high elevation on a M-font 
lot. two minutes from car; $69) required.

per
one

sarlly accepted1^ *"r t*nder not nAce*~TTlSltlNO CARDS Printed to Order ; 
V , Latest Style*; fifty cents per hun
dred- BARNARD, » Dundaf. ad-7

t'< WANTED.

Bpadina aveauk

is of s, *250fr-fKifÆ^v'» «
foot. On the lot le a s!x-room#<l frame 
house, worth $14)00. Houses at the cost of 
$7000 are being elected In immediate lo
cality.

City Hall
May 6th, 1912.

FREE TICKETS will 
be furnished td any per- 5 
son desiring to visit 22 
Welland with a view to * 
pur chasing WEL
LAND SOUTH o 
LOTS, \
For full particulars and 
FREE TICKET, send

.1;e • OR— x
we can sell you a good building, lot for $5.00 per foot up. 
and on terms of only a 'few dollars a month— . ,

ARTI-City’s Suburb 
Houses May Be 
Built of Cement

vhe dr-
OR-

if you wish to purchase a house after securing a position in 
one of Welland’s twenty-five factories, we can sell you 
one for about $1200 or $1500. and you can have it for $100 
cash and $15 per month—just like rent.
Come in and have a talk with us about the town. It won’t 
cost you anything.

«QOAA-DEER PARK residence, eight 
«Dui7VU _ rooms, hot water heating, 
'laund 
overie 
cash.

ry tubs, coal grate, upstair balcony 
loklng miles of open country ; $10»I SYNOPSIS VF CAN ADI A> NORTH. 

VEST LAND lUtGULATIOXS.Ime wag 
ihe was
dors* of 
1 Oct. *. 
10 later . 
ida and

ed-7
veterajJtlotswanTeo.

Mayor Oeory stated on Saturday 
morning that the Toronto Co-Partner
ship Garden Suburbs, Limited, were 

f considering building concrete houses on 
if the land which they have acquired for 

this purpose north of Wtthrow-ave- 
' mie and west of Logan-avenue. One 

Arm, he said, had already submitted 
âii offer to erect these kind of houses 
for the association and the offer would 
be considered before building opera
tions ate

85750i;;S1”h.r3ÿh.M«
sun room; mate 01 this house sold for 
♦WOO.

1A NY person who 1» is# sole bead of a 
A family, or _say mate over is years 
old. may homestead 4 quarter sectiea of

must appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Ageooy or Sub-agsucy for the dis
trict. Entry by prosy may oe made at 
any Agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother Or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties.-dis months’ residence upas and 
cultivation of the land la each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine mliee of hie homestead on a 
of at least » acres solVly owned 
occupied by him or by his fattier, mete
or, son, daughter, brother t» voter.

In certain districts a nvmeeleader In 
good standing, may pre-emp, a quarter- 
section alongside his hdn.sstead. Price 
13.00 per bcta

Duties.—Must reside open -»e homestead 
or pre-emption da month, m each at ela 
year* from date of homeeteed entry (la- 
eluding the time required to earn home- 
steed patent) and cultivai* -fifty acres 
extra.
. A homesteader who has exhaust»', hi* 
homestead right and cannot obtals a pre- 
smptlon may enter for a purchased boose- 
meed In certain districts. Pries $1.00 per 
acre Duties.-Muet reaide elx months tin 
aeon of three years, cun.,... sure* 
and erect a hones worth I306.09.

W. W. COHTe
Deputy of tk* Minister of the Interior.

N.B.—Unauthorised publication of tels 
advertisement win not be paid for. ed

your
». OkKQKA—RÔSEDALE, nine rooms, hot 

spvOUU water heating, oak floors, de
corated sun room, deep lawn, auto driva 
« minute* from Yonge street.

HA AA PER FOOT—» foot let, south 
side pf King street, near Spa- 

din* avenue.

OR— Name .. V. EDUCATIONAL. .
» on the 
ding on 
ley fwere 
. includ- 
^neenra- ’ 
olid gold 
nombare 
a hand- 
ihe Cen-

—send us your 
Name ..

AT REMINGTON BU8WB«6 COL-
ThorouVh eounws, SndMdutl’^nstrucUoiC 
careful attention, progreee certain, peel- tlone assured, çâtalogue free. _________ sd7

CATALOGUE of Kennedy 
Toronto; Specialists in

Address ..
TOAddress ;

■ for our free illustrated booklet. , ■ | fa«adla« Qeatrsl
CANADIAN GENUAL SECURITIES CORPORATION,Ltd. ■■ Seciritki Cetpentios ■

39 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO. <7 II Ltailid |
M ■ _______________■ ■ 39 Scot Bt., Torontoammm welland ■■ welland —iB |^j-w LUNDJy|

a SO SO

TUBG*8chool. 
ogrxphy.

ei KA PER FOOT-Beet land In tglln- 
ton, near town hall.

BORA PER ACRE—Large duantlty of 
ePOUU garden land.

*5»•ten edNffun.
•ship 1

,

took exception to the 
statements that the property was not 
suited for building purposes.

•‘Our purchasing committee carefully 
examined the land,’’ he said, "and peo
ple who ought to. know tell us that it 
Is well adapted to our need*. Our 
aim It to let the houses at a reason
able price and, of course, we could not 
buy expensive land. This property is 
admirably situated and lb within a rea
sonable distance from the centre of the 
city."

SUMMER RESORTS

lies
Girls

^ (baif-aere), With comfortable “use* 

verandah, five rooms, two upstairs and 
three down; wood shed; good stable, ac
commodate three horses; good wire fence 
around both lots; spruce hedge In front; 
good well and pump, with covjr; wUl rent 
at five dollar» a month by the year or 
sixty dollars for the summer, payments 
» advance; will sell for four hundred 
dollars cash;, house Is partly furnished, 
cook stove, box stove, two tables, aide- 
board, «lx chaire, etoVe, etc. John Raoey, 
Sundrldge.

Jackson's List.
Bf| A TO SIXTEEN DOLLARS p*r foot 
v-LV choice home lots for working men. 
Cloee cere. Eaey terms,

B1K TO twenty dollars per foot, deep 
V-LU lot* with splendid view and ele
vation: medium restrictions.

Bp$7 AND twenty dollars, few choice 
y-L I store sites on car line, really worth 
buying.

Providing for
Thru Streets

FARMS FOR BALE.eatlggte !
T7IOR SALE—Splendid 2» acre farm in 
■a Vaughan Township, about- ten miles 
from Toronto; good clay.loam, hi excel
lent state of cultivation, well fenced 
throughout; largo house and bam and 
bther buildings, all to- tyitrflaes repair; 
B wells, two orchards, underdrained ; 
about two miles west pf, Thornhill vii-

Duncan A Co., Confederation Life Build
ing, Toronto.

sVy
1 v
ir Vbioyment 

Exist fon* 
until of 

br Geary 
kke stops 
It ion was 

by that 
nae these 
the city 

ploy ment 
blvlc oer-

It would appear that there will be a 
general effert made by the subdivision • 
owners to plot Out their land outside the 
city on broad "Greater Toronto" lines; at1 
least, so far as tnru street# are concerned. 
The first move of any size in this way 
bas been made by the Dovercourt Lafld 
Company in plotting out their Hampstead fi 
park subdivision .on Dufferln street.^Thev 
have run their east and west streets oft 
a direct llnC with the streets that start 

. < St Yonge. but at present go no farther
.Is.. N. McJStehren A 80na Will open than Bathurst, and have given their

ee Monday a branch office in the trine- : *tr*ets the same names. They are Briar on «onaay a branch office in the King | H11. avenue. Hawthorne avenue and Cas-
Edward Hotel rotunda on the east aide. 1 tiefleld avenue.
The off c- Will be itocited with nnm Th® wlHdorn of having long, thru street*

; : ,7 . * . ea Wltn pam Will probably appeal to the property-hold- 
phlets and figures relative I0 the city’s ers of the land Intervening, and these 
progress, and Is chiefly Intended at an streets Joined up. In that case the streets 
Information office for visitors altho ! wl!l ft# two miles and a half long. The
SSwSWSSiïs: ' ;*»“S7.T,mr.K.ï,drs;ï.’,",rÆ
oMcnpuve et «tir own prnpertl»., j fheee contlnuence

The Hampstead Park subdivision goes 
on the market this week.

McEachren’s to 
0pen Office^ in 

: King Edward

A H'110,® ••■•otlon of .good building lota, city and suburbs ht right prices.
JACKSON, 71 St. Claren*

T AKE SIMCOB—Thorah island, three 
L miles off Beaverton ; email farm of 
forty-one acres, with brick house and 
other buildings; twenty-five hundred 
foot of;.lake frontage, with sandy beach: 
price, $2» per acre.

avenue. iM
-

T.AKE FRONTAGE—Near city, twenty 
" aoret Ten thousand, owner. Box £

Hit»
TO WHOM IT MAY C0NCINW

Ths Ontario Railway an< 
Municipal Board .

PICTURE FRAMINO,
AVJSfcÆ8rt« 'St
dtoa.

Bill World.

ALEXANDRA GARDENS- ■ 'FARMS WANTED HOUSES TO LET.

X FEW good farms wanted for English 
a*, and Canadian buyers. Pewtreee, 70 
Adelaide East, Toronto.

edjWS-EIGHT room». South Parkdale; 
Ww hardwood floors, gas. electric light, 
laundry, verandah, hot water heating; 
first-class condition ; Immediate poeses- 
slon. Apply 1644 West King. -

hen hAve 
I a nnm- 

and. aa 
Of them- 

* for the

VACANT LAND ‘ PVBRS and cleaners.

A8 «ftSfKfrggr1'' °»
1 In the matter of the eobllcatlon of 

and Fcf-hrltles Cor 
J4td". under 6 Edward VI/.. 

♦ fGntarlov. for annexa
tion to the City of Toronto of an ad
jacent portion of the Townelilp of York.

*ftwn*hlp lot No. 11, Hi

ASSSINTMIST SOI NiASIMO '
hÏT,by ‘^points Friday. 

v of M»y- A.D. ill2, at tho
tsrneon Î!*1 2 ?'clwlf ln the af
ternoon, at its chambers, in the Man-

,n tH# City of Toronto, for the hearing therein, and let all per-artd* piac*fe*t#d att#W at abo^fi^. 

Dated this 2nd day of May. A.D. 1912.
H. C. SMALL, *

Secretary. /

SNAPS HOUSES FOR SALS WEw13
«fi/wVl-HOWLAND A VS., near cathe-
vWW dral; ten-roomed, séml-detach- _____

to three car lines; lot 26 x 96; three en- ..............
trances. Apply to Owner. 146 Howland. \fUE. MURRAY, Massage.. Bath», V
____________ ;_______  ed7 -“■*• bratory and Special Treatments for
-------------— |NE8> è^NëKà:-------- --- Bathurst....... , ..ed-7

MASSAGE. WHERE TO EAT
We make a specialty of building lots 

in this most desirable restricted dis
trict and have exclusive selling right* 
In the best sections of the GARDENS.

Death, 
-year-old 
to death 
father in 

n he tied 
e horse’s 

the horse 
i-way.

I Large trlot on 
» College St. Sold Activity in

ART--------------- FORBES & LOVE
2 Court Street

Church Street i *««« ptosm $■». im®i ps»* um

‘•x * O? *1* «•»> iw
specialist» in per- 
sen A Church sts.

T ES BEAUX.AR 
JU trait painting.

1)MEDICAL.fILEANING and PRESSING Store for 
V Sale. Low rent; good dwelling; 
Parliament street. ed

fcDR, DEAN. Specialist.
U Men. No. 6 College etraeL

Diseases of T W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting. J . Roowa 24 West King street, Toronto:

TYPEWRITING AND COPYING

!. edv.

PORT MeNICOLL.TS* rtrlp of vacant land on the , 
so/th g de efCo lege-Nt., extending fmm
Shérldan-ave. east almost to Dufferln- Several email deals are going thru on 
it.. w*e sold Friday by the Boakc Man- Church street, showing the ■ activity on
ufatisrtng Co., to builders at auo a lhl* thorofafe. the prices of which are . . .foot R. r >• -à, ,7a #ji, A. considered advantageous for profitable _ Slate. Tile and Gravel Roofer* Re-

Bu™rd ^x>ught ISO feet of investment Pair* receive prompt attention. Bstl-
the fïontage and may ef-get buildings -rhote transactions, of which particulars me,ee a11 *lnde roofing.

, * can be learned, are as follows: 321 Church W. H. ADAMS, Manager,
J. Fe/guason..bouâtht. Î2S feet at the street, 52. feet by 110 depth to Palbousle 1 Pb»n« Jnaci. *04. ed7 M ahaaly *«.

tame price, and will put up stores and ’ "street, and midway between Gould and 11. 
apartment»; The land has a depth of 1 Gerrard streets, for $21,000, vendor Dr. j 
102 feet to a lane. It Is the lair leraa ; L'»v*fi to agents, who will not disclose ,pi«o of vacant troWy bn' Ctilege-ft. j «j*?0» ffîf.W & 'Q AQI/A TAA «I

P>.8«tf.„, New York/”* ontro.1, ! ^Ky VitV cTur^h .CttfiSAO K ATOON
iDetroit and Chicago, the Only - $10.0» cash, from Adam Beatty, to Emil .. , n- ...

Double track Route A. Kantel, who Is also the owner of th* in R*al Ka,at*
L,. wMBiM.irsçR nouie nrranAptv# *dtninln<r at the north Investment» in Saskatoon, communicateI IfU'J1 Grand Trunk Railway System. .ppt,y n no at t t . j wtth The Saskatoon Commission Com-

BeFn'*'--cla*s equ-'.pmsnt and excellent ; PROPERTY NEXT THE POST- Ifanf, Saskatoon. Sask. ed
rT£, ’i'T" OFF.CE orrsstD.

iérzÈtïsïï Pkïl •»T« rsassrssi srs
trt’om nd 8 a.m. by Noel Marshall and Hon. F. H. Phip- 1 -„ .
g3 *2u5 d ™ p,T?' ,Above tralR* all pen. Is on the market again.. The fed- i nroVJitf.I5 ’,-?tv im«d ^1buVncM
2* Blectric-llghted PuHman era I square scheme Is apparently going , popertle8’ clt* lotl and rarm lande:,
JWPers on night trains. Only double thru. ! *dtf

f rt>ut#" Secure ticket*, berth re- ---------------- ------------- 1 .-j^rr.TTr-.:.—■- -rrr:------------------- ------------
’atloni, at «city ticket office, north- -, Children of a Mixed Marriage, 

s ?Lng ana Tonge-streets.1 KINGSTON. May 11—(Spécial.)- W.
Wr’ V1'*' Main 4.09. ' H. Wrlghtmeyer. chllflrén’a aid agent

■ c . -------- at Belleville, was .hefce Saturday re- !
ÿ wATHBDRAL AT LETHBRIDGE moving two chlldrenTrum the Catholic 

s j.„ orphanage to his care. The children
f tatu.7”BRIP>(1F.. Alta., May 41.—It Is had been taken fmm thélr parents and ; 
te: |™"ftunc#d that work will start next later returned on the promise that they ,

0V.Pt j " Catholic cathedral to coat would be better cared for. Recently 
,^F» 8100,000. . , the cûtiplc parted and the mother. wh>>

is a Catholic, placed them In the

ed7tf T\H. SHEPHERD, Specialist, IS Olou- 
aJ uester-etreeL near Yonge, private 
diseuses, male, female, Heart, Tuugs, siom- 
sch. tmpotency, nervous debility, hemorr- 
kolds. Heure 1 to 0 p.m.

I PORT MeNICOLL will grow by leap* 
a and bounds this year. Those who 
invest now at present prices cannot fall 
to make handsome end quick profite. I 
have client* that bought Port McNlcoll 
two months ago, thàt I have resold their 
lota at 160 per cent, profit. If you doubt 
IS . statement, I <*n furnish you with 
the'r names and addresses. Choice huild- 
;ng lots from $13 up, easy payments. 
« lots will more than double ln velue 
while you are making your payments. 
, r*te me at once for handsome cata- 
mgue, maps and price list. 1 have oeen 
on this property several times, and know 
what I am offering Investors. Every lot 
1* guaranteed level, and high and dry. 
Write to-day for catalogue. Q. Norman 
Shields. Port McNlcoll Realty Specialist, 
• 2 Beatrice street, College 7441. edî

Crescent Roofing Co.v-
ed

TYH. HTKVEN8ON. Special let. private 
aJ diseases of men. 171 King East, ed ESTATE N OTIC ES7SIGNSi I

mngiSËP
n.Il0.ae*.,*vher^y *lv^n ‘hxt the above 
named John Thomas Winchester has
2IîdL.11vâSil,nTent nt h‘a «elate to 
me for the benefit of hie credltofe by

,5ated i!1® 4tfl d»y *f May. 1112, 
And the creditors are notified to itaOaf 
at my office, IS Toronto Street, To
ronto, on Wednesday, the 1Jth day of 
Slay. 1912. at 4 O'clock p.m., for the 
purpose of receiving a statement of 
affaire, appointing Inspectors and fix
ing thel.nremuneratlon. and for th# urL 
dering of fhe affair* of the estate'gen
erally. All persons claiming to rank 
upon the estât# of the said Insolvent 
must file their claims with -me on- -or 
before the said 16th day of->f*y. l#12v 
after which date 1 will proceed to dl»4 
tribute the assets thereof, hgvlng re
gard to those claims only of which 1 
shall then have received notice.

W. j. McDonald.
Assignee.

«A. M. DENOVAN,
18 Toronto Street, Toronto, 

Solicitor for the said Assignee. 
Toronto. <th May, 1912.

w’gmjrâs! trdSEBToronto.________________
vr ARLATT’S Gall Stone Remover And 
4»A System Cleanser—Will cure appendi
citis. Indigestion, Intestinal indigestion, 
jaundice, gall and kidney stone»; relief 
In tweuty-four hours, without ache or 
pain. Sold by Marlatt Medicine Co., Ltd.. 
147 Victoria street, Toronto.

t»’-'
WESTERN LAND*;

ROOFING

G'hZt&F&ritSS K"58blrâ
BROS.. 124 Adelalde-et. West. id*

6 ise;- ’ HERBALISTS
tiere

ma*tas‘A‘tty$A’ as
to- _■   ______________ .__________ ed-7

carpenters and joiners,
TaTHL’K' FISHlK~c'erpsruw. "aDîs! 
A weather strips. U4 Church Street

’» ' 7 1 •(}•*

X91CHARD O. KIRBY, carpenter, von. 
XV vector. Jobbing. M» Yonge-et. ed-7

RUBBER STAMPS.

W BVBRETT IRONS. Rubber Stam-x. 
VV. 116 Bay-st.. Toronto. Tu-i

4 JUDICIAL NOTICE.
•ItfpISIAL SAlToF 

CENTRAL TORONTO PROPERTY

IN THE HIGH COURT OF 2V6TICB. MACDONALD Y. PETER*”

_____________________________ Pursuant to the Judgment and order
T I MW. CEMENT. ETC.-CrUsh^t ïï^ date "the Teth'div î,»"vfîU,,êsi ,b*îï'n,r 
Li at vâra. yârds, blue or delivered; best bo««iih Jf.u ilai' 'SJ5- there
sum My, lotkFot prices, prompt servtes. A0 AtJ* Lh the approl^stipn of
The Contractor»’ Supply Co. Ltd Tel 2®dr*f 'naeter-ln-erdlnary.
it. 6$*2. XL <224. Park 24,4. Coll, iri if." Toronto, by Charles M. Henderson *

LEGAL CARDS ———rr_ r̂=-r-----------1 2° ■ Auctioneer*, at their Auction____________ _ rra-A.LJl---_______ ,, LIVE BIRD* Room» *7-*# King Street East. Tor"
Wanted to Purchase ^ '^^^m^ôRTH^dn’. ^îîÂndâtip^M^KScE

.. 7XRAXK W. MACLEAN. Barrleter, So- ^ street. Park ,6._________________ ed 3 ,ei,d 3 "J1, the north side
NEW SIX-R09MED HOUSE IA "titor. Notary Public. 34 Vic tor ui _ aTnn.. r, AJ-b rl ÏÏÏL ac<'0,rd 1 ? » tn Xl™

... U,-,,- s;reet. Private -funds to loon. Phone M. TT°v£ 1 BLf: ’wueen «tree; f” ,*?1*^.r.?d1 ,n omc® lOT
IN WEST END ■.'<>14, m.i V7*»t Phone Main 4866. ed-7 thé Oatteru division of th^ City of To-

- ------- =—xiy»'+ uAlna,^r1--------- ronto, up^n which there sre said to be
Give full particulars, terma. etn. IJ'c-.'SNKTH Y. MaCKK.NZIK. Barri*. .*__HOUSE MOVING âîtîiî4 i?J,t?_??*’^A*.And Tg Albert

V,AN«Vr.AhFlr,N«l^nrf Fm"v 1- Box 20, World. fewt-'; 4nd SoUe,,<,r’ 2 T0rO,,t,> “X\ pOUSK moving aM RsTsm, uone.'T *» Ve« * inch/,. mo^gor1le,.0"bt?e:

! NIAGARA FALLS. Ont.. M.iÿ 12.- ’ . —-------------- ----------------- -------------- U Xele'». 10H Jarvle-sveet. **.- depth of 130 feet, more or lee*
<Special.-)—Hockey enthusiasts will be- --------- -—=2 PATENTS = 1.The sale will be made Subject to
gin the erection of a six thousand dot- FEAR HE WAS DROWNED _________- ... _____ _ i BUTCHERS ,h®. «Moment» particularly set out In
1er rink here early next month. The ---------- ’ l_T EiiftMiX J. » UKNXl.- N; férsfi*r:y ; ------------ -------------- ------ —-U  —  . I p.„d*«d b,lSVn«»«aî* £*, ,0t

. money lins ^practically .ill 1»cer. raised a I'T/T fiTK MARI F r»nr \t<i* n T\ i>iuct «:«»•: .augb, \j< ni»on Vo, fpHi»» uNTAHiu MAliKttt'. w: uuttn •Vvg oAi'a* Vij*. ^e,ile
gy.-^. drlx<kr reaches h:« destination bv sobsi'Hptto» j **Al 1 b ' * Jnt- 11‘ j sial K k .aS-m. XV.. Tur.*nu>. 1 Weât. ;Tohh Uôebel. College A*?.*îha 7^onto %?n
I ft6!' whipping up hie tired Horse. Joseph Erie. Niagara Falls. N.Y.. wee ' -The finding of his coat on the govern- jjuvw ^-.Attorney. 4rt»w,.>JY.^. «dRI daj ma^Tdavd X ' “ K°‘
^ °n* suPP'2-sce thit the whip deported to-do y for nsalstlng Marblne ment dock lead* to the belief that --------—--------- •■■■ -—— II?., . — ------- ' ' ' na|N u —=* registered as aforesaid on

•JfMt* strength to t-he Horae. It mere-1 ZabllnsKI to enter Canada. Zahllnski niohard King, formertv «-iih th. r«n. »«*«*« a kiss ■ en». “ ' „. . MABIT tober, 1903. gs No. 24923 R.m0Ve rftPM ^”dUVre ^ fixing to-morrow. megger son,re. Z ........ ^----------  ! JkrTWa&W&fa «2

'a-itli.«ttittitHinto. Wh-n Woman's Meeting, - at the, corner of Suydam and Parlla- FK«“aciisbed i..m. )•><•!. ' i>t:-.»‘d I ie-~v-« «*.. Toronto* )'U, Nr.i3»bt*’*«:? mTER>fS; Tm per cent, of the nur-
to run doWn l1w l,fee vf 1 iâ*t meetîhg f - Uv ' f mi tun uf màoi-streets, has been drowned. ïn 4&1 • ^ ””==—rhemr money Ahull be paid to the ven-

S5MrtkUr’* titodiqtao* rnerily. cuts the-Equal FrantiHo.t League will be ..-.mpan- with Stan lev stmuavn -hr- îuïr io l‘2!î ^k-fn?' W. " FLORISTS. dor’» solicitors at the tlm- of sale, and
the additional expenditure of »h bcW tv/.s aftrrnr.m at-til* Margaret ' à few dare ago t-iowa, las- Brtn.-h-o^Mouveal vVal. winnW --------------- ---------------------------------the remainder shall be paid Into court

i tfteakS’ Md in- realUy mgtM*uperîntèndcrt o^th "a? ^ going to the dock after „ o’clock __________L»d"' JS within* t&riyXyi tbOreafter.

Br, nn„-t nv„,.. "X 1 [rsV , /1 1 of ,j.he Al#xandra iaSt night when he left a neighboring ARCHITECT* - L»„i. Main L3$.. Sight and .Sunday Particulars, terms and conditions of

$1 WSSffi &71» SS,,,," KV.7ù,.;:dV""*‘---- J22. ffi$^uJBL8S,4*,35L.aS&
uoy‘-hItdU Mly a”d.;lajlura11^ 1,ul’'d- Slx tho’iIrahw m.m LONUhX. May iL-^Th- rial” News. 1 GALVANIZED IRON WORKS HORSES AND, CARRIAGE*. ' ”r the parilee to f^c action.st,1,clt<,r®

t«3ble. *art#d nirve cehs SIX THOUSAND MEN ON JOB. L|herai hewkpaper. founded byCha* '•----------------------------------------------------------------- ---- --------------------------------------- ---------—J-----X-, Dated at Toronto this 28th day of
^ naîin n.4Ü flrIn ne‘h' llMUe’> rm.nvrr.x- xTT-v, ,, « - Didkcns. -luv abt >rbol The Mvrnlng vYurise. V.-osmeo».'M*k »*:* D.MlOAIN^IJlL new grooerv wagon. •'Prit. A. D. 1913. .

«vc’s.-sri.yy.'.rs «■^ ■*?.' tirs z ^Mn*.u83.«usss ■ - ■ ■■,. "«■’ «-a&üsssw.
jès» “• '■««FÆ'aW’SS.'ar.s» u,«. ssrarc« g%£?g&?% *jssst. vis

ugh md ia*t:..g. I work no fewer than ftanfl men. The Pall Mali Gazette reporte 'that don are tor sal* Queen West. tiff»’ Solicitors ' a2T,M1$.-0

: j-
CARPET CLEANER*.SECURITIES, LIMITED

202 KENT BLDG. >

V

itch 1C WHIRLWIND CARPET 
t Co.. 779 Blbor XVest.Mate HSU

CARTAGE AND gTORAQ^ -,lalepnone.—6- »
tJTORAGE, moving and packing of furnl- 

ture and pianos. Baggage transferred. 
Telephone XlcXtlllan A Co., Parkdale. t:6

BAMBOO MANUFACTURING^

Bamboo

her IT- -
I REDMOND & BEGGS:ect BUILDERS MATERIALS.U < Architect* and structural 

Engineer*
le of City Architect’» DepU) 

Sll-ni2 KEVT HtlLDlNG, 
TORONTO

ins
L. Work -jHouse

iSt edment.
Pbonp A. ITU. Cd SI

IN THE ESTATE OF DONALD M», 
Master, Alee Known Ae Daniel Mo- 
Master or 
ceased.

Manley Mgeters, De-
, ’ -'-77

‘i.

Red DEER. Alta., wej- Work Catholic home. 
jSjjj c^JJI!!jJj«no«d on a ladles’ college to The father, who is a Protestant, 

wante<l them brought up a* member» 
of hie church, hence their removal.

The Creditors of Donald McMaetèr.. 
late of the City of Toronto, de
ceased, trho died on or about the 14th 
day of April, 1912, and all other» having 
claim* against nr entitled to share in the 
estate are hereby notified to send by. 
post, prepaid, or otherwise deliver to the 
undersigned Administrator on or before 
the first day of Juhe, 1912. their -Christian 
and surnames, addresses and descrip
tions and full particulars of their rlaling— 
accounts or Interests, and the nature of 
the securities. If Any, held by ’ thetrr 
Immediately after the said flrAt day o- 
June. 1812, the assets of the said lffiestat-- 
will .be distributed- amongst the parties 
entitled thereto, havlijg regard only tc 
cla'm* of whlolr the Administrator she! 
then have notice and all others will .hr 

I excluded front the said <U*trtl>uUi>i)> 
Dated 2nd May. 19!27 sl.f.12-

NATIONAL TP.CAT COMPANY. LTD.
22 King Street East. Toronto. Ad

ministrator.
By N. F. DaVldson, 24 Adelaide SVee- 

Easl. Toronto. Its Solicitor herein.______

Whipping Up ' !

Tired Nerves ■
■ t'

th*
■

lay. 1908, 
11th Oc-

Vo
fruit
at a

en to

/

i

BICYCLCC.

marWiXge license*;Iited r
K-ie

SJ.KO. E. HOLT,.iseuer. Waniees Buildt 
vjl lag. 402 Yonge street. Toronto; wtt-
neases not necessary; wadding rings. «4

A
* f-

V
iV f

.

FARMS AND
.BUSINESS PROPSRTtlS

Our Specialty

J. M WILSON A CO.
Real Estate Agent*

14 KING STREST EAST 
Phene M. 4401-3. edit;
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y—Mining Market Heavy [>»'
ARRaf^PËCULÂTjiÔK^HHHHHHH

IN PORCUPINE ISSUES

'

o<] Plans to Re-open Rea Pr
4y

'wf I
«

II
1

E FAMOUS DOME A. J. Barr & CoJQUIET DAY IN WHEAT PIT 
PRICES ABOUT STEADY

i m
BRODERICKS
Special $22.80 
Business Suits for 
Men and fori 
Young Men.

I Stock Brokers
|,, Moiten Sunward Stock Excbeeg.

43 Scot* Streetwee www

ï-6.tM

OISAPPEAE t.

■.VV,
«6»O—

SILVER MARKET.
Bar silver lit London, 2774d oe.
Bar silver in New York, <0%c oe. 
Mexican dollar., 41c.

New York Curb.
Furnished by, J. F. Blckell and Ce„ 

dank tiullulng:

o
: Ufree leprevemeet Slews at 

Week-Eid letOidertese ei tie 
Wide Recorded Ms Claire— 
Deee Bxteaiisi resided Dews 
iaotler Feist

F. W. DUNCAN & CO.
i. . "Meaiber. Dwwalea Sfcwk Baehaag.

v i Cheese, old .............
Honeycomb*, dozen 
Honey, extracted .................. 0

Hides and Skills.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter * 

Co., 86 East - Front street, Dealers In 
Wool, Yarns. Hides, Calfskin* and Sheep- 
akin*, Raw Pure, Tallow, etc. :

CHICAGO, May 1L—Wheat prices N°- 1 Inspected steers and
made a quick rally <”»«»“"! No. 2 Inspected"stêérs and
of cash sales which raised the total here cowe .................................
for the week nearly 2,000,000 bushel», jjo. a Inspected steers, cows
The market closed steady at %c lower and bulls ..............................
to ’4c advance ae compared with last Country hide., cured.............
night. In com. the outcome was un- ctir,kln.h n« Æ ..............
changed to %c to %c down, and for oats Zll""...
from %c decline to the aame aa -4 ^ Horsehair, per lb.... 
hours before. Provision* at the end of Horsehldes, No. l... 
trading ranged from yesterday» final Tallow, No. 1, per lb 
level to He below.

Altho wheat wound up at the high
est point of the session, sentiment on 
the whole appeared for from being so 
bullish as on the preceding days. In 
iact. a great deal of unloading was 
done by holders, and there was consid
erable short selling In addition. Sea- 
sonab’e weather and plenty of moisture 
thruout the entire winter crop belt was 
believed to have Improved the outlook 
much beyond what would recently have 
been thought possible, notably In Mis
souri. Northwestern reports on seed
ing indicated also that the acreage 
might not be seriously diminished, as 
gains In South Dakota and Minnesota 
seemed likely to amount to more than 
lessee In North Dakota.

Corn Planting Well Advanced.
The corn market made a little show 

of strength because of the heavy gen
eral raine, but the chief longs were un-, 
loading freely and prices gave way.
Private advices from Western Illinois 
and from Missouri lent asurance that 
planting was further ahead than the 
trade had been led to believe. Re
ceipts here for the week were 200,000 
bushels more than shipped out, an un
usual showing at this- season with 
navigation open.

The fact that the northwest Is now 
supplying most of the New England 
demand for oats led to bear control of 
that cereal. Business, however, wag 
lather narrow.

CMcifo Market Merei Witfcis 
Harrow Huge is Week-eei 
Sentes—Cere sad Osts Closed 
Shade lower.

Landmark of Porcupine Gives 
W^y Before Onslaught: of 

Modern Mining Develop
ment—At Second Level

soi#»»#»•••»»
.

Cobalt and Perwipln# Otoeka.
78 YONOK WTRKBT • TORONTO. other

4»
■I Suite With Brains In Them

ANY tailor cam 
** make a suit frdm 
a piece of fabric, but 
comparatively few 
tailors can put brains 
into the making of it, 
and fewer still can put 
brains into suits to 
sell for $22.50.
Brodericks' suits ap
peal particularly to 
those that have a de
sire to be, and an ap
preciation of being 
well-dressed.

—Close.—
Pore. Gold ”‘d' A,U<
Dome Exten .. 40 
Foley - O'B .. »
Hettinger ........... 11% 11% ' 1114 12
Pore. Central.,.................. 38 ,7i-'
P»rc. Nortli........
Pore. Southern. ...
Pres. B. Dome *
Beaver Con ., 46 
SlcKIn. Dar. .
Tlmlekamlng.. 3$
Wettlaufer ... 64 
Cwn. Res 
Cana. Mar 
Eng. Mar .
Am dr. new ........ u ..

Sales: Pore. Odd. 2000;: Dome Exten
sion, 1000; Foley-O'Brien, MO; Holllngèr, 
»0; Preston East Dome, 1000; Beaver 
Consolidated, 1000; McKinley - Dar., 100; 
Tlmlekamlng, 1#10: Wettlaufer, 1000.

Fleming a marvin
Member» Standard Stock 

Xxchang*.
SI# LDMSDEW BUILDING.

.101114 to*.... 

..oim ....

«3T 36World Office,
Saturday Evening, May 11.. 

Dome Extension was the only active 
«Pot in the Porcupine Hat to the min
ing market* at the week-end. Trad
ing was generally restricted to char
acter, amt the deàand for public ac
count -being Halted, no definite trend 
was established. A further set-back 
In Dome Extension, which sold as low 
as 38, and closed hid there, was the 
most outstanding feature of the day's 
•vents.

The bear traders have carried on a 
most successful campaign during the 

I last few days and thé lull In activity 
to-day' did not Inspire any Counter st
uck by the bull*. In some special In
stances an upward tendency wa» ob
servable, but the movement was so 
lethargic that it could not be accepted 
aa an Indication of a turn for the bet
ter In the market undertone.

The. incoming of a few scattered 
buying orders for .Crown Chartered 
carried the price of that leeue back to 
36 1*2,. a gain, of over two point» from 
yesterday, and supplied one of the, 
features of the session.- The ebook has 
been tipped for higher levels for some 
weeks, but the activities of the bear 
element have sufficed to keep any pos
sible Improvement to check up to this 
time. The rally to-day dearly dem
onstrated the resiliency of the shares 

LIMITED on any, material demand. The close 
was at nearly thé high figure of the 
day. *•’

Standard, which has been decidedly 
in the background of late, came to 
the front again with a recovery of no 
mean nature. The shares In fact prac
tically doubled In price, advancing to 
I ahd clos tog at 8 bid. If there was 
anything new on which the movement 
was based, the street was not aware 
of it. Previous history points to the 
fact that the insiders are made aware 
of any possible development* before 
the public has a chance In that Une. 
That may or may not be the explana
tion of the rise to-day.

gentiment, was given a stimulus by 
the evident buoyancy In Crown Char
tered and Standard and by the firm
ness exhibited by some other stocks, 
but on tiie whole the speculative 
movement was too narrow to attract 
much attention.

Ti4»’flg 40 10
2130 20 < act!PORCUPINE, May. ,9.—(From Our 

Man Up North.)—Breaking down the 
18% ore bodies to . the dittoes at the Dome 
!w« ■ Mine makes It necessary to do conald- 
J Larable blasting near the surface. In 

’order that pedestrians who pass thru 
* ' that section may not get within range 

of the flying rock, large signs have been 
posted warning all trespassers that 
they cross the property at their own 
risk.
.The company’s power house occupies 

a perilous position, and a “second 
root," of tamarack poles, has been put 
on over the steel plates; ,

Tramway to the No. "Kghaft on the 
“golden stairway" vein Is ..completed, 
and. with the Installation of niore pow
er. air drills will be set to work In the 
bonansa vein. In the meantime drills 
are cutting thru In the crosscuts and 
drifts at the 48-foot level from the 
west, to Intercept the opening at No. "2. 
The big work continues In blocking out 
ore bodies under the ledge marked with 
the. once famous pinnacle of quarts 
which is now practically torn away and 
milled out. r x • •

Second level-development work. Is be
ing pursued as vigorously as posetbU 
.at the 200 foot depth.

Yard cleaning Is about completed and 
many of the large number of extra 
men put on two weeks ago to “clean 
up” are again discharged. Grass seed 
le to be sown on the clay covered por
tions of .the property In order that a 
green sod may be formed.

o w,4 
0 1114 
010%

>*.,: 12'x *-|1
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mailed free on request. ed7 ;
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JOSEPH P. CANNON . 'Si 8GRAIN AND PRODUCEj
s30

11Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows :

Oats—Canadian western oats, extra No. 
1 feed, 4914c: No. 1 feed, 4814c. .track, lake 
ports: Ontario. No. 2. 49c to 50c I" No. 8, 
47c to 48c, outside points; No. 2, 60c to 
61c, Toronto freight.

Wheat—No. 2 red. white or mixed, 11.06. 
outside points.

Rye-No. 2, 86c per buahel. outside.

Peas—No. 3, 88c per bushel, outside.

Bucl»s heat—72c to 78c per bushel, out
side.

•TOOK BROKER
14 K1N< STREET EAST.

Phose* Mala *4^*44 sd-t

II In
a;

mo

W.T.CHAMBERS & SON V"Standard Stock Exchange.
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sale*.

* 28(4 28 3814' 1.804
28% 2T 3814 *7 2,»»
36    (00

mi io,90o

Members Standard Stock aid Mining i r, 
Exchange.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 
tt Colberne St. • Main 8168-8184.

*rtt<Porcupines—
Crown Ch. ... 

do. b. 60....
Doble ..............
Done Ext. ...
Eldorado .........

|C5 ::::::::
paaa %
P. Tladale .... 8 .........................
Preston 8%.......................
Standard ------ « 8 884 6% 4,«00
Swastika 1984 1» w
Vlpond ............ 8784 .........................

Cobalts—
Bailey ............. 284 ............... ...
Beaver .......... 4884 .........................
Cham. Per.
City Cobalt 
Cobalt L..
Oreen-M............ 184 ...
Ot. North. ... 1084 ...
Opmr ..................... 11 ...
Right-of-Way. 1084 ...
Tlmiakam......... 88 88

kt%
«84 4084 »
-Î ••• ■ 'r a 'r<LOR6CH& COa tl;33

n td act

id rate,.

ari

13 100
Members Standard Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stock
Tel, Main 7417. S6 To rente St

1,000

. I, i.ooo
Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. 81.11;

No. 3 northern.
300 HB300No. 2 northern. 81.08: 

$1.08, track, lake ports.
1,000

L J. West & Co.2.000Manitoba^flour—Quotations at Torouto 
are : First patent», 86.70; second patente, 
16.20; strong bakers', *8, In Jute; In cot
ton, 10c more.

Barley—For malting, 87c to 88c (47-lb. 
teat); for feed, 00c to 66c.

Corn—New, No. 3 yellow corn, all rail, 
from Chicago, 8684c.

Pea»—No. 2, *1.30 to *1.28, outalde. .

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, *4 to 
*4.06, seaboard.

xrs.Stock Exchange. 
PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS 

112 Confederation LU» Building. *
in.

Sit• aS
sooTORONTO, ; CANADAn 1>3) .11• y»

th1,000 Chas. Fox.VJ . , MoF. i. N. PATERSON A CO.■ ’.«P875 lbs., I3%c;pure, wdod palls, 30 lbs., net, 
H84c.

Beef—Plate, barrels, 200 lbs., *lt.M; do., 
tierces. 300 lbs., 3-21.60.

for j2.500

»1,000 Members Standard Stock Exchange;

PORC/UPINE A!TD CiniALT. 
Tefegheae M. 13». ed7 34 Kteg ft. w.

porcupine legal cards,
___ __  ^‘JC.------ "

pine- **_

THE VOLCANIC OIL AND IAS 
COMPANY, LIMITED

NOTICE OFBONDS TO 
BE REDEEM^)

SECOND COINCE 
FOR DEI MINE

Ü 31 1,100
bllltiesClosing Quotations

STANDARD EXCHANGE. a1, Buffalo Grain Market.
BUFFALO, May 11.— Spring wheat, 

steady; No. I northern, car - loads, store, 
*1.2384; winter, steady.

Corn—Firm.
Oata—Steady.

Aiked. Bid. 56' Cabal ts—
Bailey
Beaver CeneoUdated . 
Chambers - Feriand
City of Cobalt ........
Cobalt Lake .......v
Crown Ressrve ......
Conlagae ....................
Foster ......................... .
Gifford .........................
Great Northern ......
Gould ............................
Green - Meehan ....
Hargrave ................. .
Kerr Lake ........ .
La Rose .......*............. .
McKln. Dar. Savage .. 
Nlplselng 
Nova Scotia ..
Ophtr ,
O tisse ........
Peterson Lake 
Rochester ......
Right of Way 
giver Leaf ... 
giver, «V.eenTlmlekamlng 
Trethewey ... 
Wettlaufer ... 

Porcupines—
dS!S ■
Crown Charter ..
Dome Extension

Northwest Receipts.
Receipts of wheat at northwest nrlmery 

pointe, with usual comparisons, are as 
follow*;

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, *26 per ton; 
shefte, *27; Ontario bran, *23. In bag»; 
shorts, *27, car lota, track, Toronto.

vai• 284 284
. «84 «84
, IF* 16V.

is1
,8$UToronto Sugar Market 

Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bag*, 
per cwt.. as follows :
Extra granulated, 8t. Lawrence....... *8 46

do. Redpath'» .......
do. Acadia .............

Imperial granulated 
Beaver granulated .
No. 1 yellow ............................................ 6 C«

In barrels. 5c per cwt. more; car lots, 
6c less

Week Year 
To-day. ago. ago.

m
.. 104 106 302
.. 317 213 90
. 6 33 21

27'.*.80Chicago ..................
Minneapolis ..........
Winnipeg .......
Duluth ................

........  15 Duluth Grain Market.
DULUTH, May 11.-Wheat-No. 1 hard, 

*1.198*; No. 1 northern, *1.1884; No. 2 do.. 
*1.168*; May. *1.18%' bid; July, *1.17% to 
31.18'!*; Sept., 81.0884 to 81.09%.

; Mge. of the 
nweVffr.we 
up mainly 
Referred ra 
point.
The rtr*dt; 

h active 'as

iual meetln

Property May Be Leased if 
: Financing Arrangements Are 

Not Concluded — Share
holders Visit Claims,

284 I6 46 '484 ♦84. 6 40A 11 , 10 % ’ 
1% i*4

io 8 • ■ •
........  2.7*

5 30«*. European Markets.
The Liverpool market closed to-day on 

wheat 84d to 84d lower than yesterday, 
and on corn 8|d higher.

Primaries.

i m
*Minneapolis Grain Market,

MINNEAPOLIS, May U.-Clo»e-Wheat 
—May, *1.16; July, *1.1084; Sept., *1.08; No. 
1 hard, *1.19; No. 1 northern* *1.18 to 
*1.1884; No. 2 do., *1.1684; No. 3 wheat, 
*1.14 to *1.1484.

Corn—.No. 3 yellow, 77c to 7*c.
Oate—No. 3 white, 55c. - < ,
Kyc—Xo. 2, 89c. 1
Bran—*23.60 to *24.
Klour-Klrat 

ond patents,
*3.90 to *4.16; second clears, *2.63 to *2.10.

DONE WILL SHIP 
EVEBt FORTNIGHTChicago Markets, -

J. P. Blckell * Co.. Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade :

17»
:i m756

Wheat-
To-day. Wk. ago. Tr. ago.

Receipts .......... 843,000 278.000 489.093
. 456,000 826,000 529,000

Corn- T
Receipt» .......... 714,090 615.000 485,000
Shipments .... 5*0,000 542,OOU 429,000

Oats—
Receipt! 568,000
Shipments .... 671,000

1% PURSUANT to the provisions of a cer
tain Trust Deed dated July 28th. 190A and 
made between The Volcanic OH and Ga* 
Company, Limited, of the One Part, and 
The National Trust Company, Limited. ®
as Trustee of the Other Part,
The Volcanic Oil and Gas Com-,, , w p, 
pany, Limited, hereby gtvea ho., « - -
ties thst it will redeem the outatandme * «' 1
fifteen hundred (1600) bonds, being all of jj 
the outatandlng bonds of the total series 
of two thousand (8000) bonds, secured la
the said Trust Deed, on the 16th day 5t 
August, 1912 at the rate of one hundred 
and five dollars (#06.00) and accrued In
terest to date of payment, for each gne 
hundred dollar bond.

And further take notice that the hold
er*" of the said bonds are required to pre
sent the same for payment together With 
all unpaid coupons at the Imperial Bank 
of Canada, Toronto BrancJ), corner Wel- 
ington /Street and Leader Lane. Toronto, 
Ontario, on the 16th day of August,
191*. and that the said bonde will cease 
bearing Interest after tbe 15th day of 
August, 1912. “ 1 ...
, Any of the s«d bonds which are regis
tered as to principal In the bond register 
of, the Company shall, on presentation 
for pavment, be endorsed with a receipt, . 
signed by the registered holders thereof 
In the following form:

•T acknowledge the receipt of full pay- 
ment of the within bond and dtechaffe 
The Volcanic Oil and Gas Company from 
all liability thereunder."

11 Ibis
IN 'PORCUPINE. May «.-(From Our 
** Man Up North.)—Will the Rea Mines 

be leased In the event that the share- 
4 holders fall to raise money with which 
2 to operate?

*784 Word comes to the camp to-day tn- 
64 dlcatlng that leasing will be resorted to
M in the event that capital la not raised 

by means of a loan, or a re-issue ot 
3m jj stock, and that In all probability Bert 

Rea, tt^e originator of the company, will 
ae be the lessee.

At any rate, the Rea Is to be worked, 
19 for the shareholders who have recently 

ti*# had in opportunity to peep Into the 
16 ” hole in (he rock are satisfied that the

128*1 main fault with the Rea At present Is 
3t4 1 “bad mining,” when the property was 
284 fret opened. This is the consensus of 
6% rp'nlon held by shareholders who visit

ed the mine to-day. / •
Between the first and second levels, 

a large body of quarts of a promising 
character greeted the sight of the visi
tor*. while the “powder^house” vein 
end the "ReA” are not pros pec 
crosscut Is perhaps 90 feet from"the Rea 
vein.

Perishable goods and a team of horses 
*5 not needed on the property, were sold. 
300 Tbls -was done to redifee the stock, of 

I which there was too much, even In the 
300 event that the property Is to be work

ed.
* Manager Bergstrom returnà" to the 
6 camp this week, and Is considered one 

of the most careful and conservative 
mtolng managers In the camp.

The chances for making a mine out 
of the Rea are considered to-day by 
many to the camp as even better than 
at some of the prospects now working.

Char. Fox.

uoUd'abcSr0tthd!£
: ■ Prev.

Orçên. High. Low. Close. Cloee.
"..rHS 11884 11-84 
... 11384 D4 112?*
.. 108 1087* 107% 108% 106%

Shipment» .. 1
mWheat- 

May .
July .
Sept.

Corn 
May .
July .
Sept. ...... 76

Gate- 
May .
July .
Sept.

Pork 
May .
July .
Sept. .

Rtbe 
May .
July .
Sept. .

Lard 
May .
July .
Sept. .

PORCUPVgE, May f.-(From Our 
Man Up NdVth,)—Gold bullion will be 
shipped front'the Dome mill every two 
weeks hereafter.

Cleah-upe from the .tables and 
plates are made- twice a day. The 
cyanide tanks are stripped even' week.
Refining takes place following . the 
gathering ot- the amalgam and zinc 
duet.

With the forty stamps running regu- Eldorado ......
laxly 260 pouqda of gold bullion Should Foley - O Brien 
be «hipped on marketing days. TIM* 
average may fall a trifle under the Monete _
figured amount -because of the fact peer| Lai,e .......
that only twenty stamps are opérât- porcupine Imperial 
tog. Porcupine Tisdale

A* nearly aa Is possible market Preston E. D............
da vs will come every second Tues- Rea Mines .............
d»v- Chas. Fo*' g£5lk2 .V.V.V

Vlpond .......................
Uqlted Porcupine . 
West Dome ..........

• • •1188* 118 
113% 118*4 patents, 15.50 

65.15 to *5.45;
to *6.76; ssc- 
flrst cleeia, 5 . its

I

. 8^* 81% 80*4 80% 81

. 78% 78% 7784 77%
- 7584 75%, 7674

78% Winnipeg Grain Marks*.
WINNIPEG, may U.-The wheat mar

ket was decidedly dull and transactions 
were few and far between with, however, 
fairly- steady prices. Option opened un
changed to 84c lower, with American 
markets steady and Liverpool closing 
fractionally lower. Trading near the 
cloee was, around the opening figures. 
Immediately before the cloee strength 
was shewn with aborts covering and 
prices advanced, closing May and May 

84c higher. July wa« unchanged and 
October was 84c lower. Cash demand was 
poor. Oat* were steady and flax firm.

Receipts were heavy, 400 care being In 
sight for Inspection to-day.

Wheat—Cash No. 1 northern, *1.0484; No.
2, $1.0184; No. 3. 97c; No. 4, 89c: No. 5, 78c; 
Xo. 6, 66c; feed, 60%c; No. 1 rejected, 96ç; 
No. 2, 94c; *No. 3, 90c: No. 4, 82c; No. .3 
tough, 89%c; No. 4, 81%c; No. B, Tic; No. 
6, 59c; feed, tough, 55c; No. 2 red winter, 
96c; No. 3, 95c; No. 4, 90c; No. 6, 79c.

Oats—No. 2 Canadian western, 49%c; No.
3, 42%c; extra No. l feed, 44%c; No. 1 feed, 
44c: No. 2 feed, 4284c.

Barley-No. 3, 69c: No. 4, 66c; rejected, 
56c; feed, 56c.

Flax-No. 1 N.W., *2.0084; Manitoba, 
*1.9384; rejected, *1.8284.

Winnipeg Grain Markets.
Open. High, Low. Close.

104%b
ioe%b
4984b

ft

-1%;
76% 4

Wheat-
May ................
July ............. ',

Oata—
May................ ..
July................

r ST, LAWRENCE MARKET.

■... 58 58 , 57% 57% 57%
... 58 54 % 53% 53% 54
... 418* «% 437* 44 4484
.................................................. 18.90 18.97

....19.15 19.22 19.10 19.17 19.32
.....19.10 19.42 19.25 19.32 19.47
'...................................... 10.22 10.27
___10.25 10.32 10.26 10.32 10.86
...... 10.47 10.47 10.42 10.47 10.50
7...................................... 10.60 10.60
...... 10.62 19.70 10.60 10.70 10.75
...... 10.90 10.90 10.80 10.90 10.96

Liverpool Grain Prices.
LIVERPOOL, May U.-rClosing- 

Wheat—Spot steady; No. 2 red western 
winter 8s 6d; futures easy, May Ye 
9 7-8d; July 7s 8 l-2d; October 7e 67-8d. 
Com—Spot firm. American mixed, new, 
6s 5 l-2d;,.old 7s; new kiln dried 6s 
9 3-4d: futures firm, September 6s Sd. 
Four—Winter patents 30s 3d; hops In 
London (Pacific coast) £10 to £11 6s.

10484 104% 19484 
105% 103% 10684

... *84 24%
.» 39% i

49**
...1300:
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Receipt! of farm produce were light. 
We did not hear of or see any grain or 
bay, ajnd there were only about 16 rigs 
of different kinds containing mixed pro
duce In the north building, and a moder
ate delivery of butter, eggs and poultry 
on tbe basket market.

Trade was not as brisk as usual and 
prlcea for butter and eggs were easier.

Potatoes—Prices steady at 11.90 to *2 
per bag.

Apples—Baskets of apples sold at 40c to

8new

66
684 8

S819

WORK RESUMED
BY SYNDICATE

8
... » 15-

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Op. High. Low. Cl. „£alez.

« • •** Ip?
ted. Tbe

Mine»—
Dome Ext. ... 
Pearl Lake ... 
Tlmlekam, ....

Industrials— 
Mex. Nor. ....
Monarch ........

do. pref. ... 
Ont. Pulp ....

eoc.
Butter—Prices generally lower at 26c to 

?2c per lb., the bulk selling at 28c to 30c. 
One farmer’s wife, who makes a special 
quality and who has many customers, got 
He and some others In the same class got 
25c, but these were isolated cases.

Egg»—Prices ranged from 21c to 25c, the 
bulk selling at 23c. By the basket 21c 
wee the ruling price.

Poultry—Spring chicken* (broilers) sold 
at 56c to 60c; fall chickens 'hatched last 
November or December, sold at 40c to 
48c; hens, one year old, 18c to 19c; hens, 
old, 16c to 16c.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel.............
Wheat, goose, buahel..........
Rye, bushel
Oats, bushel ........
Bariev, bushel .....................
Barley, for feed.......
Pea», buahel .........................
Bucltwtient» buihel •#••••*•

Seed
1 Prices at which re-cleaned seeds are 
being sold to the trade :

Alslke, No. 1, bush...........
Alelke, No. 2. bush...........
Red clover. No. 1, bush..

• Red clover. No. 2, bush..
Timothy, No. 1, cwt........
Timothy, No.. 2. cwt........
Alfalfa, No. 1. bush........
Alfalfa, No. 2. bush........

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ...................
Hay. mixed ...................
Straw, loose, ton.............
Straw, bundled, ton........

Fruit* and Vegetables—
Potatoes, bag ..................
Cabbage,fper case...........
Apple*, per bhl................

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmer*' dairy .
Eggs, per dozen ...........

Poultry—
Turkey*, dressed, lb.......
Chickens, lb......................
Spring chicken*, lb ......
Fowl, per lb...................

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarter*, cwt....
Beef, hindquarters, cwt....
Beef, choice sides, cwt.
Beef, medium, cwt...
Beef, common, cwt...

■ ■ Mutton, light, cwt...
Veals, common, cwt.
Veals, prime, cwt....
Dressed hogs, cwt...
Lambs, per cwt........
Spring lambs, each.

PORCUPINE. May 9.—(From Our 
Man Up North.)—Tÿe Prout syndicate 
with claims in Shew end northern 
Whitney has begun operation* after 
a shut-down during the winter.

The Northern Whitney claims are to 
be worked first. Trenching, stripping 
and sinking will be followed to locate 
and prove up veins.

With spring more advanced and 
roads Improved so that teaming may
be done Into Shaw, work on Ole syn
dicates properties In that township
will be undertaken. PORCUPINE. May «.-(From Our
.Two shafts were down to twenty Man ufr*North.)—Petitions addressed 

and thirty feet respecthel rT‘J7*"7'e to the Dominion department of water- 
velopment was stopped last December. vayg arfc b,lng circulated this week.
The showing» were encouraging. akng that Mount Joy River, a trlbu-

ox" ta: y to the Mattagaml, be cleared of 
th? flood wood so.a* to make H passable 
for (mail gasolines and canoes as far 
south as the McArthur and Price dis
tricts. wtiere prospectors are anxious .
to do'mine development on claims* ] Man Up North.)—The burning of a 
staked last summer and fall. It Is lm- bridge at Boston Creek on the T. A N. 

rowANBVILLE Que.. May 11.—At » possible to get Into the district except O. line, causing the canceling of the 
meeting of the Eastern Townships* up the MountJoy River. Torcnto-Porcuplne special since Satur-
Dalrymcn s Association held here this Engineers who have examined the ; day evening, has proved more serious 
afternoon, fourteen factories boarded MountJoy River district state that than was *t first reported. The entire 
609 packages of butter. There were lpad„ Df a very promising nature have framework of the bridge was consumed 
six buy ers present. Four hundred and ^ opened and that the district looks by the flames and a new structure has 
stÇty-one Package, of butter sold at e^ough to warrant a hearty de- to be made.
26 3-8c. 28. packages at^OJc^ and .8 ^ ent Chas. Fox. The only trains to leave Porcupine

since Saturday noon are the Cochrane 
local and the Montreal service. Joining 
at Iroquois Falls. Light mall matter 
and small baggage oiyly are carried as 
the workmen are obliged to transfer 
the contents of the coaches froto the 
Montreal train over the burned bridge, 
with only poles-to walk on.

No definite reports are out as to the 
time when the bridge will be repaired, 
but as several hundred men are work
ing on the new structure. It Is said that 
by Saturday a thru train service should 
be established. , Cliaa Fox.

RESTOCKING WHItTfiSH.

BELLEVILLE. May 12.—(Rpecial.)— 
J. Hurst. Dominion fisheries Inspector, 
of tills city, has had deposited in the 
Bay of Quinte hes-e one million whita- 
flah fry. He has also been inspecting 
the small lakes in thé eastern part of 
the province for the purpose of haring 
the same restocked.

»5y:
•-trDATED •„..« eessee esses24 23% 34

W '92% '93
25 (Name to full)

•W . (London Produce.
LONDON. May 11.—Raw sugar, cen

trifugal, 13s; Muscovado 12s. Calcutta 
linseed, May-June, 66s 6d; linseed oil 
42s 7 l-2d; sperm oil 42» 7 1-2(1 ; petroi 
leum, American refined, 8 l-4d; spirits 
» l-2d. Turpentine spirits 36s. Rosin, 
American 
10 l-2d.

t"
MarUNION STOCK YARDS. Dated at Niagara Falls, Ontario, tig* 

*701 day of April, 1912.
THE VOLCANIC OIL AND GAS COi 
PANT, LIMITED. It

D. A. COSTE, Trsasr

* 3026 To New 
Other, cltla 
counts oper 
1177, Sortis 
numbs» of 
month'vAri< 
In New Yo 

An «smaly 
number of i 
the number 
81 show s th 
or more of 
malff open.

Want the River
Made Navigable

! l There ai-e 138 cars of live stock at' the 
Union Yards, consisting of 3128 cattle, 558 
hogs, 155 sheep, 82 calves and 39 horses.

lto 11 05 strained, 16s 6d; fine 18s 8CNIRAL ARM UAL MECTINC
THOMPSON OOWGANDA MINING « 

LIMITED.

Chicago Live Stock.$
CHICAGO, May 11.—Cattle—Receipts, 

300; market, dull and unchanged. Beeves— 
*5.90 to *9; Texas steers, 85.59 
western steers, $5.90 to *7.60; stockers and 
feeder*, $4.20 to *6.60; cows and heifers, 
*2.80 to *7.75.

Calves', *5 to *7.50.
Hogs—Receipts, 8000;

Porcupine Railway 
Line Was Tied Up

»•••••••»•#•#•*•#
Liverpool Provisions.

LIVERPOOL, May 11.-Beef—Extra 
India mess 117s 6d. Pork—Prime mess, 
western, 95s; hams, short cut, 14 to 16 
lbs., 61s: ibacon, Cumberland cut, 26 io 
30 lbs.. 57s; short ribs, 16 to 24 lbs., 59s; 
clear bellies. 14 to 16 lbs., 57s; long clear 
middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs.. 57s 6d: long 
clear middles, heavy, 35 to 40-lbs, 57»; 
short clear backs. 16 to 26 lbs., 53s; 
shoulders, square, 11 to 13 lbs., 48s 6<i. 
Lard—Prime western. In tierces. Bis 6d; 
American refined, 54s 9d.
Canadian finest white. 72s Sd; colored, 
74i. Tallow—Prime city, 32s 9d. Tur
pentine spirits. 35s 9d. Rosin, common, 
16s 4 1 -2d. Petroleum, refined. 9 3-8d. 
Linseed oil. 44s 6d: cotton seed oil, Hull 
refined, spot, 28s 6d..

: I to *7.40:
6*71 'The annual meeting of the Thom; 

Gowganda Mining Co., Limited, wll 
held at the Head Office of the Comp 
Room 70, Home Life Building, Vlcl 
St., In the City of Toronto, Ont, * 
o'clock am. on Saturday. May 2f< :

oisI

ftmarket opened 
strong, closed strong to shade lower; 
light, r.30 to *7.80: mixed, *7.40 to *7 8784; 
heavy, *7.40 to 17.90; rough. *7.40 to *7.80; 
pigs, 85 to 87; bulk of sales. *7.65 to *7.1».

Sheep—Receipts, 3000; market, slow but 
strong: native, 84.60 to $7.26: western, *4.80 
to 87.35: yearlings, *6 to 88.25: lambs, na
tive, 85.90 to *9.25; western. *6.36 to *10.

<n

at Cheese Boards oe SIRRPORCUPINE, May 9.—(From Our*15 60 1
14 0»

minister the ' old Cst*raqto 
by the city 
■ Compear ,

15 60 D114 St offer the 
bridge, recently purchased 
from the CAtaraqui Bridge

18 50
16 50 V*«-
12 00 
10 50 Cheese—

r ' MONTTRd 
Forget; *H 
writes hls I 
never^hae j 
*■ new stoçl 
In closing 1 
known, thud 
a* far as 1 
rumoçôrigiJ
deretâtid."

LONDON 
«'em -hv l,
Grand TruJ
'«tockExch

Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST buffalo. May 11.—Cattle—

Receipts, 150 head; steady.
lea Is—Receipts. 250 head ; active and 

steady; *4.50 to *8.75.
Hogs—Receipts. 3800 head: alow and 

10c to Inc lower: heavy. *8.15 to *8.20;
Montreal Grain and Produce. «iTVg*0 *7° £V 'mJ** 4o

MONTREAL May ll.-The following 1715’. stafrB ,5 *0 y®
prices were quoted at Montreal on Sat- ic'^' 8tag”' *° to *6' da,rle<- *7 '* t0 
urday :

Com—Amerlcan No. 2 yellow, 88%c. , ®^eeP ar*^ —Receipts, 5200
Oats—Canadian western. No. 2, sAHe to 11

£i:Sn.Nî; -L51%C t0 Mc: extra No- 1 changed- ST.. HYACINTHE. Que.. May 11. —

lnra-Mbafeed-toCt0 66C;maU- Liverpool Live Stock.
"Buckwheat—No. 2. 74c to 7Bc. Î

Icr^g 1117^ "upphes ;-erer ebertto Btokenh^d. a^d CANTON. N.Y May ll.-Twenty-two 
*5.10; winter patents, choice. *5.25 to *5.35: recent prices were well maintained, Ï25dlîd.* ?x?5 ni Vt
Straight rollers, *4.80; do., bags. *2.25 to Small choice cattle were In good at 1 ^i,«S", tbou,and tube of
*2.35. demand, quotations for both butter soM at 31121.
^RoHed oats Barrels. *5.35; bags, 90 lbs., anl Canadian steers being from 15 l-2c COTTON MARKETS.

Mlilfeed—Bran. $25: aborts. 827: mid- to 180 per P°und. ----------
dllngs, $29; moulllle. ISO to *34. - , , --------- Erickson Perkins * Co. (J. G. Beaty),

Hay—No. 2. per ton, car lots. *18.50 to Liverpool Cotton. , 44 West King street, report the follow-
819.CO. >, LIVERPOOL. May 11.—Cotton futures Ins prices on the New York cotton mar-

Cheese—Finest westerns. lP/tc to 1384c; closed quiet and steady. Mav. 6.31d- Mav ket:
finest easterns, 12%c to 13c. and June, 6.31d; June and July 6 32%d Open. High. Low. Close.

Butter—Choicest creamery, 2684c to 27c: July and August. 6.33d: August and Senl May ..............  11.38 11.36 11.36 11.»
seconds, 2584c to 26c. tern her, 6.?2d: September and October, Aug.................. 11.30 11.60 11.32 11.35 11.42

Eggs-Fresh, 23c to 2384c. 6.290: October and November. 6 2784d No- Oct. ............  11.64 11.64 11.44 11.61 11.59
Eggs-No. 2 stock. 18c to 20c. vember and December. 6.2584d: 'December Dec. 11.71 11.72 11.56 11.60 11.68
Potatoes—Per bag. car lots, *1.76. and January, 6.?5d: January and Feb- Jan.......... . 11.64 11.66 11.60 11.64 11.63
Dressed bogs—Abattoir killed. *13.CO to ruary. 6.25d; Februsrv and March, 6,26d; ----------

*13.26. . March and April. 6.2984d. Reoina’a Bank Clesrlnos
Pork—Canada short cut backs, barrels. Soot cotton, good business done; prices reoina s„«u Mav 11 —Bank clear- 35 to 45 pieces, *25: Canada abort cut unchanged. Atnerican middling, fair, , REGINA, Saak.. Ma> ll. Bank clear 

back.'barrela, 45 to 65 pieces. *23.50. 7.16d; good middling, 6.67d; middling,’ !"e*,weak Increased 64 n»r cent..
Lard—Compound tierces. 375 lbs.. 9%c: 8.53d: low middling. *.2?d- good ordi- Ul® largest Increase in the whole Do- 

wood palls, 20 lbs, net, 9%e; pure, tierces, nary, S.Sld; ordinary, g.$4d, minion.

CHINA’S CHAOTIC FINANCI.*26 to *28 00
33 00

9 '9 Yuan's Refusal to Allow Foreign 
Supervision Creates Crisis,pounds of butter

. 1 LONDON. May 11.—At to-day's cheese 
market 445 boxes were offered. Elghty- 
flvf boxes white sold at lfc; bidding 
from 13 l-3c to He.

BELLEVILLE, May tl.—At cheese 
board to-day 1090 white cheese were 
boarded and all sold at 13 7-l*c.

to *2 00
PEKING. May 11.—The financial « 

fais ot the new. Chinese Republic _ 
within the last two or three weeks her 
come so seriously and even dangerous
ly Involved that the situation now 
proaches a crisis.

Diplomatists have for some time 
allied that the matter was getting 
yond a mere money-lending deal 
was assuming a character of hlffi 
teraational importance,'X 

The situation briefly Is 
Bhl Kal’s goveram ent .flatly r 
to accept any supervision as regal 
financed, while the four-power i 
Upon which the government d( 
for any loan which would be 
quate to its needs, has XI 
make any advances unless 
supervision is granted to It.

Renewed outbreaks of the unpw' 
troops are thus a possibility tnet 
to be counted with.

The Chinese note refusing to r»*w 
financial supervision to the ten am* 
powers hinted at the possibility of * 
recrudescence Of antl-forelgnlem. J*® 
than one close observer here 
this a veiled threat

Cobalt Ore Shipments haveéw

to *9 32I 9 0 25 The following table sbowz the Cobalt 
ore shipment» for the past week and for 
the vear to date ; 'fi and steady; prices unto |0 25

Year
Week, to Date 

250,658 
886,364 

15,967 
549.906
333.500 
291,713 
351,19»

1,009,534 
83,200 

1,523,676 
423:101 
«04,000 
800,791 
617,015 

2,490,810 
40,0O) 

1.982.878 
1*6,000
146.500 

1,629.309
556,888

44,440
........  290,296
64,688 749.785

*26,999 
216,470

22
60

Beaver ..................
Buffalo .......................
Can. Gowganda .......
Casey Cobalt .............
Chambers-Feriand . 
City of Cobalt .....
Cobalt Lake ........ .
Cobalt Townelte ....
Colonial .............
Conlagae ....................
Crown Reserve ......
Drummond ...............
Hudson Bay -.......
Kerr Lake .....".......
LA Rose .......... .........
Mann (GowgandA) ..
McKinley ..................
Mtllerette .................
Miller Lake O’Brien
N Iplselng ........
O'Brien ...........
Provincial .......
RIght-of-Way 
Tlmlekamlng . 
Trethewey .... 
Wettlaufer

0 16

to 19 50 
14 00 
12 09 

• 10 50

L

I
8 50

this: Tt TH13^.540
43.200
62.200 
40,900

12 00
8 00

12 50
3 12 25

19 CO

*IR ED12 CO
J I efueed to 

finaad»!.’
66,'isoPrev.

CloseFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
11.35

.131 00 to *.... 

.20 00
Hay, car lots.
Hay, car lota,
Straw, car lots, per ton. 
Potatoes, car lots, bag..
Turnips, per bag.....................  0 86
Butter, creamery, lb. roll».. 0 27
Butter, creamery, solids.......0 27
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 25 
Butter, store lots 
Eggs, new-laid .
Cheese, new, lb..

per ton. 
No. 2....... '.!» 'Kingston Harbor Improvements.

KINGSTON, MAy 12.—(Special.)— 
To-morrow Mayor Hour and Aid. Car- 
aon and Rtgney leave for Ottawa with 
2T„Kl,Jlyam’ Capt' RohL Fraser and 
G. Y. Ohown, representing thie board of 
trade, to Interview the minister of 
Public work» regarding Improvements 

16,006,190. to Kingston harbor. He will gj»0

too :132Ü64
94,058

8 00
1 86

oisi

23m 24. 0 IS ..........  640,490Totals .......'t

l.
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Kcialties Higher in Toronto Markçt~$harp UpturnusH
I Will STREET

in N. Y
'iWm OU* BANKS IN LONDON.ONTO RÏ. THE STOCK MARKETS f • • The» • •A \

• •

CROSSES 140 CHOi BE OF COMMERCE ; 4

NEW YORK STOCKS
May id. May It

A*k. Bid. Aik. Bid.
Ji. p?5$?£i •*:::• »■ :::
Black Lake com ..

Erickson Perkins A Coi.M West King 
street, members New York Stock Ex
change, wire the following? ,

■ — Railroad»-
Upon. High. Low. ci

■; v :
Has Opened a New Branch 
to Be Known as thebroader TradMovement at 

® Week-End, and Market Im- 
? proved—Sharp Gains in 

Leading Stocks,

Wrong Undertone in Toronto 
I Market at Week-End—An-/ 
i other Flurry in Spanish/’

■fl River Pulp, /

■ "i Bales; 1

'ASS'iSP
r' p" .......J5* -8* ' -8K.-I
L, * , ...........goo âinrn
Ches. * O.l.,, 78% *6%
Chic. Q. W... 11% 18%
Chi. Mil. A «

St. Paul .... 107% 107% 105 ?97 < ■!•,*$«
Erie' *..^.'.?.y.1v,%1c« 7 000 NBY YORK" May 1L—Altho much ot

,V°- ’®‘ Jfv ,$<£ *» the activity bf to-day's stock market
til.' Centra? i. ia% lM^ m%j«% 1*8 tred ebout tbe mtoQr «Peclaltlea, thç
Inter. Met. ... 19% 19% 19% 1»% movement was at all times broad and
Kd°'r P«nn,h" m iT* fta the undertone distinctly strong. Lehigh
Lehigh Vat 171%iî» Î7t% Îm% 4830» '?U*y "f* ^ mo,< Promlnent feature of
L A N.......... . 169 149% U» 9* i,** the standard railway group, opening with
Mlnn. St. P._> __ a polqt rUa.wh|Ch It soon Increased to 3

do oref"" 1AO* ”• '‘-M-'v. 20» points and before the end of the first ■ ■.
M. X A T 9% '%u 'ÜAif'ÜL IS hour pad extended to t. Sonic of the old : «TORE» AND DWELLINGS. DESIR-

Pacffic'-;:- 41$ : 4,000 cïrr^i^ HL,dlèîh,ihh,eï1Bla,?yflWere "TABU* INVE8TMBNT.

I t '&:*”».“•* “H1”* w SSRilTSiSW.'S
■&W.:z:SPm m i& » ^«5*!M65,WSK.*S
Pfnni. !jr, lîA l* ’a» IL/’lrlîuélrtal dkWn, Vnlud Huur.

SSftt. T’S: 'il* tgido. pref.i ... 66% M% 56% 5% -'WJ* 4f aWther- rig* 111 prteoa of -finished
South. Pac. .. lie m% Mi% mi i'i»i,I*9‘1,ff8’ lhe —catul.ot the week and lu
80 till,, By. ... 38 21% a ZS'k-'-l-tw m‘V*Wtedly, t®/*1 «bbltiog. tiT unfilled

do. Pref. ... 71% 71% 71%, nc.' . 200 '*£?ar*L u. ot. May 1. ether Industrial»^ ®P HBCE
■ I 1. • North,, American and American Writing

? Â Ons.sldsd Market
, TW movement gathered greater force 

and strength In the second hour, Lehigh 
valley rising over four points and Read
ing 2,. while » score of ordinarily dormant 
Industrials were advanced from 1 to al
most 3 points. Ilia one-sided character 

-Of the market was demonstrated In the
.......7 f»ct that, aside from thé coalers, lesi
^ ™ *han half a ddzen active railroad stocks 

. a.aoo shared- Ih the' rise. Prices fell back here 
'-iu 'A;». LViL *"d there In the final dealings, but the 
ilj* iJ.-W cloaliig, whits less active, was very

Strong. Total dealings of the two hours 
'*5* ' *•*•» aggregated «%<)00 shares, almost as much 

•wa as -the turnover' of the full five-hour ses-

do. preferred
B. C. Packers A' 

do. B. .. 
do.- common ....

Telephone ..
Burt K. N. com ., 

do. preferred ...
Canada Cement . 

do. preferred ,.
Can. Gen. Elec ..
<-an. Mach, com 

do. preferred .
Can. Loco, com . 

do. preferred ...
C. P. R.....................
Canadian Balt t.

a ,lH

Danforth and Broadview Branch
IN TEMPORARY PREMISES AT

11 DANFORTH AVENUE
In charge of MR. W. C JAMES as Manager.

V
Bell ■148%

Ü7H '
•4.lit M Wf i.

30

1
• >#

«%% 110% a ... 
6% »

Thé Toronto stock market 'was de

cidedly active for a hslt- session at 
the i'cek-end. and on (he whole dlB- 
playjl a remarkably" 4)doyànt under
tone,'tho.lt Is to bo ifild thlÿ was con- 
flnsjto such of the specialties as were 

for attention. Tororitd Ralls, 
Ivet Pulp,-‘common and pre- 
» and Aîbneral Electric, all 
iprovement, and ended the

l

cen-
41
H -
w...

192% !°°^

80
M ...

lilt*
City Dairy 00m 

do. preferred 
Consumer*' Gas TORONTO STOCK IXOHANOBFor SaleSS& S&i"™
Dom. Canner» ............

do. preferred ...........
Domlhlon I, A 8..... 

pref
Dom. Steel Corp .......

do. preferred .
Dom. Telegraph .
Duluth - Siverlor: jtihsJî!.:..
t^jke’ of°the *Wood»,. 744 i« 

do. preferred ......
Lake Sup. Corp ................
Mackey com ................ n

do. preferred ..........
Maple Leaf ...................
-do. preferred .......
Mexican L. A P...
. do. preferred 
Laurentldc com 
Montreal Powerssrim.
Niagara Ngr .
K.S. gteel com
Ogllvto com ......... ;...................... ... „
Pac. Sun com ......... W ... 48 41
_do- preferred .......... ... 8t> ... 90
Penmans com ........... t#% ... 58% ...

do. preferred ......... »% ... W% ...
Port* Rico.,,................ » 78 5» 79

A* dPO. Nav-,...............  ... 1Ü ... ill
RW Jan. Tram .......... W% 127% 128% 128%
Rogers com ............... 177%..: 177% ...

do. preferred .................. Ug% ... 1U%
C. com ... 112% ... 112% ..

do. preferred ................. ,* llt% ... 111%
awyer - Massey ... ... 31 34

8t °i P* rrvL-...... JP* «HSt. L, A C. Nan........ . 104 i.m , 101
Bao Paulo Tram ..... 212% 212 211
6. Wheat com .................. 78% ... 71%.

do. preferred 
Spanish River 

;> do. preferred
«eel of Can., com.... *1 »% ... *>%
Toronto luSSa^";:;: m i*%

~ '"fl» T.gO ... 7.00

m 11 i% «1f 7« * 7-5-

plcl -4 ✓ v
Si «% ... 

1C0%,..,t- WUlisme Taylor, manager Ban It of 
Montreal, London. England, HERON & CO.Mo. EASY TERMS. 

FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY TO
day in general the major portion 
of their appreciation still tal evidence.

The movement In Tbronto Ralls hàa 
come àa somewhat of ‘ a mysterious 
facto^gto local brokers. There are, 
of course,, 'many explanations ' Vhlch 

can beeffered,,chief among which must 
be the comparatively large dividend 
yield ht ptehènt prlcea The company 
realizes, «of course, that U cannot hope 
for a"renewal nr Its franchise, and 

•eqirently h*e put Itself i«r a posl- 
1 td act Independently to' a great 

extent of the .city business,• when Its 
term Apirc*. Meanwhile It Is In firef- 
, l88*«eondltlon to pay a higher* divi
dend rate,, and such would not. come 
at all^gi a. surprise, to the atfef{. In 
addition to this the prospective fn vor- 
able tfrms of the agreement with the 
Town Ot North Toronto and the Metro
politan. one of their subsidiary lines.

«% «% «% Members Terente gtswk 
SPECIALIST»,A. M. CampbellLOMBARD ST.

ON FINANCIAL 
CONDITIONS

■ m -•... 79 71 79
« S' » * Unlisted lessee1? Richmond Street Bast

TELEPHONE MAIN 2251.92

ii* »i
. m ... 122/...

•I?»-iff
WILL BUY

SaSjfcatK**coe- - V' s>

CwreepotuUnc» Invited.

î

INDUSTRIAL "c0R90RATI0NV
J»

..14 M% M 11•• m w? 102 iw% Sœ«s5BRÎRffi sk1' £"iu- s&srsst as
Interest capital. Attractive proposi
tion'to salesmen. Write at once for 
particulars and Interview with Man
ager, who Is In city for short time.

■ox e. WORLD OFFICE

i

$rtS ::: S* 8* » ffl

Wabash ......... . 9% 9% 9%

Ray Ce**., .,. ~»%PIS%' 19%.

Chino .............. 39% 29% 29%
, _ -Industnais- 

Amal.; Cep. S% 84 
Am. Ag. Cl... 41% ...
Am. Beet «... 1» 71
Amer. Can. ... 42% 43

«S: S0 -*r'^

Am. Ice Sec... 37% 27%
Am. Linseed.. 15 «%

do. pref. 29%
Am. Loco. ... M : 41%
Am. Smelt.
Am. 6t«el F 
Am. Sugar ..
Am. T. A T...
Am. Tobacco..
Anaconda 
Beth. Steal '..I 
do. pref. ... 74% 74%

Cent. Leath... *% 2T 
Col. F. & I... 2B 39%
Cos. Gas .......148% 144 142%ses a# 1$ is
tib» il ‘ftefef

■ '

con The special correspondent of The New

Pyeltlon npw^ shown In the-bank’s return,' 
«LY ^ue l? t*B vecent cautious 
!Wch resulted In acquisition of a 

aEnount of African gold for the 
reserve, and partly to return of cash tatn-
5?iKrlii^!?r2fd«'B'the provinces, on ap- 

: <?£ financial trouble arising -from coal atr ke. But the decline Ip the 
of™.1*1 rel,f !• no argument tor perma
nently easier conditions, .hate. Indsed. 
hhowledge ot the market's dependence on 
the bank was-posalbiy one cause for the
iartly to Seîi^lM bo“otwd”.‘.rln‘ U“neC“-

, AjJ regards youi* financial markets, the 
feeling here Is that, if no further disturb
ance frqw matters extraneous to Wall 
Street-occurs, a good- recovery might rea- 
sonably be expected. ^Condittona-bearing 
on the,.»ipck exchange;, we thlnkT are now 
more tlkely to mend than to become 
worse. The oheapness which still prevails 
in the money market favors higher prices. 
The adverse Influences are precisely those 
which London Is not go well able to judge 
as you are. ■

Undoubtedly, the political struggle, with 
Its curious uncertainties, must from time 
to time have a dampening effect on the 

lng of confidence and a growing In
clination la perceptible on European mar- 

1 to speculate more freely In their own 
Issues than In yoUrs.

Your Inscrutable polities are certainly 
deterrent to support from here; and then 
we have to recognize that the numerous 
questions concerning the trusts, which 
are now before your courts, leave the Itt- 

- vestor W AmeVteari sbaVes Td dbmftWY 
danger of some' sudflln and POsMhly un
expected adverse decision, which might 
have widespread Influence on values.

The continued labor unrest, which has 
lately played so Important a part In 
Europe, Is also a factor In the foreign 
Judgment of American securities. -But 
here, again, local knowledge most be'bet
ter than opinion at a distance, as to wbat 
Is the actual trend of things. With us, 
the recent . labor disputes, altho more 
widespread than ever before known, have 
left lesi of a mark upon general business 
than bad been -'«sheeted. Possibly your 
country .with It# griater commercial vigor, 
will prove equally capable of throwing dff
such after-effects.........................

But until you succeed In removing these 
troublesome Influences by negotiation, no 
strong recovery Is expected, aside from 
occasional rallies. Some of these problems, 
now being dealt with on ÿour side, must 
he unraveled before things can move

«09 18 King St W—t, Toronto•• «*tion •W)

St: JSM ... 308 ...
itt ::: i« :::

»4% jx w%

w

LYON ft PLUMMIR

Members Tomate Block Exchange

*•"***** *
21 Melinda It Miom 7978-fi

ed12«

has peobably had a favorable effect on 
sentiment, tho there la. ground .for the 
belief Ihàt the agreement will not.go
thru. Montreal has been bullish on 
Ralls for some time, and ever since Sir. 
Rodolphe,Forget was put on the direc
torate, vln fact, haa been talking of the 
possibilities of the securities. .

The upturn In Spanish River, the 
common stock of which was carried iip 
to 66 1-2, a .new high recorW.' apd .afl 
advance of 3 1-2 points from Friday, ' 
was Inspired by the bullish feeling in
cident-, to the visit of brokers and ,fl- 
nanclal men to the compemy's plant on 
Wednesday. Interests allied with t^e 
company professed to have no know
ledge of the meaning of the rise, which, 
howevtfr, -wee accepted on the étrèef as 
due mainly-te InMdey 
preferred rode to 9^ em 
a point.

Eatahlished 1STS.
- .10» ifslon* of the early week.

JOHN STARK & 00.m iS'rtE ACTIVE TRADE 
IN MONTREAL 

AT WEEK-END

prie*, with a net gain of one point for

Sfr». s"æ as^'sSst
tlon, and closing with a net gain of 14 
Canadian Car was active and strong 

the„Larf,eet net *aln °r the day- 
.Jhe Spanish River Issues were 

buoyant both common and preferred 
touching new high prices. The common 
sold as high as 35 and closed at %4% a 
net gain of three peints. The preferred 
advanced 2%, to fc>. and closed at the top. 
Rio and Sao Paulo recovered sharply.

STOCKS AND BONDS 
INVESTMENT AGENTS.

I* Toronto Street. ed7 Tores to.
•Mr ■

.
212%

1. v W

• S3......" «%;'.«% ii% ii%
............  93% «% 94% 94

aI ' 286% St' J. P. B1CKELL & CO.
■others Chicago Beard at Trad* !

-4-
12.200

40% '••••sis

w ■ VlifV..

!t Grate

1.100 CRAIN :MONTREAL, May 12.—The meet active 
week of the year on the Montreal Stock 
Exchange closed with a Saturday's ses- 
*lon to which transactions were again on 
.a large «cale and the trend ot prices still

Con lag as ......
Crown Reserve
La Rose .......... -,
Nlplsslng Mines 
Tmtnewey ........

operations. The 
advance of over

The .trading to Rk, was not quite 
so active as during the last few. days, 
the passing of the Influence of the an
nual meeting having had an effect on 
the speculative enthusiasm. A respon
sible demand was noted, however, and 
at Its top for the .day the stock was 
quoted'above Friday's level. The rangs 
for the .session waa-128 l~$ so Ht*, „y

%Cerreepeed,
FINLEY BARRELL ft CO. ?FOREIGN EXCHANGE. i
Members All Leedlag
M2 STANDARO BANK EL.DO. t

KING AND JORDAN 9Tg.
feel « Glaxebrook * Cronyn, Janes Building 

'Tel. Main JM7), te-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

—Banks—
............» «w » at

FFi, »*#»' a»* ira
upward.Commerce

Dominion .........
Hamilton
Imperial ................
Merchants’ .... . 
Metropolitan ....
Molsons ................
Mebtyeal ....... .
Neva Scotia ....................
Ottawa
Royal .................
Standard .........
Toronto ....
Traders' ..
Union .......

kets
The big trading features were Toronto

£»CSS*A 27¥Kf.?Sw“ïfSxyissjgi sssfjxtuSt
was continued, tho somewhat haltingly.SfiHS&vs&u&dtSi
Tm erï?CJc.aWVufrfelv ot,fered on a scale 
.UP from U9. The last sale, at 139%. show
ed an advance of only % over opening

VI
Star., demand..9 9-16 919-32 912-16 9 16.U
Cable trans.,..9 21-82 9U-1S 916-18 10 W1 

—Rates In New Yorkx_ 
a. „ Actual. Posted.
Sterling, 60 days eight....... 484.25
Sterling, demand .................  488.80

•see esseeee

MONEY MARKETS«0»
300

... 248 Bank of England, .discount rata, Byltei 
cent. Open market discount rats to Lon 
don for short bills, 2% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 1 per cent., 
lowest 2% per cent, ruling Tate S% p.e 
Call money at Toronto, 8% per cent.

. S 8
---. *%■»

H« 209 m -269
188% ... -lg ...
... 186% 170 166

m

UNCLE SAM’S s 
P. 0. BANKS 
HUGE SUCCESS

do. pref. „ze 
8.8.» * 1.......

ST 86.12dO. pref. ... 1le% t.
Utah Copper.. 88% 
Vir. C. Chen. 83%
W. Ü. Tel....... 81%

Total sales, 478,208.

'St *»i,,(i,ei,,iii
•400

10%TOO
485

k V488
!300 m1,400«% -e*% wmm^

... :.V!v 300
84% 84 84 .1,390

7- —Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan ..........................................
Canada Landed .......... lfi 159 ill 159
Can. Permanent .......... 189. 198 199 ...
Central Canada ................. 197 !.. 187
Colonial Invest 89 ' 80 ...
Dom. Savings ................. 77 .. 77
Hamilton Prov ................... 1*6 ' ... .186
Huron A Erie .................. 206%

do. 30 p.c. paid................. 194 ... 194
Landed Banking ............... 140 ...

* Can ............ 138 121 128 121
Trust

»•

t

A FORTUNE MAKING OPPORTUNITYMONTREAL STOCKSft<
• ‘*h *

WABblNGTON, May 11.—Funds on 
deposit, in- 7168- postal savings 'banka on 
Marqh. 31 last aggregated $16,200,000, ac
cording to statistics made public to
day Jjy. Postmaster-General. Hitchcock.
Of this amount $8,487.841 was on de- smoothly In finance. 
posit1 ih 32 dtlee, each having a popu
lation ot more than 150,000. New York, 
and Chicago, which rank respectively
first apd second In population, occupy SAN FRANCISCO, May 11.—The 
the same relative rank In • amount of California oil situation from a com- 
deposlte, including Brooklyn, as a part mercla! standpoint has been tmprov- 
of New York. The amount on deposit lng for some time. The Increase an- 
ln New York Is $860,686, In Brooklyn nounced by the Standard Oil Com- 
8101.683. and In Chicago 2902,841, so thAt, pany to the price of oil from 5.cents 
excluding Brooklyn. Chicago ranks to 20 cents on a barrel ; the action of 
ahead of New York. the Union Oil Company In taking over

ThFAiUrhher of accounts opened In the oil-in storage held by the Inde- 
» Marçh, ranges from 38 in Rochester to pendent Agency at an advanced price;
# 2026 In NSw York and 1368 In Brooklyn, the businesslike procedure of the com-

Other z title» that show over 600 ac- patties that propose to construet pipe 
counts opened in March afe; Chicago lines; the millions Invested in stor- 
1177. Portland 628, Boston 769. The age facilities und refineries, and the 
numbs» of accounts closed during the rapid . broadening of the market have 
monflPvaries from 17 in Atlanta to 1006. contributed to the desired result.
In New York. f ...» Oil-to now attracting as much. If not

An «analysis vt the* figures for the tpore. attention th»n t«al as a world | 
number of accounts opened to date and fuel, especially for sea going vessels; 
the number remaining open on March and the new conditions are belyg felt 
31 shertvs that to every city three-fifths in California by the operators.
or more of the accounts onen«»d 'still re- ' ■• ............  '•
malrfopen. 0 , THE BANK STATEMENT,

m
MONTREAL* May 11,-Sales to-day

1«0 were as follows: ,-
Detroit—160 at «8%, «0 at 88%, 76 at 41 

at 138, 69 at 128%. 160 at 12**, 79 
at 128%, to St 128%, t* at 128%. ,
, Toronto Rallway-VO at lto%, 50 at 119, 
36 at 139%, 228 at 139%, 16 at 1*9%, 86) at

1»%. KO at 1»%.
Black Lake ................ 18 17 17 Telegraph-* at to*%.
Can. Nor. Ry ... M ... «0- Telephonc-r46 at 130%.
Dom. Canner» ...................... CV" .............. Power-'oe at 204.
Dominion Ht eel ......................... ! ... R. SO.-16 at 122%, 289 at 138%.
Electric Develop ....... 93% 92% ... 93% Sî° ,,aïl0-26 at , , t.
Laureytlde ........................ . 108 108 at 116%. 16» at-138. 7Ï XI l*k. ,
Mexican Electric ........... 83 ... to Faelfla-4 at 133%.
Mexlçan L. A'P............... 90% ... 90% TlUnola prcf.-75 at 92.
Penman .....T ... 81 ... *‘»»i Corp.-» at 62%, 116 at 63. 160 at-
Porto Rico .......................... 92% ... 92% J»1*, *» at 83, 850 at 63%. 23 at 68%, 10 at,
Prov. of Ontario ............... 101% ... 101% **%. * ft 83%. ■■ r- ■*■•!
Quebec U, H. A P.. 8» • ... 89 ... L>n. Ivoco, pref.—10 at 84.
Rio Janeiro ............ ........................................ «an. Car-l2S at 09, 26 at.60%. 30 at «6%,

do let mortgage ... 108% 102% 103% ... 10) at <9%. 23 at 60%. SO at 69%, 176 at TO.
8ao Paulo ...................... tw% ... iuo% at 70%, 53 at 71, 50 at 71%, 775 at'72. 50
HpantAh River %........  109 ... 16, ... at 71%.
Steel Co. of Canada. 16)% . 19)% ... Textile:-» at 68%.

*• Gould, pref.-50 at 190%.
. Crown Reserve—ltd at 315.

Hhrrwln Wllllatos prrf.-5 at 99%. • <
v „ • Spanish River-174at 63%, X» at 33%, 25

- ;v. Open. High. Low. Close. Sties, xt 63%, 375 at 54, % at 84%. .50 at. 74%. 75. 
Burt F.'K. ... IM ... ■... 1 at 56. CO at 64%. 1® at. O af.S»«,
U, p.-Jt. i'..... a»% ... -s 54, 75 at 54%. 25 at 64%: do. pref., B at 92%.

«—■ Dm. Elen .... to, ltO«fl 107 110% 47 2.73 at 94%. 16 at M. ÜS at 98.
l ake. Hup .... 28% .r. .. ... .10) . Cement, pref.-10 at <8%,-1ftat 8». 5 at
Mackey, pf... 69% ««, ©%.J9% . 80 83%. _ -A  ----------- -
•Maple Leaf . 67 MS. . 63% to s,<otla-25 ai *4.

do. pref ... 101%........................ lf> Lauren tide—K0 at 177%. > 4
Par. Burt/pf. 93% ... ... 6 Henmatr-2: At 57. » at 58%, 61 at 67%.' 7
Porto Rico ... ,9 ........................... 100 Og'lVle-S at 129. '
Rio ...... .... 128% 12» 128% 128% 813, Steel Co. of 0.-138 at 30%, 175 At 30%.
Russell.- pf ... 114 .......................... 11 Coil, prof.—23 at 112%.
2S2 r?u,S....... ill 2«. 2l2i= Montreal Cotton, pref.-5 at 103%, 30 at
Fpanlsh R ,.j. 12% 56% 62% 51% I *71 106.

do prsf M 96 M 94% IV* Tooke Brp».-2R nt 10%, 10 at hf%.
*ÎSÎ • ai ■" W' Bank Nationale-» at 231.'
tcel Corp ... 63% ...   j) Union-10 at lfi.
oronto Ry .. 139% 1601, 1*9% 1*9% 2.84» Royal -3 at 28*.Twin City '.... i'3% 10) 166% 100 , 335 , Iron bond*—6K09 at £5.

. Texlllr—<«.) at 97.
Rubber—3600 at 98,

9» Hier! Co. of C.—820» At 99%.
. i oal-4W0 at 9911.

,1* Quebec—81000 at 72.
Total ....................

Ivondon 
National 
Ontario Loan .... 

do. 20 p-c. paid
Real Estate .........
Tor. Gon. Trusts 
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings 
Union Trust .

304 ... 204
161 ... 164
142 .... 16» A Careful Reading of the Following 

May Start You on the Road to Wealth
Eglgl

E:200 ... 
... 183 M

OIL MARKET IS BOOMING. 200 1
180 178 10 at 139%. 26 at

—Bond»- Hf ya.
. .. A PURCHASE OF SHARES IN' THE DOMINION OIL COMPANY offers———M___________ ... a. rare m
opportunity of making an investment in an absolutely honest and genuine California, oil 
proposition, possessing enormous possibilities. There is no investment which offers the 
chance of making à big fortune from a small investment that oil does. The DOMINION 
OIL COMPANY own 240 acres, valued at over $500,000.00, of proven oil lands, situated in 
Coalinga, the richest of all the California oil fields, which are admitted to be the greatest 
in the world. Their well is drilled to a depth of ove# 2685 feet, and the sinking is being 
pushed as rapidly as;the most modern machinery will permit, and a big flowing well is prac
tically assured at an early date.

;■/

v
TO-DAY IS YOUR LAST CHANCE OF SECURING THESE SHARES AT 75c. 

After, to-day the price will be advanced to $1.00, and further sharp advances will'take place 
as tlw; development of the Company’s property warrants.

ŸOU CANNOT AFFORD TO LET THIS CHANCE GO BY YOU. FORTUNE IS 
KNOCKING AT YOUR DOOR. WHAT DO YOU INTEND TO DO?

, You are cordially invited to call at our office, wtich will be kept open until 9 o’clock 
to-night, in order to give all the chance to investigate. COME AND SEE THE SAMPLE 
.OF HIGH-GRAVITY OIL FROM THE COMPANY’S WELL, and let us explain to 
y6W fully what a purchase of shares in the DOMINION OIL COMPANY offers. This j 
information will cost you nothing, and will be clearly, cheerfully and honestly given. You 
will then be in a position to judge for yourself whether you want to invest in DOMINION 
OIL or not. An investigation will cost you nothing. If you have $50 it will pay to investi-, 
gate: if you,have $1000 you cannot afford not to.

REMEMBER. TO-DAY IS POSITIVELY THE LAST DAY ON WHICH THE 
^SHARES OF THE DOMINION OIL COMPANY CAN BE PURCHASED AT 75c. 

COME TO OUR OFFICE AND LET US TELL YOU ALL ABOUT IT.
r Our out-of-town clients may phone or wire us for reservation of these shares at our 

expense. DO NOT MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY OF MAKING A SAFE AND PROFIT
ABLE INVESTMENT in an oil company headed and managed by well-known successful 
Canadian business men of the very highest reputations.

OIL HAS MADE FORTUNES FOR MANY. WHY NOT FOR YOU?
COME AND SEE US AND LET US TELL YOU ALL ABOUT THE POSSIBILI

TIES OFFERED BY THE PURCHASE OF SHARES IN THE DOMINION OIL 
COMPANY.

VTORONTO/MARKET SALES

I

H'. NEW YORK, May ll.-The state
ment. of clearing house banks for tho 
week thews that the banka hold $18,- 
426.200 In excel* of legal requirement*.
This I* a decrease of $3,123,050 In the 
proportionate cash réserve aa compar
ed with last week.

wnnw*. «.-» «M». «sa
Forget, who is at present In Paris. $289.r<m: legal tender*, decrease $117.- 
writes hie firm that it is not. and 000; net deposit*. Increase $1S,8«1,000; 
neverghae been, his Intention to-start!,circulation, decrease $148.000: extent Mine*- 
a new stock («change at that centre.) lawful reserve. $13,428.200. decrease $63.- Nlptssln* .... ...
In closing he aaya. ''Please make It 123.060. Actual cOndfOon: Loans. In- Tretbewey.»4
known, that that Is absolutely untrue crease $22.996.800; specie, Increase $3.-
as far a* I am concerned. How the 034,000; legal tenders, inrrna** $330jk»; fmnerlitl
rumor originated le more than I cm un- net deposit*, incicasc $31,047,000; circu Rtandard
dereMOU." >tlcn. decree,o 8165,000; excess lawful Toronto . .209%

reserve, $11,280,800, decrease $2.836.460. Bond'e- 
Rummary of ftate' bonk* and trust Elec. Dev .... 92% ... 

companies In Greater, New Yrrk rot ! 
repotting to • the New York clearing- i 
house: -Loan*. Inc-warc 3R.2I8.200;. »oc- . 
de. Increase 1592.200; legal tenders, 'in- 

$494.400: total deposits, Increase 
$.>.081,300,

SIR RODOLPHE 
: DENIES A RUMOR

i

Li'f

% *«’• f* ■?*
•*A

776 780 7TB 76)

802
m ...... 700,245'

. 233 ,3 Eljhlssn Inch Guns.
LONDON, May 11.—J. M. Gledhlll of j 

8,<X) Armstrong. Wh'.tworth * Co;, speak- f 
j lng at the Iron and Steel Institute, re- > 
ferrcl to the increase In slxc of mod- 1 
un ordnance, and raid there Were now i 

Mav 10. May 11. whisper* G,nc-tm)hg 0 gun' of 18-lnctt > 
I* “-to '*% • br.re. weighing between 150 arid 200]
.8 ,-16 .*% tons.

\may .|,IST G.T.R. IN NEW YORK.

LONDON, May 11.—There is a move
ment-in London to secure ' listing of 
Grand Trunk «tuck* on live New'York 
Stock Exchange.

BRITISH CONSOL6.

Consol». - for money. 
Consuls, for account

»• I
• ; Our. office will f)c open until 9 o'clock to-night. Do hot throw away this chance. Come 

. and be. .Convinced.
■ I

THE DOMINION BANK BROKERSt !i
•DC BDMt.ND B. OltER, M.P., W. D. MATTHEWS,

Vlee-Pree4deat. J. A. MORDEN & COMPANYPeeeldeef.;
C, A. BOOKOg. Greer el Masager.

Reserve KunS, gS,TOO,uOu. 
Î04SI Aeeeta, STD,OOO.OOO.

xi:-
f a*ltal Paid l », S4.TOO.rwe.

■Mr
U'- Suite 239, Confederation Life Chambers, Toronto.

PHONE MAH* *343.

mm

]
1. 8 DIKS. WH*.* THA VRI.UXO.

will find the Letters pf Credit and Travelers' Cheques. ■ 
issued by Tbe Bamletea Beak, a great convenience.
They nave foreign exchange worries, can be cashed In 
an- he.nklng tow* fn the world, and are self-identifying.
If lout or stoleni. they are~of no value to finder or thief.
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•educed to-au 
r one million do'
ll res frir local m- 
> ilntmcnt of G. G- 
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z' j

A'lth Wheat,
To avert a grain | 

t- leva t ors nte bs- vl 
tiglii and will col- | 

f-nparity tor -he ,. j 
xlmately 8,000,066 M 
ve been elevated 
and to-day 12 illg M 
lying Inside «»• Vf 

_tlu- turn >i to* pf

■ here are'7,060,006 is,
r.-fIl4"i>ud* are 'a~ a 
s vat ors to prevent 
on an average 01 >
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IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
< ESTABLISHED 1873.)

HR ID ORFIVK, TORONTO.
Capital Subscribed .........
Capital Paid l'p...................  ..
Reserve Fund •

. .$6,000,000.00 
..... «.000.000.00 

I .......... .. 6,000,000.00
DRAFTS. MON FT ORDER» AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISFVEP.
Available I» *•) pmri ot the World. Sgerlal Atiestlos Give» to tollertloaa.

. *

F.iVIXOft DEPIRTMK^T.
Interest allowed on deposits aII Branches of the Bank throughout the 

Dominion of Canada. ISStf. »
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•k«PHONE NUMBER MAIN 7B41. 
We have fifty line» to Central.SONser //. H. Fudger, President. J. Wood, Manager.Store Open» 8 a.m. Closee at 5.80 p.m.BU

I
Ontario; 1 
rental* SI

THe Simpson Store List
MEN’S SUITS FOR $15.

Christy’s Featherweight 
Derby

Gris’ Tub Dresses
at Half-Price

I ll-

Of excellent fur felt, in all the meet-worn *m 
fashionable etyles for eeaeon of 1912; self conform 
Ing; meet eaay-fitting. Price* $2.00 and $2.90.

Christy'» English Mike, Salmi 
Crown Stiff Hat, for elderly mB 
fine quality and light in weight 
Speria! price...........................$2

Men’s Soft Hat. Fedora style,,jj 
2<unce grade extra fine fur felt 
colors mouse, steel, pearl, 
brown and black. Great v
»t .............. a

- td
PR(y?

i * in Hatsil Hew tThe time Is here to btiv your Spring Suit. The values wc offer at this $15.00 make this 
the placé. \ New brown English worsted in, stripe pattern, plain dark grey worsted, light grey 
Bannockburn tweeds and the new brown tweeds, are made single-breasted style, wjith three- 
button, with good Hnings hnd the best of tailoring. Price........... .............. ■

MEN’S TWO-PIECE OUTING SUITS.

Clearing three of this season’s best sellers just because a 
size is missing in each style.1, All sizes in the lot, however. No 
’phone orders.

Clearing 20S Girl*’ Summer Oreeeee, fine white cambric, piped and 
trimmed with- blue or pink, and plain blue and navy chambray, trimmed 
with striped percale to match; aleo striped percale, trimmed with plain 
material to match, all pretty style*. Sizes 6 to 14 years. Regularly 
$1.76 and $2.00 each. Tuesday they go for, each

I t|§3

1 «$
la Cans 

day use to 
Ah* sever 
»aak*. L 
thee* gdve

15.00 if

The weather Is just right for your Outing Suit. In this line, too, we offer a complete 
Stock, and the' most attractive values. A splendid blue with hair line stripes, is made single- 
breasted style, half Krièd. The Trousers have cuffs, belt and side straps. A very satisfactory 
suit at'........... ....................... ................... .. . .................................... . ...........................................................

For You Who Travill m% v.1.00Elirai

E ii1.■I ; ;m
The g*v« 

ut* to Seou 
amount of' 
# per oral

Waterproof Cenvee Covered T 
I let Trunk*. 2 wide leather etr 

hgavy hardwood elate, braae 
nere and clampe, Excelsior 14 
and bolts, strong,steel hinges, 
tray, all edges fully protected 

L. steel angles. Special prices- 
l\ Inch, S4.9S; 34-inch. $6.60; 36-1 

$5.95; 40-lnch, S6.S6.

12.50
Women’s Lisle Thread Vests THE BOYS’ DEPARTMENT.

- , ~ ■ jttj . , .......................... ........, Three-piece Double-breasted Suit of brown English tweed, diagonal weave, with fancy thread stripes
\ Real Swiss made undergarments from the land of the Alps one inch apart, fine twill linings, five-button vest, plain pants; sizes 2S to 34............  ............................. g gg

arc offered Tuesday shoppers at prices that show a decided Eoye’ Twe-pleee Nerfelk Bloomer Suit, of brown check English tweed, smartly tailored, with
advantage to the buyers. ÏSJÏÏÏ nVm*29 «1 tUn'tST"*\ ■ * loops and strap oottoins. sixss «0 to *b, ss.do \ /w a no «v» ?* ( 01 to 00, m*r o.

Women’s Vests, genuine Swiss white Llele threed, ribbed, low neck, Light Grey Norfolk Suit, of finest imported tweed, with box pleats and belt and reliable
\ no sleeves, narrow beading run with «Ilk ribbon, beautiful crisp quality. - linings, carefully tailored, plain pants. Sizes 34 to 28, $3.00; 29 and 30. $$.60; 81 to 33, $4.00.

Sixes 32 to 88 bust. Regular price 36c each. Tuesday for .•.................25
Women’s Vests, reel Swlee, ribbed white Lisle thread, low neck, no Dl .... A SumH16F Wcififllt Woillêll’s Bootl

sleeves, ddlnty hand crochet yokes, mercerized beading, run with ribbon I O 11 S V wti ® • . — , -
on neck and arme. Sizes 32 to 40 bust. Regular price 60c each. Tuee- ' ■ * v UlMlCrWC&r g|](J UXlOrOS

SnPri^U 1)00 Pair* Women’s High-
opcuais to flne wtt yarn*, which have grade Boots and Oxfords, in

been thoroughly combed, cleaned. tan calf, patent colt and gun-
and guaranteed sanitary: will not metal leathers, button and
Irritate eh# «kin or ehrlnk in the*«eh; tlzee 34 to 46. Regularly H'ucher styles included. Two
$1,26. tub ran j ... .98 hundred pairs samples. Size 4,

Natural Balbriggan, made by the high, tbw and medium heels,' 
Penman factory; strong two- Goodyear welted and flexible
thread Egyptian yarns, French soles. Sizes 2'A to 7. Régu-!**«»• UOC ,«d *3?0.

34 to 44. Per garment.............. 44 Tuesday
OUTING SHIRTS, $1.00.

A very large assortment of Men’s 
Soft Outing Shirts In Stock, from 
the shirt with an attached to the 
kind with the reversible and de
tached collar; all classes of ma
terials, including chambray*. sole- 
ettee, zephyrs, cambric*, crepes, 
oaehmerettes, etc.; sizes 14 to 18.
Special showing Tuesday, at 
each   ••• 1.00

M i
! I

9 —*

'<ïm
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ire are t
“legal t
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•Waterproof Canvas Co< 
Trunks, hardwood elate, bn 
steel corùers, Excelsior lock 
bolts, strong hinges, ch^eck II 
with deep tray, sheet iron bt„ 
and casters. Special prices — 
inch, $2.76; 80-inch. $3.00; 32-lz 
$3.2$; 34-Inch, $3.60; 36-inch, $8

! ll, T
ii

•j - \
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1 Hilh ■
forAr 4 any debt li 

U and Si 
ation* and 
the larger

il I,

Toilet Goods Swiss Embroider" 200 NSW Lingerie Blouses, front

I • of all-over embroidery and Clun y
60 F10UMCHICS lace insertion, in panel effect.
. . ' , . , . . ^ . three-quarter eet-ln sleeve, laceA large shipment of Swtjs trlromed mcNed back, and lac. col-

Flouncings, 27 and 44 inches ler, $i.î6 vaiye. Tuesday .. .79
wide, fine sheer Swiss, hem- Women's Waists, of fine black 
stitch and scalloped borders, lawn, lew square neck, group tuck-
effective open work patterns tog. threequarter sleeve, ^niehed
in evelet and floral. Regular bl»clt lneertton:
value 88c. Tuesday, per yard **
* ” *............................................ .. striped dimity, wide tuck at ehoul-

Swia, Flouncing, 27 inch,,' SSSLUffi
wide, pretty . open-work pat- large pearl button*; collar, front 
tern, scalloped edges, special- STfi^tall
ly bought for children's 34 to 44. Tuesday special .. 1.95 
dresses and Princess slips, a • * «*
28c quality. Tuesday . ,19' A uDOppêFÎ

I Convenience A
Customers who desire AjC 

to carry a balance at *5 
their credit may arrange 
a deposit account at the f*=ï 
Deposit Account Dépt., I jFl 
Main Floor, west side. Iff | 
Five per cent.i interest $2 *4 
allowed. ‘ a 1

il English Bedroom 
Papers

The latest in English or 
•ported Bedrooms for motl 
sisters, brothers, guests’ 
baby's room.

New imported floral, stri 
and plain Bedroom Pape 
English. French and Am< 

„ . can makes, in full assortnwl
These pretty fabrics for of colorings. Per roll 20c, t 

Tuesday arp most emphatic 35c, 50c, 75c. 
proofx>f the good values.

There's a splendid range of 
new checked zephyrs,* straight 
from Scotland, where they 
make fhe best. 31 inches wide, 
large fashionable checked de
signs ih various col of combin
ations- of pink, mauve, yellow, 
navy, etc. Special value. ,19 

Crum's best English Print,
31 inches wide, the standard 
quality, hundreds of designs, 
light and dark grounds, spots, 
figures, stripes and fancies

French Castile Soap, in 
cakes. Regular price 30c per 
dozen. Special, per doz. .19 

Yardley’s Dental Cream. 
Regular 25c size. Special

01
:■!

seme |8 ei
irehcy. Thi 
latest retu 
knew» is 1
S t‘ V"

But the 1
Silt whet

Ili 1
Wash Goods

I 11 
Ui "!

mtil li

15 Buying summer ' Wash 
Goods is a veritable jay 
among, the endless varieties of 
delicate, yet washable fabrics 
that go to making your sum- 

,mcr wardrobe.;

Sweet Pea and Ctrfd Cream 
Toilet Soap. Regular p 
15c per cake. Special 3 for

tb#1,95ricem.
ef the cte. 
Mile by 4 
them in V 
enU they *

UMBRELLAS.25
Mcnnen’s Narangia ^Talcum 

Powder. Regular price 20c. 
Special 2 for . , ...... ,25

rine

FOR, MEN AND WOMEN.
Silk and wool covered Um

brellas, with a nice range of 
nc#~hSndlcs.................,, l.Oq

Umbrellas with silk mix
ture cov^r, range of handles, 
paragon frames, silk cased 

........................... .......  2.00
Silk Umbrellas, close roll

ing frames, 
ebony and 
bo x w o o d 

W handles. 
Special 

2.69

>

Ih I ■!

» Witch Hazel and 
Jelly. Regular price 
cial ^ for .........

Arbest Toilet èolls. Regu
larly 6c per roll. Special 7 
for

STspe-
.............25

« 1 wn&S Decorations to be itsei 
plaih paper for bedroom*, 
yard 5c, 10c, 15c, 25c and

TUESDAY SPECIAL
5,650 rolls English and 

ported Bedroom and Si! 
Room. Papers, ass'orted 
ings, florals, roses, po 
etc. .Re’gular to 35c a 
roll. Tuesday, roll ..

«w li

aBk&e
11 *r<I

the banh 4 »* beui
moment'it

.26 £*.

BÎ : • •
(Phone direct to Toilet Dept.)In , Summer 

Petticoats '
Stunning Hats for 

the Races
»Tr S»

[ . •
Our milliners have the art 

of getting striking effects by 
simple means, not always ex
pensive, never cheap.

Also on display are number
less good models, new styles 
from New York and Paris, 
showing all the new shades 
and the correct materials and 
shapes to finish any kind of 
costume. ,

Hats for tailored suits and 
hats for elaborate gowns are 
equally in evidence.

See them now and g«t early 
choke.

^lack ‘Heatherbloom,’ silky 
finish, light in weight ; two- ’ 
piece flounce, trimmed with 
rows of fine tucking and 
crimping. Tuesday ... 1,89

Soft, smooth draping “Hal- > 
cyon Messaline,’’ deep flounce 
is trimmed with stitched strap
ping. pleating and fancy 
crimping. Tuesday ... 1,89

Watch and Cloc) 
Repairing

Our workroom is 
equipped with every mod 
contrivance for the effici 
repeir of any make or style 
timekeeper.

H :
8 'llSa ll •

Ji|: li!
Ill Ifl I I

slv. I

.16
/Special values in White 

Persian Lawns, 32 inches wide, 
fine sheer qualities ; nothing 
nicer for dainty lingerie, 
waists, etc., 50c, 40c, 30c, 25c, 
20c, 15c, I2ytc.

The new Japanese Hand
made jCrepcs, hundijeds of pat
terns to choose from, most 
quaint designs in figures and 

-floral, also lull range of plain 
colors

to
?I

! :
’ 11 ;r ÉÉ« 1

Our workmenmi I expenenc
and sound in their judgme 
and are undoubtedly amon 
the ÿest in their profession. ;

This combination enables a 
.. .95 to undertake any class of n 

Bordered, Plain and Check- -, pair, from the ordinary simpl 
ed Zephyrs, the very best.qual- ones to those requiring the,u| 
ity : the border makes a splen- 1 most delicacy ih adjust! 
did trimming. Special . .25 and carefulness in handlii

Any repair undertaken w 
will have our unreserved gua*- 
antec, arid will positively be 
made good for one y.e$r.

No matter how chei 
how valuable your w$tt 
clock maye be or from 1 
it was purchased, this sto 
ables you to depend on 
fcct-diatisfgction. ’Phone si! 
we will call for your repsl

House Skirts or Wash 
Skirts, of plain chambray or 
striped gingham ; grey, sky, 
navy or fawn ; both styles are. 
made with stitched tucked 
flounces, easily washed and 
ironed. Supplied in sizes 36 
to 42

i Jo Find the Ideal Quality and Price in

Genuine ’Oriental Rugs
' i1 m \\ .4?

It’s Somewhat of a P..li! f
Ifl1 I
Il I w U s

: z MO
ME

ZTz w.;Il I Hand Bags at Saving 
Prices

Women’s Bleek Reel Seal Hand
Bag*, leather covered trainee, 
etrap handle*, leather lined, Inside 
pocket and coin puree, full1 size. 
Regularly 15.00 each, for .. \ 8.95 

■leek Seal Grain Leather Hand 
legs, atran handles, fancy frames, 
lined throughout, inside pocket and 
noin purse, fewhlonsbl* ehape*. 
Regularly $1.60 eerti, for............98

.89 re*all

FINE PERCALE HOUSE 
DRESSES, $1.25.

New House Dresses of fine 
Printed Percales, stripe and 
spot effects, navy, sky or 
black. % sleçve, roll collar and 
cuff* of plain percale, fitted 
skirt. Size* 34 to 44, Priced" 
for Tuesday

are simply « 
more or le.iBedroom FurnitureYou cannot foil to be infereeted 'in out1 recent importations of both large antf small sizes 

in Persian, Turkish and Indian Rugsf

Among the collection are Rugs of sliky lustre that combine unequalled wearing quali
ties and most charming and artidtic color arrangements, mellow and refined harmonics that 
are in perfect accord with the advanced note in home furnishing.

Added to all their wonderful artistic merit and hard-wearing qualities are prices that 
are exceptionally low, We invite an inspection.
Gororan, 11,16 x $.11 .....
Klrmanshah, 13.0xS.16 .
Meshed, 14.8x16,1 ..
Chlrs, 9.3x7,10 .
Anateblsn, 9.4 x 6.6 ..
Hamadsn, 9.10x6.10 ............................... .J.
Kazaks and Mosula, 3.0 x 7.0 to 6.0 x 8.0.10.00 to $0.00 
Hamadan and Carabaghs, 3,0 x 6.0 to 4.0 x 6.0 12.00 

to 20.00.

t
’ Built of selected materials, at 

reasonable prices.
Dressers of selected quart

ered oak, ricli golden polished ' 
finish, two long deep tira we/* 
and oval bevel plate mirror. 
Tuesday ...

Dressers in genuine quarter- 
cut oak ; also in mahogany, 
with oval or square shaped 
mirror, two short drawers and 
two long deep drawers. Tues- 

.. 18.T5
Dressers in qnatered oak x>r 

mahogany, Princess style, 
large, size, with good drawer 
space and heavy mirror.
Tuesday ...  29.60

Dressers in mahogany, col
onial style, lots of drawers 
and extra large mirror. Tues
day ... ,¥. ..... ... 96.76 

Dressers ip dull mahogany,
«< an exceptionally good design, 

well made and well finished, 
as desirable as any wc have 
ever been able to offer. Tues- 

■e day
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SEAMLESS DRAWING ROOM RUGS.
Beautiful hand-made effects are obtainable In our 

new ’’Baton" Squares, which ere seemleee, deep rich 
pile Axmlneters, In delicate shades ef rose, green end 
blue, with delightful combination of greys and Uns 
In border, end medallions—

8,0 x 10.6 .
9.0 x 12.0 .

10.6 x 13.6 .
EXCELLENT RANGE OF ENGLISH AND DOMES

TIC BRUSSELS SQUARES.
Beautiful In colors and designs. Blgcvaluee for 

the outlay— '
6.9 x 7.S ......................................................... 7.16
6.9 x 9.0........  9.36, 11.16, 14.36
6.9 x 10.6 ........................  10.66, 13.60, 16.66
9.0 x 9.0 ....................................12.36, 16.06, 19.16
9.0 x 10.6  ................ i....... 14.36, 17.36, 21.46
9.0 x 12.0 .................... ...16.36, 19.66, 24.36

I lllfiMIMIIItttil* 
M M « I 1 M < I • I « I M M Bleached Sheeting* 

24c Yard

z
7 $0.00 cAr<

day116,00/
1,600 yards Plain Bleached Inf 

lleh Sheeting, made from toast 
staple cotton, firmly woven, fl 
Inches wide- .special Tuesday, par
yard ............ *...................................fl!
< Grey Blanksts, for the summer 
ootta#e or camp, S lb»„ 60 x 80
Tuesday, pair ........................ 8.45

2,000 yards Factory or Grey Got
ten, extra heavy thread, free from 
speck*, 36 inohee wide. Regularly 
124c. Tueedsty, yard ....... .,9

Princess Cambric, e^ beautiful 
cotton, with a fine nainsook fisieh, 
free from dressing, 86 inches wide, 
will make delpty underwear. Tues
day. yard

White Dress Linen, In 84*11 
* tripes and check*, a fine Sheer 
needle flnieh; will make vary 
pretty blouses or dresses. 36 inohee 
wide. Regularly SOc yard. Tude-
d*y ......................................  .88

Clearing ef Odd Huekabsék 
Towels, in a large aesqjtmeet of

^ ArtisticalB’ designed and tastefully decorated tableware ; bwitettoe|krt. aM IW
teas with solid gold handles ; 47 complete Dinner and Tea Sets Tuesday, each ... 
for 12 people, on sale Tuesday half price ... »............ .. 19.90 l60~Seta ef Table Linen—1 eld

Marble Busts, Mozart. Scott, Burns, half price .. 15.00 napkin* to match, a beautiful e
100 Royal Doulton China, gold encrusted service plates. TU^S}îKlMere<1. :JW

Tuesday, special....................................................... - ...... .......... 1.98 Phone Linen Dept., Second Flo

Thi* in Lunch The Grocery List
ROODS on# Car standard Granulated Sugar  ...........................  ............ 17 toe. 1111

Choice Bide Bacon. Peameal, half or whole ...............................  Per Ih. .IK,
Tuesday Afternoon, 3.00 to 8.80: pure Kettle Rendered Lard ...................................................... 3-lb. pall AT
_ . . ... Ogllrle’e Royal Household -Flour .................................. Quarter bag JKj
Fr^oh Strawberry Sundae, with chlrere’ Btrawberry Jam................................................................... MB. J»r M

Cake, — Finest Messina Lemons ....... ............................................... .. Per doses .14
TEN CENTS Finest Creamery Butter ..................... ............................................ ... Per 1$.

Featheretrlp Cocoannt.................................................................. . Per Ih. .1$
Poet Toaettoe ................................. ............. ............... Three package* M
600 Lbs. Fresh Ginger Snaps ....................................................  Three I ha Jf
Canned Yellow Peaches.... ........................ ...................................... Large tin M\
Edwards’ Evaporated Soups—White, Brown and Tomato..» package* 41 
Pure Gold Quick Tapioca, Chocolate and Custard Powder. .3 packages 3» 
Manzanllla Olives, In quart gem Jar........  ............................  Per Jâr $0 )

.. 43.78 
... < 60.00el

/Mu I 66.00SEAMLESS WILTON BUGS,I Vt vy Perfection In weaving le attained in the most won
derful Wilton Squares we have yet seen. "Woven en
tirely without seem, they ark of very superior qual
ity, giving the most exact reproductions of .the choice 
Persian rugs yet made. Imported exclusively for the 
Robert Simpson Co., Limited.
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Mm Chamois Gloves 59c Big Values in Fash
ionable Foulards

RsgulaWy $1,60 and $2.00 Qualltlss.
On Sale for 96e Per Yard.

Beautiful, Bordered Foulards, in 
ehower-proof finish, with «tripe, scroll 
end lace effects, with contrasting bor
der* ; In tan and black, blue and 
white, black and white, white and 
saxe blue, navy and white, etc., etc., 
all 40 Inches wide. *

La France Rose Dinner-Lingerie Dressess>.
Women’s Real Leather Wash

able Charnels Gloves, soft, pH- ' 
able skin, two dome fasteners, 
pique sewn seams, emar,t and 
dressy, natural and qvhltw; rizea 
8^4 to 7%; 76c value; Tuseday, 
pair ........

» FOR WOMEN AND MISSES,
Regularly $12,60, $17.60, $18.00 up to $26.00, at OnthThlrd Less Tuesday, 

$6.66, $9.66, $11.66 up to $16.66.
All are made In one-piece style, Prlnceea and Empire effects. Waists 

are attractively trimmed with Val. lace insertions and embroidery de
sign*, with high or low collar*. *hort or tong sleeve*. Shirts are very 
effective, Joined to waists with pipings and Insertion*. Some slightly 
soiled, but most are perfect.

warem
;j

............59
I Women's Pine Real Silk SINEW DRESSES PROM NEW YORK

In Chambray». English Prints, and pretty floral and stripe Muellns. 
Color* ere blue. tan. pink, linen, and a variety of dark and pale shades. 
Smartly trlmmqd waists, with embroidery Insertions, strappings and but
ton*; fasten down the side and centre of front. Very smart dresses for 
summer; suitable for street and house wear. (Bee window,) Excellent 
values, $3.00, $4.00 and $6.00.
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bow Length Gloves, Mousque
taire, dome fasteners, fine, close 
finish, double tipped fingers; 
black and white; sizes 6V4 to 
64; 75c value; Tuesday, per 
pair ........

rf -fl ;

Sis

Artiitie Deign * in Fanoy Foulards, 
on brown, navy, delft blue, reseda, 
black and white ground.*; «pot and 
rpray effects; 40 inches wide.

Striped Foulard** with me*saline 
finish, soft, rich and very effective; In 
a splendid range of the -newest ihad
ing», on light and dark grounds; 40 
Inches wide. •

Regularly $1.60 and $2.00 per yard. 
On sale Tuesday, per yard

—Bee Queen Street Window.

’
t

............49 wil V
SUITS FOR MISSES AND WOMEN, $14.86.

Norfolk style*, with strapping* and belt*; other* square and slightly 
cut away. All lined throughout with pzptty silks. Skirts are gored, pleat
ed and straight effects, with the high waist-line. Colors navy, tan, pretty 
stripes and tweed mixtures. Unusual jvalue at ................................  14.85

BLACK SILK COATS AT $11.60 AND $16,76. y~ 
Oood quality Messaline and Peau de Sole, in plain or drees/etyles 

with eemt-flttlng or looee back; suitable for young or elderly women 
Some nicely braided. Special value, $11.60 to $16.78,

I
Women’s ''Llama" English 

Cashmere Hess, medium weight, 
soft spun yarn, close elastic fin
ish. good wearing. "Llama" In 
red worked on every pair, double 
heel and toe; 8«* to 10; special 
value, Tuesday, pair.............gfl
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DRESSY COATS FOR $17.60.
All-wool Imported Serge, in black or navy; cut In most attract tv 

styles, on straight lines, with large round collars overlaid on one sld 
with corded bengallne, and trimmed with heavy lace. Special at., 17,51
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